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lucklea'iArnica Salve.

TheBestSm e in the world for
Cuts Bruises, L )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin cruntions. and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price s
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

XroAMalonal Card.

C POSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

otary In Office.

H.Q.McCONNELL,
400 203VnjJC MO 37373

Attorney - at - Lawt
eaivmenvK'JKURV3

HASKELL, TEXAS. (Wt(V

K. J3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offun hi lervicc to the pcoplo of Haskell

u4 lurroaudlDg country.

"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Ofltce at MoLemore'sDrug store

t n HAivnF.Rfl.
m& LAWYER LAXD AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Urlnl work, Abstracting ai.l attention tc
property of ts given special

attention.

J. E. JL.IN13SEY,
O

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P.McLeroore'sDrue store

J. F. CLARE, ,
in

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

The picnicing season is coming

on apace.

In the Dingley tariff bill the re-

publican party is deliberately forging
the weaponof its own destruction.

Friday's papers state that the
Governor has vetoed the bill appro
priating $25,000 for the purchaseof
the SanJacintobattleground, uooa.

The manufacturers, trusts, etc.,
put up the big republican campaign
fund to carry the last election and
now the republican congress is en-

gagedin erecting the press which is

to squeeze to substanceout of the
people and run it into the pockets of
thosepatriotic manufacturers, trusts,
tc, to repay them for their liber-

ality. The machine will be labeled
"Dingley bill, erected 1897." The
machine will work to perfection if the
senatedoesnot break a few cogsout
ofk.

In the "Progress of the World"
departmentof the April Review of
Reviews, the editor commentson the
changeof administration at Wash
ington, on the tariff bill, and other
raeaeuresbeforethe extra sessionof
Congress,and on President McKin- -
Ity's diplomatic appointments; the

Ureco-Creta- n situation is carelully
reviewed, and otherrecent develop-

ments in foreign politics are treated
witk the thoroughness and imparti- -

ality to which the Review's readers
havetyrawn accustomed.

Don't expect prosperity to come
back with a jump, says Major Mc--

Kinley's personalorgan. "We won't"
ays the Kansas City Times; "If

- theenteri with a glide on a three
' o'clock in the morning stagger, if it
': moseysin on ont leg, nay it sheeven

ashays forward on her circingle, or
waltzes gently forward on her ear,

.we'll welcome her and brush the
fduit off the best scat in the house
for her to sit down in. It doesn't

A. .I.. ... kti H!(r.r.nr. hnw ,
irAFmrw v"v "' w -- " -

eoii,but the whennessof her com.
fccis the matterof much intercet." j

TheMolern Greeks.

In view of the great interest felt
in the Greeksjust now, the following '

sketch ofthem will be of interest to
many readers. It is clipped from

the daily press:
Ancient Greece comprised all of

that portion of Turkey in Europe
north of the Pendrismountains. The
peopleof that section, though under
Turkish dominion, are of the great
Slav family. The racial bond be-

tween them and the Greeks leads
Greeceto hope for much assistance
from them in case of war. Persons
unacnuainted with the sharp anti
pathy of the Slav for the Mussulman
are apt to judge of Turkey's resour-

cesby the extent of Turkish territory,
overlooking the fact that for fifty

years the Turk has been engagedin

a struggle not for the acquisition of
territory, but to hold what he has
got. He has not held his own, even
though he has now at his back six of

the greatest powers in the world,
England, France, Russia, Germany,
Italy and Austria.

The inhabitantsof a great part of
Turkish territory are not only allied
to the Greek by racial consanguinity,
but by religious affiliation. Nearly
all of them are membersofthe Greek
church, and this gives Greece an
additional hold upon their allegiance
in time of extremity.

The modern Gteeks are of very

compositeorigin, yet are an extre-

mely compactandhomogeneouspeo-

ple. Out of the present population
of the country, only 67,941 speak
any other language than Greek,
and only 16,084 profess any other
religion than ths orthodox; and all
draw well together, glorying with one
another in the samememories of a

commondeliverance, and sharing in

the sameambition of a great future.
Thereare in the narrow bounds of

Greecethree distinct races,speaking
different languages,wearinguifferent
costumes, observing different cus-

toms,and holding little social inter
course with one another. These
races are the Greek, the Albanian
and the Wallachian. All three are
probably much mixed in blood, and

fact, the descentof each of them
has been a very vexed problem in
ethnology. Taking them all in all,
these three races are the
direct representation of the
three races which occupied Greek
territory at the time of its con-

quest by the Romans. Since that
time their blood has certainly been
mingled with other elements, but
still substantially the base of the
modern Greek is the ancient Greek,
the baseof the modern Albanian is

the ancient Ulyrian, and the baseof
the modern Wallachian is the an-

cient Thracian. Of these races the
least numerous in Greece is the
Wallachian or Roumanian. They
are found chiefly in the mountainous
regions in the northern parts of
Greece,on the slopesof Othrys, in

the neighborhoodof Zeitoum, on the
hills of Acarnania and Aetolia, and
even so far south as the banks of the
BoeotianCephissus. Theypursue a
nomadicshepherd life, wear black,
shaggycapotesmadeto imitute sheep-

skin, and speakRoumanian a mod-

ified Latin the language of their
race, and also Greek, the languageof
the country. They belong to the
Greek church, and sometimes marry
Greek girls, but almost never give

their own daughters in marriage to
Greeks. Most of the brigands that
used to infest Greece were Walla-chian- s.

The Albanians are Arnaouts, oc

cupy at present more than a fourth
of modern Greece all Attica and
Megaris (except the capitals), most

DELICATE

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the properchan-
nel all impurities. Health and
trenoth are ouarameedto mult

iromjttutt.
Mr wife wwt bedriddenfor alckUea tnoatfca,
Hf "! UHADTIKUUU rKMAL.K 1KWU

uA'iuai ier wo moaum litculunl- L-
J. M, JOHNSON,MaTma, Ark.

MUMrwut unuim ea aturta, &,
Bali fc all )BMMita i M M Mr kkU.

part of Boeotia and part of Locris,
the southern half ot Euboca, part of
Aegina and Andros, the whole of the
islands of Salamis,Poros,Hydra, and
Spezzia,and considerabledistricts in

Argoli3, Sicyonia, Arcadia. Laconia,
Messenia,and Elis. They speak a

languageof their own, which certain
ly belongs lo the Aryan family, but
philologists are at a loss whether to
count it an independentmemberof
the fanvly, or merely a corruption of
one of the better known branches,
In districts where they exist in small
bodies they are losing their own

tongue and adopting Greek; but in
places like Attica and Hydra, where
they exist in larger numbers, they
still keep it up, and if the men un-

derstandGreek the women do not.
The Albanians who dwell in Greece
all belong to the Greekchurch. They
are mostly agriculturists, and seem
to cate little for political or profes
sional life. They wear a peculiar
dress, which was adopted by them
mostly from the Slavs, and was re-

garded as the national costume of

Greeceafter the revolution a red
fez, a silk jacket embroidered with
gold, a white fustanella or petticoat
and gaiters

The rest of the population, com-

prising the great bulk of it, are
Greeks a peoplespeakingthe Greek
language, practising the Greek rite,
and claiming descent from the an-

cient Greek race. This claim, which
seemsto rest naturally on the ob-

vious evidenceof language and fea-

ture, was warmly contested on his
torical grounds by Fallmerayer, who
held that during the Slavonic occu
pation of the country the ancient
Greeks were completely extirpated,
and that the present inhabitants are
merely SlavoniansByzantirVized. But
his arguments have beenconclusive-

ly confuted by Hopf, Finlay and
others, and it may be said to be now

universally admitted that, while the
blood of the population contains a
considerableSlav admixture, its base
is still that of the ancient race of
Hellas.

AustrailianSalt Bash.

As announced last week, we take
up the subject of the above men
tioned plant.

During our trip to San Antonio,
we went out to seea field planted in

this remarkable forage plant, which
has passed the experimental stage
and is now being cultivated on a
small scale in every statein the Un
ion.
Upon inquiry we learned that the
plants had been started from seeds
planted last spring, in rows about
two feet apartand two feet distantin
the row. Two or three seeds had
been plantedin a hill so as to insure
a crop. When the plants were about
three inches high, only one was al
lowed to remain in each hill, and the
others were transplanted to vacant
placesor to new beds.

Last year the plants grew and
completly filled up the spaces be-

tween the hills and rows, and this
year they have made a growth which
is more rapid than allalia, having
grown more than a foot. The plant
has a tap root which goes deey into
the earth,and theyoung leaves and
stems have a cold, clammy nature,if
we may judge by handling the plant.
We imagine asit is a native ot a very
dry climate, that it has property to
cool the atmospherearound it and to
draw out the moisture in the same
manner as an ice plant and orchid
does.

We copy the following a from Cali-

fornia report:
It seemsto be adaptedespecially by

natureto all kinds of soil, and makes
an astonishing growthin drv.hot cli
mates,sending a tap root 4 or 5 feet
into the earth, and there forming a
stool or massof fiberous roots.

Its nutritive value when compared
with alflfa, stands: Alfalfa 141; Salt
Bush, 143.

It endurestramping, grazingand cut
ting without injury. It has endured
freezing to a depth of five inches in

the ground without injury.
Its seed does not blow about, but
falls to the ground and remains
there. One plowing while green
eradicates it

It is a perennial, lasting many
years, and remains green all winter
even in hard, frosty climates, but

1 makesits molt rapid growth during

WARNING.
We wish to caution all utersof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a abjectof the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makersof Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanceor taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
the packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
everhas madeSimmons Liver Regulator,or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
butJ. II. Zeilin & Co., nnd no medicine made
by anyoneelse is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be reoponsible, if
other medicines representedas the Bamo do
not help you as you are led to expect they
will. Bearthis fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of usinga medicine which
yousupposedtobe Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat like
it, and the package did not huvo the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot bn 11 taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for mny years, and
all who useit know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyrpepsis,andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, anil
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine calledSimmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

Take
SimmmtM FAttr .negulatmr.

the hottest weather. Seedfalling
from plants germinate and seed the
land. Single plants in the open
space spread like sweetpotato vines,
forming a circular massof fine vines
8 to 10 inches deep, with a diameter
of 6 to iG feet in space at 3 to 10

months from seed, but when sown

thick can be cut like alfalfa
The roots do not sprout, neither do

the vines take root."
Australian reports state:
"Through the northern portion of

that country, where rainfall is very
light and severedrouths are very fre-

quent, nature has especiallydesigned
the salt bushto grow and thrive, for

whereall vegetationis parched up it
is thrifty and at its best

Thereare thousands of miles of
cotntry through the northern portion
of the island continent now carrying
millions of horses,cattle, sheep and
hogs, that woulil be practically use-

less if it were not for salt bush. It
producesbeef, mutton and wool of a
superior quality, and is excellent lor
dairying purposes. Hogs and sheep
are ravenous for it while green."
We have no interest in this plant,
but we believe it is a grand plant to
sow in the Panhandle. We shall
ylant five acres in it at Breakview,
and thvs prove our faith in it as a
forage and feed producer. Amarillo
Champion.

Mot so Bad.

We are informed by the business
men of Anson that the amount of
money spent by the vast throng of
people here last Saturday was far
beyond their expectation.
It is always pleasanttobe thusagree-

ably surprisedand to find our country
in a much better financial condition
than we supposed.

The prospects are very favorable
at this time, and our people very
hopeful. It is but a short while until
wheat will be ready (or the market,
and this will abundantly tide our
peopleover until cotton season,when
it is hopedour people will all be in

fine circumstances again. Jones
Co. News.

What the News saysof the condi-

tion of our neighbors in Jonescounty
will also apply in Haskell county.
In fact from general information we

believe the peopleof all this part of

Western Texasare in as prosperous
condition as the people of any part
of the state.

If it is true that McKinley is the
advance agent of prosperity he is
evidently a long way in advanceof
the main procession.

AWMiCfl
Hishett tfonon Wwli'i Pair.

Dlt

CREAM

VANN6
MWtt

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Afiurc Grape Cremof TarUrPowdfr. Prw
tain Amraonli,Alum or anyeth tdulfwaM

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

JM8C IPIL4DW
This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.
The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GEO. I PAXTON,
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

jeirgos--b Stock:of Groceries
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest

your groceries.

Nezt to Post Office -

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In informing our patrons that

we are againin position to supply

ra IE

their demandsfor

HAnother
just arrived and we are able now
to make immediate delivery. If
you want the

BestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. We hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES2b CO.
Abilene, Texas.

Significant Democratic 'Victories.

We were thinking of writing some
comment on the recent democratic.
victories in the municipal elections
in the North when the following ar--

tide from the Houston Postcame
under our notice and as it covers the
subjectpretty completely we repro-

duce it instead:
"The result of the elections held

in Michigan and Ohio, Monday last,
and in Chicagoyesterday,appearsto
generally favorable to the democrats,
and coming so soon after the repub-

lican administration took hold of the
reins, and in the way of reversal of

the decision in November last, the
fact is food for thought for the coun-

try at large.

Only a week ago The Post called
attention to similar victories won by
the democrats recently in the inte-

rior cities of New York. These lat-

ter now reinforced by the triumphs
in Michigan and Ohio and Illinois
demonstrate as iocrats people

upheld
fall was in nature of a snap judg-

ment obtained by misrepresentation
of facts. The fact also becomes
apparent againthat you can the
peoplepart of the but not all
tne time. The republicans were
compelled to raise false issues
year and makeextravagant promises
in order to win. Like all false is-

suesand false promises, these cam-

paign deviceswere only temporarily
successful. They deceived in the
excitementof the moment only. For
instance,it was promised capital

that it would come out of its hiding

place and inaugurate at once such

an era of investment and business

activity as was never before seen, in

the event of the defeat of the "free
silver heresy." Since the

TKr- -

to on him before you buy

- - Abilene, Texas.

VMMI
car load of them has

money in the bank vaults has shown
a greater volumethan even last year

the deposits have been piled up
untji tne financiers themselves have
been astounded. Instead of being
turned loose, dollars are being
ho.irrfed tnorp xtpntvilv th.in .

Then again, the republicans
promised not to Mc-

Kinley bill, and not to foster the
trusts in any bill. This promise has
been kept by forcing a worse than
the McKinley bill through the lower
houseof congress,and a bill in which
special protection of trust article is
prominent.

They talked loudly of a more vig.
orous foreign policy, and have,in fact,
continued the unpopular Cleveland
policy so it is, along the line.

It has taken the public but a few
months to openits eyes. The shame
and dishonesty of republican pro-

fession have become apparent be-

fore the administration is six weeks
old. Naturally, the misguided dem--

party in November, are expressing
their disappointment whenever the
opportunity is presented. And this
will be the case from time for
ward in increasing emphasis.
The republican party having won last
year by fraud and misrepresentation,

can rest assuredits sins will find it

out."
It maybe added to what the Post

says that the issuewas m ide square

ly on silver in several of the large

cities, notably in Chicago,and it won.

If the republicans are wise enoughto
take this cue and give the country
free silver before the electionof 1900
comesaround they may be able to

remain in power, but we believe not

as clearly anything and the deceived gen-c- an

that the republican snecesslast erally, who the republican
the

the
fool

time,

lust

by

election

call

the

the

and

this
ever

otherwise. ,

Rig in tfi&'ht
SureSaving;Shown

We'll cond ycu nr.r n?rrcl Catt-log- ua

and Uuyers Guitle, ff you
Bend us 13 ccnt3 in stamps. That
payspart postageor cxptessuije,and
keepsoff ldlere.
It's a Dictionary of Iloncrt Values;
Full of important information no
matter wheroyou buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 Illustrations: tctlo cf 40,000
articlesandrij;ht price of each. On
profit only betweenmakerand user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
III-11- 6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SEMI-WEKI.- Y NEWS (GaUeitoa 't
.Dallas) Is linblinlii'd 1 ucsdnyaunit Krlilayi.

Koch iMnoroiiBlntsofoliiht finite. Thprp are
special JeiiRruncntBforUK! runners, thv laillet
andtlie boys anilitlrla IjesMen a world of gen-
eral newsmutter, tllustnite.l article, etc.

ire offer tlio SKJII-- u KKKLY NEWS anil th
FlltCIt i'llrS for 1J iiiontlis lor the low clnb.
lilnit price or ti Winiish

Thlg gives yntttlireo papers a week, or 1((
paper a year, lor a ridiculously low price.

Hand inyniirubscrlptloa at once. 1'bli law
price standslor 30 days.

I

K1 .X. IlyYiUIVEIt,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, ..TH.XA3.

Prxctlces In tho County andDistrict Conrtt of
Haskell and surrounding counties.
ce over First National Bank.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a st

of harness, call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyand promptly done.

Give me a share of your trade andwork.

1 to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REASONSARE
ShortestLIrp, QuickestTine.
SHprrb Service, Threiigh Trails,

CourteousTreataest.
And the constant descent of thetem-

peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
D. 11. KEELEK,

G. P. A., Ft. W. D. C. H'r,
Fort Worth. Txa

We again remark that our people
ought to look into the feasibility of
irrigating a large area of land in
Haskell county from the Brazosriver.

Plantsome pea nuts for the pigs
to root and the kids to roast next
winter. They are good for both
these animals and will produce a
fairly goodcrop here.

It is estimated that the tariff on
wool as provided in the Dingley bill
will increase the costof woolen goods
used by the people of the United
States $1.23 for each man, woman
and child. At this rate the yearly
added cost to the 3,000,000peopleof
Texas on woolenswill be$3,690,000.
This for the sake of putting about
$2:5,000 extra into the pocketsof
the woolgrowers of Texas, This is

republicin protection.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller,of Canajoharie,N. Y
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and hisg?
family has always found the very
best results follow its use;; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Dcuggist, Catskill,
N Y says that Dr. King'i New.
Discovery is undoubtedly the best,
Cough remedy; that he has usad. t- -

in his family for eight years, aa4
that it has never failed to.daJkttilwt
is claimed for it. Why sot 'for"
remedy so leng trt, a,
Trill hottlita tW iti Me
oi S(oj ftyJ iu sfji.t.o ,, . 1
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Adamant In like ax In comparlKou
'with a raiser a heart.

An soon nH a man sets his llrnt Bray
lialra he begins to boast to his wife of
the business worries he has.

r
"J ov......uiiiift nut. ...w

Delaware recently has voted against,Then I turned round, and started back
woman suffrage, 17 to 7; Nevada, 15 to' with a yell, aswell 1 might, for from nl--

and Idaho, 13 to 3. That's certain--1 most beneath my feet there came u
1 lyodd. i most awful snarl,

"I had lit down almostupon the back
There were more than three thou-- of the lioness, who hau been sleeping

uand failures In the United Stateslast on the slab where we stood to dry our- -

year, not Including flooseelt. Dr. selves after bathing. With a snarl and
Parkhurst and Sister Grannts' failure a growl, before I could do anything,
to "reform" New York. before 1 could een cock my rifle, she

had bounded right across the crystal
lx)ok out that the cultivation of pool, and vanished over the opposite

beans and potatoes on vacant lots bank. It was all done in an Instant, a3

doesn't resolve Itself Into a echeme to, Quick as thought,
dodge taxes on the ground that the, "She had beensleeping on the slab,
property i used for charitable pur- - and oh. horror! what was that sleep-pose-s.

liK beside her? It was the torn rem- -

nant of poor Jlm-JI- lying on a patch

The antl-po- sejllng bill, which ab-

solutely prohibits the selling of pool3
on horse races of any kind, passed the
Alabama house by a vote of h2 to o.
All the poolrooms at once closed. The
bill passedthe eenateunanimously and
will receive the goernor's signature
and become a law.

A clever workman In a cutlery fac-

tory in Sheffield. England, has recent-
ly made a dozen pairs of shearseach
no minute that they all togetherweigh

t

less than half a grain. That Is about if by any means It could be done,
tho weight of a postage stamp. Each "Well, we burled him, and there he
pair wan perfect and would cut lf huf-- lies where lions will not trouble him
ficlently delicate material could botany more. ?o there is an end of the
found. Lying on a piece of white pa-- book of Jlm-JI-

per they seemedno larger than llcaa. "The great question that now re- -

malned was, how to circumvent his
Along with the prevalenttalk about murderess. 1 knew that she would re-t-

unfriendlinessof the rich toward turn as soon as she was hungry again,
tho poor comes the statementthat a but I did not know when she would
very wealthy man of New York City, be hungry. She had left so little of

whose riches fully entitle him to be Jlm-JI-m behind her that I could hcarce-clatwe-d

among tho "plutocrats," has ly expect to see her the next night.
decided to give the city tho best sys--' unless she had cubs. Still, I felt that
tern of cheap lodging-house- s for men It would not be wise to m!s3 the chance
In the world. Tho two houses to be of her coming, so we set about to

built Immediately are to cost more make preparations for her reception,
than a million dollars. They are not The first thing we did was to strength-t-o

bo for tramns. but for sober. Indus-- en the bush wall of the skerm by

trioua men, who, when they have em-

ployment, will bo able to pay just
about what tho accommodations re-

ceived will be worth.

The advantagespossessedby railway
travelers in this country over those on
tho continent of Europe are tho sub-
ject of a recentreport by Consul Mona-ghn- n

of Chemnitz. The consul's facts
and figures aro taken from tho recently
published results of an investigation
mnde by an imperial German commis-
sion. Summarized, the report shows
that eomnnred with American rrcifls
tho German, and, indeed, all continen--
tal railroads lack speed and comfort,
and It Is moro expensive to travel In
Europe than In America. The German
commissionerswhile hero traveled a
great deal, covering over 8,000 miles.
A a standardAmerican road the New
York Central is instancedwith Its ex-

press train to Chicago, covering 1.5C0

kilometers (9C9 miles) in twenty hours,
n averageof 4S miles per hour, go-

ing over one part 29.8 miles at an
averageof Ci miles per CO minutes.A
special run of 180 kilometers (111.8
miles) Is instancedwhich was done in
ono hour. This is about the dlstanco
from Berlin to Dresden, which takes
nearly three hours on a fast German
train.

Interest in the projected Internation-
al exposition at Paris threeyearshence
la beginning to show Itself at tho
French capital. Inquiries from all
quarters of tho globe aro pouring in,
and nations other than the United
6tateB have manifestedan Intention of
taking a conspicuous part. American
merchants and manufacturers, how--
ever, aro greatly Interested, and for
that reason,Consul-Gener- al Moras has
mado an extended report on tho sub'
Jectto tho StatoDepartment.Prepara-
tions for tho exposition aro even now
well advanced. Tho works of demoli-

tion and construction, for which the
'period of a little moro than three years
remaining will barely suffice, have be-

gun and will bo vigorously prosecuted.

grounds

because

d'Orsay, shoot-enc- e.

Boctlon Champs Elyseea, includ-
ing tho Palais 1'lndustrle,
the great building erected In-

ternational exposition first
Bcrles. "No

world contains, its center, an
equalareaavailable a expos-
ition."

Among tho "personals" n New
York newsnuner Is following "A
refined woman, handsome,stylish, good
figure, vivacious, congenial, affection- -
-- tn wlttv.
neat, sympathetic,desires correspond-
ence;millionaire Object, doubt

matter o' money.
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CHAPTER III.
"Poor We burled what was

left of him, which was not very much.
an old bread-ba- g. and though

whilst he lived his virtues were not
great, now that he was could nt

over him. Indeed, Harry did
weep outright: while I registered a ln
quiet vow of my own account
I would let daylight Into that liones3
before I was forty-eig-ht hours older,

It

A

dragging a large quantity of the tops
of thorn-tree-s togetherand laying one
on the other in a fashion that the
thorns pointed outward. This, after
our experience the fate of Jlm-JI-

hcemeda very necessary precaution,
since if where one sheep can Jump an-

other can follow, as the Kafirs say,
how much more is it the case where
an animal so active and ?o vigorous
as the lion is concerned! And now
came tho further question, how were

to beguile the lioness to return?
Lions are that have a strange
knack of appearingwhen they are not

and keeping studiously out of

the way wnen meir presence i rt--
quired.

"Harry, who. as I have said, was an
eminently practical boy. suggested to
Pharaoh that ho should and
outsidethe skerm in the moonlight as
a sort of a bait, assuringhim that
would have nothing to fear as wc

would certainly kill the lioness before
sho killed him. Pharaoh, however,
strangelyenough, did not seem to take
to this suggestion. Indeed, walked
away, much put out with Harry for
having made it.

"It gave an idea, however.
" 'Well!' I said, 'there 13 He

must die sooner or later, so as
well utilize hlra.'

"Now, about thirty yards to the left
of our skerm, If one stood facing down
the hill toward the river, was tho stump
of a tree had destroyed by
lightning many years before, standing
equldistantly between, but a little
front of, two clumps of bush, which
were severally some fifteen paces from

"Here was the very place to tie the
and, accordingly a little before

sunset tho animal was led forth
,,haraohnnij...made fast there, little

knowing, brute, for pur--

pose; anil we commenced our long
vigil, thin without a fire, for
our object was to attract the lioness and
not to scare her.

'Tor hour after hour waited,
keeping ourselves awake by pinching
each other It Is. by tho way, rcmark--

were aim ureu, out
because had no more meat. Por
threehours or more wandered about
in tho boiling sun looking for some-
thing to kill, but with absolutely no

For some unknown reason
the game hail grown very scarce about
the spot, though when I was there two
years beforo every sort largo game
except rhinoceros nnd elephant was
particularly abundant. I no lions, of
whom there were many, nlone remain
cd, and I fancy that It was the fact of
the game they live on having tem- -

porarlly migrated made them so
daring and ferocious. As a general
rule, a lion Is an amlablo animal
enough if ho Is left nlone, but a hungry
lion Is almost as dangerous ns a hungry
man. One henrs a great many differ
ent opinions expressedas to whether
or no tho llon la remarkable for his".'" '" "' ' "' .c'"-'- '"" "? CP?d,9,"P,"
lieu Wl MIV OVWIIIUVMl p

llon will not stick a trifle, whereaB
a full one will Hee at a very small re-

buke.
"Well, we hunted all about, and

nothing could see, not even a duck
or a bush buck; andat last thoroughly
tired and out temper started on

wnv h.irk cimn nosslni: over tho
I brow a stecplah hill to do Just

KOI ver me I jroso uuc

HII l0Inler UK-Io- r tnere six nun--
oreu yurun io my itu, ueauuiui
curved hornt outlined against tho soft

The exposition will open April i&. iuuu, ab)c whal n difference In the force of
and will close November G, nearly sev-- ,,lnci,eg requisite to the occasion ex-e-n

months later. Tho slto will com- - lsts ln the mind of plncher and plnchee
prise the public on both sides kt ,,0 lioness came. Tho moon

tho Solno from tho Placo dola Con-- waxt.,i and the moon waned, and then
corde, tho great monumental tquaro at jagt the moon went down, and

center the city, to a point ncs8 swallowed the world, but no
beyond tho Pont d'Jena,embracingthe i0n came to swallow us up. We walt-Cnam- p

do Mars, tho TrocaderoPalaco I

ei dawn, did not dare to
and Park (slto of the exposition of to sleep, and then at last took
1889), tho Esplanadodes Invalldes, tho feUch a broken rest as wo could get.
Qual tho Qual do la Confer-- "That morning we went out
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tnncp.fornsyou know, my ejes nrc very
I tould distinctly see the white

Mrlpes upon Its sides when tho light
upon it and Its Inrgo and pointed
twit, h as the MIor worried It

So fur so good, but how were we to
at if It was ridiculous to risk a

nt that great distance and yet
the ground and the wind lay ery

for stalking. It seemed to me that
only chance would be to make n

detour of at least a mile or more, and
come up on the other side of the koo-

doo. I called Harry to my side and
explained to him what I thoughtwould

the best course, when suddenly,
without nny delay, tho koodoo saved

nny further trouble by suddenly
starting off down the hill like a leap-

ing rocket. Perhapsa hyena or a
Uopard a tiger as wc call It there-h-ad

suddenly appeared; nt any rate,
it went, running slightly toward us.

and I never sawa buck c;o faster. As
Harry, he stoodwatching the beau

tiful nnlmnl's course. Presently It
vanished behind n patch of bush, to
emerge a few seconds later about five so
hundred paces fiom us. on a stretch

comparative!) level ground that was of
strewn with bowlders. On It went,
taking the bowlders In Its path In a
surcesilon of great bounds that were
beautiful to behold As It did so, I

happened to look round at Harry, and
perceived to my astonishmentthat ho

had got his rifle to his shoulder.

"'You foolish boy!' I ejaculated,
'surely you arc not going to' and Just

that moment the rifle went off.
"And then I think 1 saw what was
Its way one of the most wonderful

things I ever lemembor in my hunt-
ing experiece. The koodoo was at that
moment In the air, clearing a pile of

stones with Its head.
All In an instant the Ieg3 stretched

themsplves out in a spasmodic fashion,
and it lit on them and they doubled up
beneath It. Down went the noble buck,
down on Its forelegs tucked up under-

neath It, standing on Its horns, Its
hind-log- s high in tho air, and then over

went nnd lay still.
"'Great heavens!' I said, 'Why,

you'c hit him! He's dead.'

"As for Harry, he said nothing, but
merely looked scared, as well he might.

man, let alone a boy, might have
fired a thousand such shots without
ever touching the object; which, mind
you. was springing and bounding over
rocks quite five hundred yards away;
and here this lad taking a snap shot,
and merely allowing for elevation by

Instinct, for he did not put up his
sights had knocked the bull over as
dead as a door-nai- l. Well, I made no

further remark the occasion was too

solemn for talking, but merely led the
way to where tho koodoo lay. There
he was. beautiful nnd quite still; and
there, high up, about half way down
his neck. wn3 a neat round hole, me
bullet hail severed the spinal marrow,
passing right through the vertebrae
and away on tho other side.

"It was already evening when, hav-

ing cut as much of the best ment as we

could carry from the bull, and tied a
red handkerchief and home tufts of

grass to his spiral horns, which, by the
way. must have been nearly five feet
in Ifngth, in the hope or Keeping tne
jackals and aasvcgels (vultures) from
him, we finally got back to camp, to
find Pharaoh,who was getting rather
anxious at our absence,ready to greet
us with the pleasing Intelligence that
another ox was sick. Hut even this
dreadful bit of Intelligence could not
dash Hairy's spirits; the fact of the
matter being that, Incredible as It may
appear, I do verily believe that in his
heart of hearts he set down the death
of that koodoo to the credit of his
own skill. Now, though the lad was a
tidy shot enough, this of course was
ridiculous, and I told him so very plain-
ly.

"I3y tho time that we haJ finished our
supper of koodoo steaks(which would
have been better if the koodoo had
beena little younger), it was timo to get
ready for Jim-Jim- 's murderess again.
All the afternoon Pharaoh told us the
unfortunateox had been walking round
nnd round in a circle as cattle ln the
last stage of red-wat- er generally do.
Now It had come to a standstill, and
wan swaying to and fro with his head
hanging down. So we tied him up to
the stump of the tree as on the previ-
ous night, knowing that if the lioness
did not kill him he would bo dead by
morning. linked I wns nfrald that he
would be of but little use as a bait,
for a llon Is a sportsman-lik-o animal,
and unlessho Is very hungry generally
prefers to kill his own dinner, though
when once killed he will come back to
it again and again.

"Then wo repeated our experience
of the previous night, sitting therehour
after hour, till at last Harry went fast
ablcep, and even I, though I am accus-
tomed to thl3 sort of thing, could
scarcely keep my eyes open. Indeed I

was Just dropping off, when suddenly
Pharaohgave me a hhove.

"'Listen!' he whispered.
"I was nil awake In a second, and

listening with all my ears. From the
clump of brush to the right of the
lightning-shattere- d stump to which the
ox was tied came a faint crackling
nolte. Presently It was repeated.
Something wan moving there, falntlv
and quietly enough, but still moving
perceptibly, for ln the intensestlllncii
of tho night any pound seemed loud.

"I woke up Harry, who Instantly
cald, 'Whero Is she? where Is she?' and
began topoint his rifle about In a fash- -

Ion that was more dangerousto us and
the oxen than to any possible lioness.

" 'Hush up!' I whispered, savagely;
and as I did so, with a low and Hideous
growl a flash of yellow light sped out of
tho clump of hush, past the ox, and
Into the corresponding clump upon tho
other side. The poor sick brute gave
a sort of groan, and staggeredround
nnd then began to tremble; I could see
It do so clearly ln tho moonlight, and I

felt like a brute for having exposed tho
unfortunateanimal to such terror as he
must undoubtedly be undergoing. The
lioness, for It wbb she.passcdsoquickly
that we could not even distinguish her
movements, much less shoot. Indeed
at night it is absolutely useless to
attempt to shoot unless the object Is
very close and standing perfectly still,
and then the light Is so deceptive and
It la eo difficult to see the foresight
that the bestshot will miss more often
than he hltz.
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SECRETS OF TOMPHLSS&.,,rtT' 35
BURIED CITY NOW NEARLY

CLEARED OF THE DEBRIS

Hru lliinilrril llmllr UUrtnrmt Tlio
!. nt t.ltn Win ot So Uri'iit n

Una llrcn MiiihmimI, fur till! t'coplci
Unit Time to li-iiii'- .

T last, after per-

hapsX a century of
moro or 1cm Inter-
mittent work, Pom- -

jVi pell, ttho city of
i--i ancient Roman

pleasure, hns been
practically cleatcd
of tho volcanic de-

bris of seventeen
centurlco, says the
New York Herald.

Now, for the first time since that fatal
day whoso awful happeningsllulwcr
depicts so graphically and doubtless

truly ln hid famous romance, the
forum, which was the central feature

tho place, and tho Strada del Sepol-cr- l,

the principal suburb, can be real-
ized ln their principal relations. The at
early work of clearingthe historiccity,
pursued with vigor under Murat when
he found himself temporarily Installed
as king of Naples, was set back fiom
time to time by new eruptionsof Ve-

suvius, As lato as 1S23 Mala Uerry re-

cords ln her journal:
"We set out, a large party, for Pom-

peii. Tho drlvo of fourteen miles Is
very disagreeable, notwithstandingthe
view of the bay and the mountains
around. The cindersand lava
of the eruptions last October (1822)
have scarcely yet been swept to each
side of the etreets,but are left on the
road. Outside of Pompeii It Is half-
way up the horses' legs."

No such Impediments now await the
traveler, and a very prosaic and dis-
tinctly dilatory train deposits him In
an unpretentiousand not very cleanly
railway station. Except to the highly
classical and ultra enthusiasticeye, the
first impressions of Pompeii are disap-
pointing. The first place of Interest
which is passed is the basil-
ica, supposed to have been used as a
law court, but distinct from the trlbu- -

nals, which wero at the further side of
tho forum, of which tho construction
was not completed when the city was
covered up. The most striking feature
of this open space is tho ruins of the
temple of Venus. A main street of
Pompeii leading from the station Is
that known as Stradadell' Abondanza,
at the corner of which Is to bo seen
the chalcldlcum or exchange, ono of
the most beautiful buildings as yet re-

vealed, Its central hall having been
surroundedby columns of Parian mar-
ble. In the Streotof Tombs, however,
wo aro upon moro solid ground, for not
a few of tho monuments bear the
names and the bwsts of those to whoso
memory they wore erected. At tho
cxtrcmo end of tho Strada Is tho oo--

called Villa Dlomede, which hasattrac
tions alike for the lovers of fact and
fiction, for here wero found tho bodlo3
of seventeen women nnd children who
had sought refuge under tho portico,
but wero apparently suffocated. The
amphitheater Is even farther away
from tho center of tho city than tho
Sepolcrl, and it Ib on this point that
recent excavations have been chiefly
directed, with very important results.
It must be remembered that llulwcr
Lytton was quite accurateIn describ-
ing the games which wero In progress
at tho tlmo of the fatal eruptionof Ve-

suvius, which swnllovved up both Pom--

pell nnd Herculnneura, and ono of tho
results of tho works carried out hero
Is to show that tho loss of llfo on that
occasion was less than formerly sup-

posed. The peoplo assembled at tho
amphitheaterhad time to make their
escape to tho open country beyond.
Rrnrrplv morn ihnn 700 bodies have
been discovered, and the perfect state'
In which many of them wero found is
at least negative evidente that time
would not havo reduced others to

dust. The uctlvlty, however,
of the presentItalian governmentwill
not be relaxed until Pompeii has been
forced to give up all Its secrets; and
In the meanwhllo It is giving up its
treasuresof marble, bronzeand gold,
and bringing to light, among other
facts, that portrait painting, for mural
decoration, was practiced probably by
Greek artists for their Ilomau patrons.

Koniau Catholics In Crete.
At the presentmoment a note about

the state of Catholicism In Crete will

barely 1,000 belong to tho lntln rite,
nnd thesechlelly In the Inrgcr towns
Cnnen, Cnndla, nnd Rctltno. When
Venice In. 1201 took possession of the
Island, which was formerly under the
sway of tho llyznntlne empire, no less
than eight episcopal seeswere erected,
with nn nniiblxhoprk' nt Cnndla. It Is
therefore probable that nt that time of
nearly the whole Irlnnd whs Catholic.
After 1CC9, when Creto fell Into tho
handsof tho Turks, tho Latin bishops,
with nearly all their clergy, left the
country, which fell Into the hands of
tho schismatic Greek clergy, who
about this time came to It. ln 1874

l'liiR IX. restored tho nnclcnt see of
Cnndla, making it suffragan to the
archbishopricof Smyrna. At present
Fra Angclo dl San Giovanni Rotondo
administersthe diocese, nnd has under
him six fathers and five lay brothers
scattered among tho various tcwiib.
Theretnre three Lat.n parishesln the
Island) nt Canca, Cnndla, nnd Retimo, n
nnd a mission station, which is occas-
ionally visited, at Sltla. There aro
three Cnthollc churchcB, four boys' and
two girls' schools, with 200 pupils, and

Canea an orphanageand hospital In
the caro of tho Sisters of St. Joseph.
These latter are all French,while the
Capuchins aie Italians. Londun Tab-
let (Roman Catholic).

The Intrnicr:iH'C of Conk

It Is a well known fact that a very
large numberof professional cooks, or
cooks who work In hotels and large
boarding houses, are addicted to the
excefcfilvo use of stimulants. Some
ascribethis to the high temperatureof
the kitchen, nnd consequent exhaus-
tion; others to the loss of appetitepro-

duced by tho constant sight and odor
of food. It Is also said to be duo to
tasting sauces that are flavored with
splrltK. Exhaustionand lack of appe-
tite arc probably the most frequent
causes. On the other hand, men who
are employed about the furnaces of
Iron works, tho firemen on railroads,
and stokerson steamboats,are not ad-

dicted to the use of intoxicants; they
could not retain their places If they
were. Whatever the reason for tho
intemperanceof cooks, it is generally

Uxit Winter Kntcr Spring.

understood that It is a physical one.
In the Interestof humanity, the ques-
tion is, Is there not some remedy?

A Frozen Huuko for n Cnno.
Munclo (Ind.) correspondentof The

Indinunpolls News: What was intend-
ed for a Joke camo near ending seri-
ously yesterdayafternoon for Dr. Or-vil- le

L. Boor, a veterinarysurgeon, who
Is treasurer of tho Indiana Veterinary
Graduates'Association. During n se-

vere cold vpell, several dayB ago, ho
went to the homo of RobertA. Johnson,
in the country, on a professional call.
While thero Mr. Johnsonfound In the
snow a black snakefrozen stiff andap-

parently lifeless. Ho took tho reptllo
to Dr. Door and enld: "Hero Is a nlco
walnut cane, carved in the shapeof a
snake." Dr. Uoor took It gratefully
and put in his buggy without exam-
ining It closely, as ho was In n hurry.
Ho put up his horse and buggy In Mc-Lal-

livery stable, and thought no
moro of his "cane" until yestorday
when ho went to his buggy and found
n blacksnako coiled on the seat, very
angry at being disturbed. His snake-ohl-p

had thawed out In the warm liv-
ery stable, andwas apparentlyas much
nllvo as ho ever was. Dr. Door was
frightened and fled precipitately. The
cnake saw his opportunityand escaped.

Hunk of England Forgery.
The clever forgery of notes of the

Dank of England,which recentlycamo
to light quite by accident, has created
a sensation from tho fact that the
bank's own paper, with tho proper
water mark, wa3 reproduced. This
had never before been done. Tho
forged notes wero absolutely perfect,
excepting that the secretcipher marks
were lacking. The discovery that the
notes were not genuine was made by
a cashier wno nappenea to nave rea-
son formally to check the validity of
the notes by reference to the cipher
books. About 10,000 of the forged
notes have turnedup so far, and It has
been discovered that they were all put
ln circulation In ono day by being
changed simultaneouslyat twenty-fiv- e

different exchanges in Paris.The gang
Is known to be a large ono, but so far
tho police havo been unable to trace Its
members.
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SAVED BY HIS PRISONERS.

Men Arntileit n Trnmpt Krpt Tlielr
t'uptur from lllmllriK In Pr.illi.

Deputy Constnblo Fred Hlack of

Frultvnlc nearly lest his llfo rorcntly
while trying to arrest four tramps. Ho

accidentallystabbed himself while en
gaged In n bnttlo with two of tho men
and had It not been for tho ttHsUtnnco

tho other tramps,who refused to run
away, ho would have bled to death,
says the San Francisco Examiner.
Illnrk had been Informed thnt mnny
petty crimes wero being committed Just
outside the city limits nnd he went.
to round up all tho "Weary VIUIo8"j
In tho neighborhood. In u big field

Black came upon four men who worn,

taking It ensy nnd cooking their din-

ner. Tho trnmps were ordered Into
lino for the mnrch to tho county Jail..
All went well until a fence was reached,
when two of the fcllowa showed fight.
Hlack gavo them battle and as they
jumped over tho fence the ofiicor drew

big bowio knife nnd started In pur
suit. He missed his footing and fell,

from the fence on the huge knife, the
blade of which penetratedhis righ
thigh, severingone of tho main ar.
terlcs. The two fighting tramps made
their escape. Tho officer called on the,
two remaining tramp3 not to desert
him In ills trouble and leave him to
die.

Pardncr, wc never desertn man In,

tho hour of need," remaiked ono on

them.
The prisoners carefully bandaged-th-

wounds of the helpless officer audi
stopped the flow of blood. Then they
carried him half a mile to tli" railroad,
track In the hope of getting help. On!

three different occasions one of the
prisoners flagged Southern Pacing
trains, but tho engineerswould not?

stop.
Flnnlly one of the tramps ran five

miles to Haywards to tell the new
and Induced the Haywards local rail-

road men to stop the train and pick up
the officer. Black was unconscious
when removed to his home, but his
tramp prisoners remained with him
until they saw that he was all right.
They were rewarded for their trou- -

hie by being given their freedom.
"1 owe my life to those two tramp

prisoners," said Constable Black. "I

was as helpless as a child when they
stood by mo and gavo me a helping
hand. They had every chanco to gain,
their freedom, but would not leave md
to die In tho field. After nil, therq
are n few good fellows among thos
knights of the road."

CliunRed Krry Nctonil.

Hewitt "A wise man changes hlo
mind, but a fool never does." Jewett

"What a wlso man my wife mus
be." New York World.

WITTY SAYINGS.

A man named Dean has been elected
presidentof tho Boston Board of Trade,
Tho Beans are always taken caro of.

In Boston.
A genius In Indiana has invented i

hat that holds a pint of whisky. It Is
not a hat ono would like to passu around,
for collecting purposes.

Customers made to feel tired by the,
continuous talking of bnrbers, under-
stand why Sampson lost his strength,
by having his hair cut.

A health journal Is telling people
"how to lie when asleep." If It could
persuade them to tell tho truth when
awake, It would bo doing real service,

An old bachelor says: "It Is nil non-
sense to pretend that lovo is blind. I
nover knew a man in lovo who did
not see 10 times as much in his sweet
heart as I did."

Crlmsonbeak My tailor has proms
Ised to have my clothes done

Yeast Do you think he'll glvq
tl.em to you on time? "Ob, no; I'll
have to pay cash."

A man can be electrocuted without!
showing nervousness, and in full pos--,
session ofhis faculties; but a man who
suffers death by the guillotine com
pletely loseahis head,

A foreman .of a railroad gang desir
ing bis men to complete a Job with,
greatercelerity than they were evinc-
ing, remarkedto one: "Pat, you must'
hurry up and get this job completed as
tho advance agentof prosperity (mean.
Ing President McKlnley) Is coming
over this road "Is that
so?" remarked Pat, "shure and he
must be a long ways ahead uv the
how,"

Tha Mmtrt Lftwytr.
Many lawyers nowadays utterly 1ls

regardhonor and honesty In tha mrnna
by which they elicit evidence or In-

validate the testimony of those oppotiod
to them, In Illustration of which ivo

need only adduce thn following speci-

men of
Lawyer--Mr. Jenkins, will ou have

thn coodncHS to nnswer me, directly
and categorically, a few plain ques-

tions? -- j
Witness-Certai-nly, sir.
Lawyer Well, Mr. Jcnklns.lstheroa

femalo living with you who Is known
In the neighborhood as Mrs. Jenkins?

Witness Thero Is.
Lawyer Is sho under your protec-

tion? ,u
Witness Yes.
lawyer Do you supporther?
Witness I do.
Lawyer Have you over been mar-

ried to her?
Witness I have not. (Hero several

Jurors scowled gloomily at Mr. Jon-kins- .)

Lawyer That Is all, Mr. Jenkins.
OpposingCounsel Stop one moment,

Mr. Jenkins. Is the female in ques-

tion your mother?
Witness She Is. Doston Post.

Nicola Tcsla, the electrician, Is quo-

ted as saying that tho capacityto sleep
much Is necessary to longevity.
"When n man renlly lives he's dying
hour by hour," says Tesla, "but when
ho sleeps he Is accumulating vital
forces which will make him keep
on living. In other words, In meas-
uring out our dole of hours to each
one of us, the grent tlmekecoper stops
his count while we are sleeping. Nearly
all long-live- d people have been ureat
sleepers."

Tim Ilachetor Hoarder.
"What," asked tho Infant boarder,

"what Is a barefaced fraud?"
Instantly upspake the bachelor boar-

der, saying: "The first on record was
called Eve." New York Herald.

I'nrtune SeekingHint grit nta

Munv a poor family that seeks the western
vUili In the hopsof ulnnlnir a fortune, H

from thnt Insidious foe of tho emigrant
nnd frontiersman -- chills nnd fovcr by Hos
teller's StomachHitters, so cncciuauy aoes
that lnconpntnble mcdictnnl defensi fortify
the sstcmuKalnst the combinedIntlucnco of a
malarious atmosphere und mlasma-talnte-d

water, that protected by It tho pioneer, the
miner or tie tourlxt proUded with It, may
safely encounterthe danger.

When the people of a town say that
they needa really good newspaper, it is
usually a sign that they have one.

i.itiion ii hit roMTiwxv cihkd.
IIoiiii' Trenlment-Writt- rii Brantoe stn-n- o

tmv nn lnr, Mini a, utanip for trentluc IsrurotlM
llnllcinc C'u , lloriKlut lllp, X. . ilentiun this paper.

If n girl can keep her friends during
her periods of Infatuation over n man,
she need not fear of losing them If she
should hnve the smallpox.

"STAn TOI1ACCO."
As you chow tobacco for pltasuro uso Star.

It Is notonlv tho teat but the most lasting, and,
therefore, tbo chcircst.

Our Idea of a smart man Is one who
ran read an account of Cuban battles
out loud, nnd show confidence In his
own pronunciation.

Dr. HUMIKS' CHILL TONIC Is snret as
syrup. That Is tho reason children will havo
nothing clie.

Look up the best man that ever
lived and you will find something"on"
him.

' To Care Constipation Forever.
Take CascarctsCandyCathartic. 10c or 2Ro

If C. C. C. fall to cure, urugKikts refund money.

Even tho girl with n bank accountIn
her own name can't walk In n dignified
mannerwhen wearing rubbers.

Spring Humors
Thoe unsightlyeruption,painful bo!l, annoy-

ing pimples nnd other affection, which appearso
generally at this season, male tho uso of that
Brand Spring Medicine, Hood's a
necessity, TaVo Hood's tnrsupnrllla now. It will
do jou wonderful good. It will purify jour
blood, give )ou an nppetltc, tone jour nerves,
trciifftlicn jour slomiuli, and euro all Spring

humors. He sureto netonly Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
H sold by nil driipKM". l'rlce, V, six for as.

arc prompt, efficientsmil
nOOUS HlllS cusjlu effect. 25 cents.

20Years'
Experience

in eycla bulldlnz
hasmad

Mfat&p'
icycltt

Unequallod
Unapproaohad

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Hartford Icyclas
7, Mt, $,US.

POPE MFD. CO,, Hartford, Com.

Oatmlogu free from dealer, or by mall fc
one stamp.

OWE
S

fl BftMfl

POMMEL
Ths Bst

SaMleCoat.SLICKER
Kttps both rUr and stMI per--1
fectlydryln the haratst storms. I
Substituteswill disappoint Ask for I
iIot Fish Brand I'ommslSlicker I
II Is entirely new. If not for saleIn I
your town, write for catalogueto
a. j. luwtK, Motton. Mass.

Which would you rather?
Have 25c. more in your
pocket or a fair skin on your
face? Use HEISKELIS
Medicinal Soapfor skin trou-
bles,sunburn,tanor freckles;

IlKtBKKUB nuama lb skla beeMty M ,purtfrlii j tbe blood. TIstyetoa'lMSMoraMHeaS
oenxtai pills T

MsWTHJHUaiT M.. W Ummm It, IMtaw
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OJIEEKS AND TURKS.

THEY HAVE AN ENGAGEMENT
NEAO PLASSONA.

h Fldu riiiiiinnnitil Knrly In Hie Morn-In- n

ami l.ti.li-- nil Uny-T- hi. NIIiiiiII.mi
U Now lUriiinii,,, irnvr-- A Ururgln
Crrlniic,

Flnsjona, Marodon'n, April 10.
Bands of Oreek brigands yesterday en-tcr-

Turkey ft Kranla, In the vicinity
of Groblua. Tlio Turkish troojM have
been engaged with them and the light
has beenproceeding since 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

At the Turkic h headquarters this
news la looked upon ns being cf tho
gaveat description, In view of tho ex-
citement here,

Bdhem Pashahas eent orders to have
everythingIn readiness for an advance
of the Turkish army In foiee. It is not
known yet whether Greek troops were
among the bonds that hnvo entered
Turkish territory.

A dispatch received nt tho TurkL.li
headquartershere from drevna anya
that fighting bttween the Checks and
Turks contlnicj. Tho Turks, following
out tho Instructionstif Edhem Pilshn,
have Etirroundcd tho dieck Irregulars
and a greaterpait of tho Turkish divi
sion stationedat drevna under Ilakkl
Pasha,is now advancing.

It la Impcsslblo to distinguish wheth-
er tho Invaders are supported by any
substantial poitlon In the mlddlo of n
forest. But the correspondent is In-

formed that tho moment the Turkish
officers ascertain the presence of tho
uniforms of the Otcek regulars in the
ranks of the aggressors, Edhem Pasha
will order the advance of the entire
Turkish army.

Tho situation 13 mo3t scrloii". In the
meanwhile Edlrcm Pasha remains nt
tho general headquarters awaiting
news. He has already notified his gen-

eralsof division to hold theniselvcu in
readiness fcr instant action and there-

serves have already left the encamp-
ment here in order to move closer to
the first line cf defense.

Grevna Is eighteen hours' march from
hero-an-d dranin Is ten milc3' match
uouthwesiwerd of drevna.

London, April 10. A d';patch yes-

terday from Flais;na dated 2:20 p. 111.,

ways: The invading Greeks number
1000 and are heading thrlr own. Tele-
grams aro pntrcd'ng In-- cr antly be-

tween drevna and Constantinople.
London, April 10. An Athens crres--

p:ndtnt telegraph'ngnt midnight rays:
Tho following is nil tint is knuwn

here of ths frontier affair near Kranla
tind drevna. The commander rf th
frontier pest nt Te:u(I'juI talcgraplfd
to the commander of the eighth battal
ion at Evoiseoncs, near Tilkkala, that
the Turks, after a band of Insurgents
bad crestedthe frontier, attackedthree
Greek positions, theso ot Fonlka, Pre-Htz- a,

and the tomb of Bimla?hl. The
commander ndded that firing wuj btlll
In progress. As he, however, a3krd for
only cne company of reinforcements he
evidently did not csn.ldcr the affair a
grave one.

Ixjndon, A'pr'l 10. The ccrrceipon-de- nt

at drevna nays that at 5 o'clock
Friday morn'lng SCO Greek bandits
cro'sed the frontier between .Metsoro

and DiEkr.ta. where they
the Turkish troops. The flghting d

tihtcughout the day with some los3 of
llfs and a rrurnbo. of minor casualties.

An Athens corrcspondcnit snyf) 1. Is
reported there that the invaders of

2300 carefully picked men, who
had been equipped by the I3.t:n!ke He-tarl-

A t'nurt rtirlHliiii.
Hi. Paul. Minn., April 10. After liti-

gation unprecedented in thU state,
Judge Bunn of the dlsti.lct court has
filed decisions in the bank cases. Fol-

lowing tho fiitipenolon of the Bank cf
Minnesota, tine Gcrm&nia and Allonia-nl- a

bank?, many dp:sJtoruapplied for
nn order That their money end checks
1s returned to thtim.

iln tho case cf tho Bank cf Minneso-

ta Judge Bunn examined tho question
of th" sJ.v;n;ycf the bank previous to
Dc. 22, when It failed. He finds that
rlhe bank had 'pertljtcntly violated tho
statebanking law, that the ofllcera had
been receiving dcpcults wl.h the full
kncwle;Tge ot .he 'bank'sInsolvency and

--that tho guilty knowledge givesto de--

pc.i lore cf Bee. 21 the tlht to get their
money If they rcn ti&ce It to receiv-
ers. Wi'tir respect to each of the class
of funds tho rcurt makes a distinct or-

der in t!he caseof each bank. In gener-

al the court holds thnt tho title to
checks on other banks remains with
the depositors, but that the ee:h deposi-

t!? cannotbe traced and therefore can-p-at

be recovered.
Cliiirclirti Hurneil.

Madrid, April 10. Dispatches
here frcm Manila, capltcl of tho

Philippine Islands, say that Insurgents
have killed several monks and have
burned the churches of Buena Vl.'ta,
Guldeva and Eudang.

Insurge-nt-s nrc also said to bo erect-

ing fortifications In favorable posi-

tions.
The Spanish military operations aro

almcet at a standstill.
Cn'kM'rilvTiii; Uinel.

nW5 ,js'ow York, Aiprll 10. The work of
opening the steel casket containing the
remain? cf the late den. II. S. Grant
was 'be&t,n yesterday. Tho outer cask-

et, !.! Wi tnclcecd the cais, was fasten-

ed wVh 150 'bolts. The heads must bo

drilled through and pounded down be-

fore the caEe can be opened. It was
estimated by the men In charge that
the Work would take three duyu to
perform, but one of tho workman expe- -'

rlenced In that lino of work said ho
thought t'hat try putting. In a lot of
overtime tho work might be concluded
by

V W. C. A. Ill BeMlon.

Detroit, Mich., April 10. Tho first

aeslonof the convention of tlhe .Inter-

national Association of Young Wo-man- 's

Christian association was held

Thursday afternoon In tlra Woodward

avenue Baptistchurch. Rev. JamesL.

Gray, D. D., of Boston, one of tho lead-

ing Bible teachetsof the country, con-

ducted mi opening preparatoryservice,

i JVfter the3 services the convention was
tformally organized and reports wero

""Stands from various branches of tho

.youtis women's vork.

A (Irnrglu Cynlnn.
Atlanta, (la., April 10. Telegram!

from Ozark, Ala,, 11 ml Vu1do3tn, Oa
crowing the town of AfHng- -

ton, dn show that this section was
visited yetterday by nnothcr gulf cy-

clone amending tho Aipaltrrhlcol.i val-le- y

and sweeping northwanl with tor-rlll- o

forco to the confluenceof tho Chat-trlhosch- lo

nml the Flint rivers, whero It
iMvlded.

In ono direction, going toward Ozark,
where 'timbers were uprooted and
houses 'blown to pieces, several llvca
wcro lost, among them Mrc Powers,
who was caught beneath 'Mie falling
timbers of her h'ouso and' crushed. Her
hur.br.nd was ur.ablo to savo her and
was hfrnisolt baddy hurt, but ho ruahed
off through the blinding rain and In-

tense darkness for assistance. Tho
Test of the family wero rescued,among
theim a three weeks old baby, whom
the motherprotected at the loss of her
ow,n life.

Tho econ'rt sclctl'on of tho cyclcmo
was deflected upon the Flint valley,
breaking acrossSouth dcorgia and
passing 'through Arlington, whero but
n fow weeks ago nlno t'hildren were
killed In the ruins of their shoolliouse.

Reaching Vnldosta, the storm became
Intensified In fury and trccti were Mown
down In every part of tho city. A
church In the southernpart of tho city
was wrenched frcm lt3 foundation and
twisted Into fragments 'by the angry
winds. Tho box carson tho Plant sys-

tem wero 'blown off t'ho track. Light
ning struck a twitch 'board In the Wes
tern Union Telegraph office and set fire
to the "btiiWln. Frcm many other
towns Ini tho vicinity reports of an
equally horrible nature are coming in.

The M001I Huttrren.
Llttlo Reck, Ark., April 10. dov.

Jonesyesterdayreceived a letter from
tho people at Island 73, White river, In
which It Is said t'he people there are
in imminent dangerof perishing. The
Inhabitantsaro on hotiHe tops, on rafts
and all mannerof floats and are entire-
ly without food. There are said to be
thlrty-flv- e families around tho island,
and the letter states that unless thty
rccclvo Jmmod?ntesuccor they will cer-

tainly penlsh. Ono family near the
iiiland 'has Just lost six children In tho
flood.

Another letter from C. 'D. Blackburn,
Inspector of Laccnla levee district,
gives a grtaphlc description of the suf-
ferings of the victims of the flood In
that district, and urges the governor

f help render them nil Lstnnce. At
Dawwn's landing 125 people are desti-
tute anil In Immediate need of food,
fcrty at Aenue, fifty or seventy at
Ferguson landing, 150 nt Minor Knowi- -

ton. 175 nt Henrico and 200 at Laconla.
pho appeals were referred to the re- -

lief committee.
SecretaryAlger yesterdaytelegraph

ed dov. Jonesasking for information
as to where ratlcni should 'be sent for
distribution. The governor replied by
telegraph, stating What the relief com-

mittees preferred raoney, and asking
that money be sent Instead of rations.

The reCitf caainiittce of t'he State
Board cf Trade and theLlttlo Rock
Board of Trade issuedan address to the
public thanking them for ccrtributlons
and stating that In view of the govarn-me- nt

apprciprlnGD mo further sub-

scriptions would be received.

Tim I'urnoim Cane.

Washington,April 10. The supreme
court yesterdaylistensd to arguments
In tho case of Lewis U. Parsons, Jr.,
vi. the United States, which Involves
the question of the right of the presi-
dent to remove an cfllccr without caucj
b:fcre he hasserved his term. Pnrsans
was United Statesdistrict attorney for
the northern and middle districts of
Alabama; was rppslnted by President
Hin on and was removed by Presi-
dent Cleveland In May, 1S03, after he
had estved about thrso years. Par-
ens declined to surrender hispapers
and afterward applied to the court of
clalni3 for the fees fcr tho remainder
of his term. That court overruled hllr

contention that the president had no
power to remove him except for canae,
raid the ease was appealed.

Wheat
New York, April 10. The wheat

market worked up considerable excite-
ment yesterdayafternoon by develop-
ing sudden weaknessof an extremena-

ture and brealcing through all previous
low records since last September. The
May cptlon, under a heavy rush of
liquidating orders, tumlbled frcm 73c,
the highest point of tho day, to 71&c,
which was c below tho previous low
paint. The 'break in wheat affected all
other grain market.?, and also demor
alized flour. Weakness abroad and
discouraged selling by tired long hold-
ers wero responsible for yesterday's
col I apie. In the last few minutes there
was a small rally from the lowest point,
May closing at llftc and Juno 70c.
The total transactionsfor the day wero
about 9,000,000(bushels1.

Tho country around Mellette, 8. D.,
ha3 besn fl;:ded f r the put few weeks.

I.eulher Mm Mni-- t

New York. A'prll 10. Representatives
In this elty of the leather, harness,
shoe and kindred trades held a prelim
inary mceWnjj Thursday for the pur-

pose of taking action In reference to
tho proposed duty en ihldes. Charles A.
Schlenen, of Brooklyn, was
chairman. Word was received from
Philadelphiaaud Boston that the leath-
er men In thesecities were organizing
and would with the organi-
zation here io oppose the measure,

den. Ruiz Rivera was lodged In Cab-aria-s

Fortress, Havana, tho other day.

A Qnaeu'a Vncatlou.
The Queen of Portugalpersoveres In

her medical vocation. She goes regu-
larly to the dispensary for children
that she founded. On arriving sho dons
a nurse's uniform and proceeds to
work. The managersare tho Daugh-
ters of St Catherineof Siena.

Nlc at lllui.
He I have been reading "Tho Sor-

rows of Satan."
She It's nlco ot you to taUo an in-

terest In tho troubles of your frleniU
Town TaM

fT KWd T""T MaMIWiWHiMfcMto'iWf r",i"i'l-im;'v"r,'ii1- 'jf yrk
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SITUATION ALARMING

SUPREME TESTOF THE LEVEES
FAST APPROACHING.

Vh IlMtructlnu WrntiBlit liy.tha VVntrr in
theSt. Vninrll lUaln unit tlm YafoollMtn
Maybe In tlia Trim llutlii
i:Utliin I.nwr tu liaTojltfil

MomnhU. Tcnn.. April 8. Tho au
preme test of tho leveessouth of VIckB-bur- g

and Arkansas Is fast approach-

ing. Tho river at Vickstburg has been
falling for some days on account of the
rush of waters from tho main channel
through the crevasses aibove Into the
Yazoo delta. This water Is again re-

turned to Che channel through the
mouth of tho Yazoo river, and Its In-

fluence is bolng felt at Vlcksburg,
where the guage Is now marking high-

er figures. Wlthtn a few days the
crestof the rlso will bo opposite Vlcks-
burg and tho channelwill continue to
deepen unless the levees break.

The Louisiana people keenly realize
tho gravity ot the situation. The de-

struction wrougiht by the water In the
SL Francis basin and the Yazoo delta
may bo repeated In the Tensas bnsln,
wlrlch 'begins in southeasternArkansas
and extends through the northeastern
counties of Louisiana. Material and
men are being hurried forward and the
effort that has marked the work of
those a chnrgo of tlhe lower levees has
been doubled,

The news of the action cf the nation-

al congress In appropriating a large
sum for the relief of the sufferers was
gratefully received here and through-

out tho overflowed' districts. Tho
prompt action cf the presidentand
secretary of war Is especially com-

mended. The tax on the energiesof tho
people of Memphis has been great and
yet demands havebeen fully met.

The river nt Memphis is slowly fall-

ing and tho guage nt Cairo shows a
gratifying decline.

For the first time In four weeks the
KansasCity, Memphis and Fort acoti
railway sent trains cut over the line
passingthrough the St. Francis basin.

Tho citizens' relief committee,
through W. A. Cage, chairman, Issued
tho following last night:

The citizens' relief committee of the
city of Memphis, having received off-

icial Information from Washingtonthat
the governmentlui3 appropriated$200,-00- 0

for tho relief of the flood sufferers
and tlhnt said appreprlatlcn Is Imme-

diately available, 'beg to announce that
their recentcall on itho public Is hereby
withdrawn.

The citizens relief committee takes
this method of thanking a most gen
erous public for the many donations
received and to assureeach and all that
tholr contributions have done an Im-

mense amount of good and have been
highly appreciated.

Klortlnn f.aw to be Tetil.
Guthrie, Ok., April 8. A case to test

tho legality ot the new election law was
begun here Tuesday, andwill be car-

ried to the supreme court of tho United
States.

The recent legislaturepassedan elec-

tion law doing away with devices at
the heads of tickets, placing all candi-

dates for any ono ofilco under Ihe one
heading with their pontics In small
type after tlhe name and forbidding an
election cferk or Judg'o from helping
any voter. This practically chuts out
from voting all who cannot read.

When Wm. Scott, an old e,

went to vote yesterdayhe demanded
that the Judgemark his ticket for him.
This was refused and the matter was
a't once taken before Judge Dale, who
was asked to mandamus tho election
judge to mark the 'ballet, as Jie new
law was contrary to the organic act of
tho territory, which forbids the abridg-
ing of tho right of suffrage for any
citizen hecause of his race, color or
previous condition cf servitude, It dc-ln- 'g

claimed that Scott's Inability to
write was duo to his previous condi-
tion of servitude, ho having beer a
slave for many years.

Judge Da'le rcfuscU the mandamus
and the case was appealed to the ter-

ritorial supremo court, wlrlch convenes
in June.

Iran l'lin 'oin)uiile Imllrtuit
Chattanooga, Tenn., April S. The

United States grand Jury, In session
here yesterday, returneda true bill of
Indictment against six ca3t pipe com
panies for violation cf the Sherman
antl- - trust law. Tho companies affect-
ed are: ChattnnocgaFoundry and Pipe
works, Addyston Pipe nnd Steel com-

pany, Loulsvllte, Ky.; Denrli, Long &

Co., Howard-Harriso- n Iron company,
Annlston, Ala.; South Pittsburg Pipe
works, South Pittsburg, Term.

It Is particularly charged that these
companies have entered intoan unlawf
conspiracy and combinnllo.t to control
tho output and prices of cast iron pipe
In thirty-si- x states and territories of
the ulon. The caso will be tried upen
the Indictment at the October terra of
tho United 8tateacourt.

MlMourl JWvr Hlilng.
Leavenworth, Kas., April 8. Tho rlso

of tho river here Is making Itself felt.
Thesandoars.which havebsena prom-

inent feature, are now completely un-

der water, and the wagon road leading
through the Missouri bittoms to the
bridge Is partly submerged. Tho river
la full ot logs, driftwood and lumber,
which has been brought down from
above. A rise of a few Inchw more will
sweep Into tho ntreatn the largo stores
of and piled along tho river's bank,
Crave fears are entertained that tho
rlae portendsa most aerloua flood.

Whrat l'rlcfi Hinmhad.
Now York, April 8. There was a big

smash In wheat prices yesterdayby an
outpouringof long holdings. The May
option euffered chiefly, as tho long In-

terest In that month had swelled to
Urge proportions through months of
accumulations. Tuesday ulght'a clos-

ing prices dropped 3c. May at tho
lowest prlco touched 7194c. wlrlch Is

the record slnco last September. In ad-

dition to liquidation tho market was
also Influenced by a sharp break In
Liverpool cables and fair selling on
foreign ccount,

Itsliaf for thu riod Huttar
WaBlilngtnn, April 8. Cubi nnd tin

flood fluffercro divided attention In tho
senate yesterday. Tho reading of tho
president'! message urging congres-
sional relief for thedevastntedrexlomtcf
the Mississippi river wiih followed by,
tho pawing of joint resolution olfor-c- d

by Senator Jonesof Arkantm np-- 1

propilatlng $150,000 to 1)3 Immediately
nvallablo for tho flood hurfrpr). It
was pawed by tho unanimousvote of
tho senate. Tho plana were changed,
however, when the houso emlutlim np-- 1

propnaiing fzuu.uuv ror m; .MiMmippi
river and Red River of tho north was
rr.f.All.n.1 ....... .,.,1""" "U "'"f"1' "tho former resolution and wao pure.)
unanimously. to

Washlngtn,April 8. The house acted a
promptly yo3terday on the president'! her
mefoageand adopted Joint resolution by
authorizing tho secretaryof war to ex-

pend $200,000 for the relief of iho flood
sufferers of the Mississippi valley.

Tho most Intel estlng feature of th.
session wra a pnrnage li"twt'rri Repre-
sentative Simpson, the ICanas Popu--
lli t, r.nd Speaker Rtcd. Mr. Simpson tho
gave notice to the opposition to the
speaker'stemporary policy of Inaetioe'?.1
which haa been .molde.ing In some
quarters by speaking to question ol
privilege. He finished a fleiy denunci-
ation

the
of the speakerby dctmudlng that In

hr appoint the committees of tho house
nt once and gave notice that ho wouli to
preventany more attempS to do busi-
ness

lit
by unanimous consent.

A StrangeObjrct Seen In

Guthrie, Ok., April 8. About 11

o'clock Tuesday night tho attention of
Landlord TrumbirM of 'the Arlington
hotel was attracted by a dark-lookin- g

object moving through the air above
the city.

ofSoon a bright light was seen at the
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EVA

front of the ol. rt .which era to '
drew o

be thrown out In different directions. fet.,et nn(, Mt dovvn F,ngern tbe
Mr. Trumbull called number ofa peo-- ler 8ne dd not opcn ,t at once Now
pie, who watched the strange shadow i that happinessstretchedIn front of her
object for a long time, and are confl-j- it was pleasantto linger on tho con-de- nt

It is the mysteriousairship seen fines of misery, to look back on the llfo
at so many places dm ins the past few she was to leave.
weeks. "It. Is not everyone," said Eva re--

T'lro outlines were indistinct, but n "who can make experiments
light was thrown out from the front, ! life without expense."
end at times there weio flashes of light Eva Norrlngton had been the prldo
along the sides. It moved swiftly' of the provincial town which gave her
backward and forward, sank almost to b,rth- - At the M,Sh school no girl could
iim ernnnii tint nm-t- nf th. miv nmi stand againsther. Her former govern- -

". ho now and then asked her fa- -then rose straight Into the air at great
l B'd 6

BPC-- .1 and diuppcared in the ?".f...... one day. To
seemedabsurd. But when, at the age
of 20, she gained a guinea prize for a

HuttlMhl,. Trial Trip. , Btofy ,n a week,y paper he bogan tQ
Boston, April S. Tho battleshlr think that at least sho might bo a

Iowa, the last of the great novelist. At any rate, she felt
ships of the navy earned yesfrdny for sure that somewhere ahead of her
her builders, Mcc-sr- Wm. Cramp & stretched a career;and as her twenty-So-n,

of Philadelphia,$200,000, by mak-- first birthday approached she an-In- g

nn averageof ceventeen knots aalnouncedto her startledparentsher ln- -

hour over the regular government
course off the Massachusetts coast In
the four-spee- d trial lequtrcd by the
governmentunder the contract. Th'j
Iowa by her grandwork proved herself
to be superior to either the Itulliua oi
Massachusetts by a considerable frac-
tion of a knot, and Is y the ac-

knowledged queen of tho American
navy, If not the mo-- t formidable bat-
tleship In the navy.

S;mi;ullly MirrciiUr r.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 8. den. Ju-

lio Sangullly and Col. La Chugs, hear-
ing that warrants had been issedfor
their apprehension on tho charge oi
aiding and abetting a Cuban expedi-
tion, turrenderedthemselves yesterday
aftcrncon to the officers. They were
taken before the United States commis-
sionerand their hearingcontinued un-

til Saturdaymorning. Tho Information
was furnished by Senor Potus, Spanish
vice ccn?ul at Jacksonville, and the af-

fidavit statesno time or pla'ce-a- t which
the nllegcd offense was committed.

SimnUh ViviTi

April 8. Senor Don
Juan Dtrbcale, first secretary of the
Spanish legation, said yesterday thai
the reports from Cuba were uniformly
favorable to the government, nnd were
so marked In this respect that tho le

was
apprcacrring me point, or urssoiuiion.
In proof of this asserton Dubcule
turned Havanapapers just received
and pointed out significant passages.

Coorgo Delano, a fireman was run
over and killed by a train at Ashd:vn,
Aik., the other day.

Rail Tanning Lund.
Mr. Ham, of Georgia, tolls this

ctory: "They brought a prisoner
down to Atlanta from Northern
Georgiawho'd boon caught rovonuo-Inj- j.

That's what thoy call' it down
whoro 1 llvo. Tho follow had never
boon in a city before, and ho looked
at tho stono paving of tho streots
with greatintorost. At last ho said:
It's a good thing thoy built n city In
this place It isn't worth a darn for
farming land. Look at tho rocks
Argonuut.

A MlTrlt' Wadllii?.
"You will bo married at high noon,

I suppose?" said Tenspot to his free
sliver friend.

"I shall be married at 10 mlnutca to
1," replied tho white metal man.

CHIPS AND

Tho doy tax of Louisville, ICy.,
turns ubout 53,OJ0 annually into tho
city treasury.

A certain selontlst claims to have
succeeded in tracing all man's n

to tho fact thatho w.arclothos.
All Chinamen stuvt tho jounroy ot

llfo on equal footing. Rank Is con-
ferred by tho emperor, novor

Tho man who would piy his clobts
If he could doesn't get along nearly
as woll as tho mu who could pay his
debts If ho would.

la Sitka, whon an Indian wife has
lost hor husbandby death, sho goes
Into mourning by painting tho upper
part of her face a doop black.

A woman about to sign a docd, tho
lawyer abkod hor whether hor hus-

band coinpollod her to blgn. "Ho
compol mol" said tho lady; "no, nor
twenty llko him!"

He, tondprly Do you bollovo In
love at first night? Sho, meaningly
I cortaluly believethat tho more ont,
boos of cortaln persons tho lessono
likes thoral And ho changed hi
mlu' about prpvoilnj to hap

jmr

THE AMBITION OF

darKnes,'"?

premium-bui- lt

Washington,

(By Clarcnco Rook.)
VA Norrlngton In-

serted her latch
key Into the key-

hole of a Bedford
Square boarding-hous- e

nnd entered.
It was a dismal,
windy, rainy No-

vemberM y evening,
and ever slncuy f lunch she had been
tmiidllne about

London climbing tho grimy stairs of
- . . f -newspaper oincesana taiKing 10

who d)(1 not Bcem especlully pleased
8eo he- - t,r sklrta Wero wet and

wIsd of damn hair was tumbling over
eyes. On tho hall table, disclosed
the flickering gns Jet, were some

letters.
"A year ago today," said Eva to her-

self as h..j closed the door against the
wind. "Hns he written or he for-

gotten?"
Ho had not forgotten.Eva picked up

letter from tho hall table, lookeu
iy rounu at me croseunau uuu. ,

closed dining room door, and!!!?" ..oiuito U11U IWS&CU II. 1 llCil au m

upstairs to her bed-sittin- g room with
letter In her band anda great Joy

her heart.
"Hateful llttlo room!" she murmured
herself as she struck a match and
the gas. "But It's the last time,

thank dod!"
The room was not really bad a bed
the corner, a washstand, a wardrobe,

here and there a picture on tho walls,
and a table by the window, rather rick-
ety, on which lay a heap of manuscript

a half-finish- story.
"I will burn that before I go to bed

tonight," said Eva, as she caught sight
It.

TMinn a Via t nntr nfP linn lint n n rl nlnntf

tention of going to London In search
ot it. Thereupon ensued a series of
domestic scenes, such as have been
common ot late in tho homes of En-
gland, wherein the parents play tho
part of the apprehensive hen, tho
daughter that of the adventurous
duckling. Tho duckling Invariably
gains its point, and so it was with Eva
Norrlngton. Having refuted argument
and resisted persuasion for a certain
number of weeks, Eva obtained a
grudging consent to her departure.Tho
townspeople knew not whether ad-

mire or disapprove. But they had read
in novels of young ladies who took
their lives aud their latchkeys Into

I their own hands, became famous, and
married respectably after all. So, dur
ing the weeks of preparation for her
campaign Eva becamesomethingof a
figure In local society, and more than
ono dinner party was glvCa In her hon-
or, as well as plentiful advice as the
necessary precautions against London
gullo and many recipes for guarding
against the colds Induced by the fogs
that Infest tho metropolis.

Eva was almost happy, for she had
the hopefulness of youth and beauty,
and nil the exhilaration taking her
llfo Into her hands and fashioning It
as sho would, with none to raise objec-
tions to tho process. She would have
been quite happy but for Allan Craig.
For Allan Craig, whenever ho heard
that Eva was bent on going to Lon- -

nnmo for herself,
promptly offered her his own ns a sub-

stitute. It was a good enough name,
and at the foot of a check It was gen-

erally respected, as Allan Craig had
lately stepped Into his father'sbusiness
of estateagent nnd was prospering.
Eva was disturbed, but sho turned not
aside from her project. She had mapped
out her life and Allan Cna'g was not In-

cluded In tho scheme.
As she snt fingering her letter In hor

bcd-alttl- room sho wont over tho
parting scene in her mind. Tho de-

tails of It would only Increase tho de-

light of tho letter. For Eva had
learned during tho last year that hap-
piness Is so rare that It deserves to be
rolled on the tongue andnot swallowed
In haste. It was a danco on tho night
beforo her departure her last dance,
so thought, beforo she started life
In earnest. They wero sitting out a
dance together; for Eva was not dis-

posed to think unkindly of Allan,
though sho might resent hts Intrusion
Into her scheme of life. Sho remem-
bered how tbero had been silence be-

tween them for somomoments, how Al-

lan had leaned hiselbows on his knees
and dug tho heel ot his danclug shoe
into the carpet.

"And aro you qulto determined to
to leave us?" said Allan.

"Of course," said Eva. "My boxes are
all packed."

"Full of manuscript novels and
things?"

"One novel and several stories."
"I cannot understandwhy you want

to go, when "
"I want to well to live a larger

life."
"You mean you want to live In a big-

ger placo?"
"Well not exactly. I don't think

you qulto understand."
"I quite understandthat there la not

enough scope for you hero and that I
am a selfish brute for trying to keep
you from your ambition. Look hero,
Eva. can you honestly say that you
don't love me a little bit?"

Allan had risen and wsb standing
over her. Eva lookedat him. Sho could
seehim standingtherenow big, come-

ly, with something In his eyes that
thrilled her, half with fear and halt
with pleasure. She roso and faced
him.

"I shall be very sorry to leave you
very sorry."

gation felt tha therevolution fastdon t0 majo a

Mr.
to
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"Then why"
"Can't you ace, Allan? I know I

havo It In mo to do good work, and I
must bo whero good work Is wanted.
Hero I am hampered; In London "

"You may fall," said Allan, with a
noto of hope In his voice.

"I shall succeed I know I shall."
"Will you write to me?"
Eva hesitated. She was half-Inclin-

to give in to that extent. Allan had
mistaken her hesitation.

"No," ho said. "There shall bo no
selfishness in my lovo for you. I will
wait a year from tonight; nnd then, if
London Is no go, you know, thero will
always be me. You can't expect mo to
pray for your success,can you?"

Eva, placed on her mettle, looked
him in the face.

"I am bound to succeed," she said,
and turned to go. Tho waltz had
ceasedIn tho room below and a rustlo
of skirts and a ripplo of tongues had
taken its place.

"Eva once the last tlmo, perhaps."
She turnedagain, laughing.
"Quick!" she said, "somo ono will

come."
A woman may forget many things,

but no woman forgets tho first tlmo a
lover's arm was around her waist and
a lover's llp3 upon her own. And ns
Eva sat In the corner of a third-clas- s

carriage in the London train next
morning, looking forward to the career
beforo her, the remembrance of the
support of Allan's arm persisted in
obtruding Itself. Having got what she
had wanted, she alreadybegan to doubt
If she wanted what she had got. For
a career,after all, is rather a lonesome
sort of thing.

Such small success as may come to
the Inexperienced girl upon her first
Incursion Into llteraturo came to Eva.
She lived sparingly, worked hard, and
nevermade the mistakeof refusing In-

vitations on tho ground of work. Sho
staid up a little later, or got up a llttlo
earlier Instead. A weekly column on
"Health and Beauty," placed at her dis-
posal by tho youthful editor of a, new
woman's paper, who had met her at
the Writers' Club and thought her
pretty, paid her weekly bill at the
boarding house. Her stories found fre-
quent acceptance, and occasional wel-
come in the minor periodicals, and a
happy meeting with an editor at a din
ner party paved the way to her appear-
ance in a widely-rea- d magazine. By
the end of the year Eva Norrlngton
had got so far towards the realization
of her ambition that when peopleheard
her name mentioned they wrinkled
their brows and tried to remember
whero they had heard it before. At
home, of course, her fame was great.
Tho papers in which she wrote circu-
lated freely In tho town, her stories
wero discussed at afternoon teas, and
townsfolk were glad to think that they
participatedto someextent In the liter-
ary movement of the century.

And all this time Eva was horribly
lonely. She knew plenty of people,
and liked them; they were kind to her,
some of them becausethey liked her
for herself, others because they saw
that she was marked for ultimate suc-
cess. Having advanced a certain dis-
tance along the road sho had longed to
travel she could judge better whither
it would lead her. It would lead her
to a place In tho newspaperparagraphs,
to a placo on the bookstalls, to a place
in the photographers'windows, and to
a place in Baywateror South Kensing-
ton. This, then, must be tho end of
tho struggle and the turmoil of the
fight! And how she hated the
fight! A fight wherein victory would

INTRODUCED HIS WIFE.

bring her no nearer to tho actualities
ot life; for sho had come to learn in
tho year'sstrugglethat our social sys-

tem by no means places women on an
equality with men, and that whereas
men can buy the fruit ot tho tree of
knowledge of good and evil by the
pottle, women must buy the treo out-

right, and pay cash. It was terribly
unfair. And the most unfair thing
about tho whole business was that,
whllo success was almoat within her
grasp, successwas not what sho want-
ed. Thero was no fun in living your
own llfo when that Is precisely the llfo
you do not .want to lead.

It was not as thoughAllan Craig had
never kissed Eva Norrlngton.

Sho opened the letter, cutting tho
envelope with her nail-scisso- For
some distinction must be madebetween
your first lovo letter and your boot-
maker'sbill. Sho felt as one who has
held his breathto feel what suffocation
Is like. The letter was long. Eva read
quickly at first, then slowly, knitting
her brows asahe turned the pages,and
came at last to the signature, "Ever
your friend, Allan Craig."

The letter lay for some mlnute8 In
Eva's lap, while Bhe looked vaguely
round her room,

"He Is afraid of spoiling my career
my successhas put up an Insuperable
barrier between us," she murmured.
The phrasea ot the letter had burned
themselves into her brain. "Oh, Allan!
I wish I could tell you or do you want
to hear?"

When the dinner bell rang an hour
afterwards,Eva rose wearily from her
writing table, where she bad been toll-
ing over her halt-finish- manuscript.
She had not burnedit.

Five yearspassedbeforo she saw Al-

lan Craig again, and then the meeting
was unexpected, at the exit ot the the-

ater whltber Eva had gone to see the
hundredthperformance ot herplay. Al-

lan was obviously proud ot knowing
her, and Introduced his wife, to whom
she gavo graceful recognition. It was
raining, and Allan offered to see Eva
to a cab. They stood for a moment on
the steps to the entrance.

"Yes," sakt Allan, la answerto Kva'a
polite question, "all la gelagwell. W

have a little daughter Eva my wife's!
name,curiously enough." '

Ho Blood by tho hansom as ahe ea--i

tercd, guarding her dress from Um;
wheel. As sho turned to glvo the ad--
dress, ho said: i

"I ought to congratulateyou on yonr'
success. It Is very sweet to me. You
know you you owo it all to mo. Are
you grateful7"

"Yes; I owo It to you," ahosaid, lean-
ing forward as the apron closed about
her, and tho attendant constnblo grew
Impatient. "Come nnd see mo Tues-
days." ,

"I can't think why I should bo aa,
silly," said Eva to herself, as she-stuffe-

her handkerchiefback Into her
pocket and felt for her latchkey, when;
tho cab drew up before the hall door
of hor flat In Kensington. Londoa'
Black and White.

I'ooil of tho Kuklmoa of Alaaka.
Tho Eskimos of Alaska have profited

by their contact with civilized people,
not only to obtain many of the utensils
and appliances of life, and to prcservo
food nnd supplies for the long north-
ern winters. The "Sportsman's Re-

view" gives an Interesting recital of
their progress: "From time Imme-
morial the Eskimos have taken eggs
and fowls during tho short seasonthey
wero available. There Is no system ot
canning eggs to determine theirgrade
among the natives. An egg Is an egg
to them at any period of incubation,
and so long as the aeason lasts thoy
live in riotous plenty. Formerly they
were contented with what they could
eat during the season, but since they
have come in contact with white peo-

ple they have learned more thorough
methods, and now they provide egga
and birds to last tho whole year
through. They dry or pickle the flesh
and the eggs are preserved In barrels
of muckaluck walrus oil. An addled
gooio egg kept a year In rancid oil ap-

peals to an Eskimo's peculiarly culti-
vated tarite. To an Eskimo anegg taken
at any time in the season is eatable;
but to be salable to tho whites It must
be fresh,so the Eskimos divide the ter-
ritory among themselves, and make a
systematicround of the neste each day,
taking the fresh eggs,and finally pickl-
ing the mother when she refusesto lay
any more, capturing her with a nooso
of wire. Now a part of the regular faro
of the Yukon steamboatis wild goose.
At the first meal the tourist is apt to
regard the bird with great good favor,
but as meal after meal passes wild
gooseceasesto be a joy. This continual
depredationof the nests, combined
with the Pacific coast market and rec-

ord hunting, has already depleted tho
flocks of web-fo- ot birds that one tlmo
were to be seen In myriads during tho
migrating season."

ItptaUatlou.
Readersof the "Arabian Nights" are

familiar with the manner In which tho
cadis dispensed justice with mo:e re-
gard to equity than to law, and it seems
that instancesof the same kind are of
modern occurrence. An example Is
given in Golden Days. Not long ago a
Turk, while repairing a roof, fell Into
tho street upon a wealthy old man,
who was killed, without any serious
damage to the workman. The son ot
the deceasedcaused the workman to be
arrested and taken before the cadi,
with whom he used allhis influence ta
havo the poor man condemned; and
though tho Innocence of the laborer
was clearly established,nothing could
pacify the son but tho law of retal-
iation. Tho cadi strokedhis beard, and,
then gravely decreed thattheworkman
should be placed exactly upon the spot
whero tho old man had stood.

"Now," said hoto the son, "you will
go on the roof of the house, fall down
upon this man, and kill him If you
can."

Of course the son declined to do any-
thing ot the sort, and the casewaa die
missed.

Dime Wmtrd.
Big Sister Dick, 1 wish you would

go and get Mr. .Nicefellow a glass a
water. Mr. Nicefellow Yes, my boy,
and here's a dime for you. Little
Brother Thank you; I'll go pretty
soon. Mamma said I shouldn't leave
the parlor until sho camo back. Net
York Weekly.

SOME POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

An egotist Is a man who believes ex-

actly opposite to what jou do. Flor
Ida Times-Unio- n.

The man who talks to tho point
should know enough to keep quiet after
he has mado It. Adams (Mass.) Free-
man.

Whllo a llttlo learning is a danger-
ous thing, It sometimes makes one
happierthan a greatdeal ot it. Dallas
News.

Bo good and you will be happy, after
you die, Is about thesum andsubstance
of most ot the sermons. Washington
Capital.

An unworthy alderman always has
the consolation that it was not hts
fault alone that he was elected. Sioux
City Tribune.

Ono who has watched It says mar-
riage Is the process by which a wom-
an deprives herself ot an escort.
Blakely (da.) Observer.

A girl with a new engagement ring
reminds you of a man who always
keeps his overcoatunbuttonedwheaa
has on a dresssuit. New York Press.

The man who hoped to marry an
Ideal ought to be satisfied If he discov-
ers, after the honeymoon, that he baa
won a true woman, Boston Hobm
Journal.

One ot the sensationsthat la denied
to the rich is the Indescribable thrill
the poor man feela when he buys seaae--
tblng he can't afford. New Ortaaaa
Times-Democra- t.

If all men spent as much tlaae t y
forging ahead in the race ot lite as
iv any ot them do lit trying to bold fcaek
what a great set ot fellows we wottM
be. Dubuque Times. ,

When Edison doesn'thave anythlag
else to do some day, It would, be a tm
idea, for him to invent some sew kla4 s
ot flannels that wouldn't sari.
Somerville (N. J.) Journal., , l s V',

New musical Instrumentsarc MM
devised every day. A woiaa '' M
town played ea her auabMM
curling Iran. These wa) katwt
Mtwtie say it tmmMm vm
daniTiiiiir." L saaasaaWammm..'1
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They nrc masters who serve a prin-
ciple.

Who has not nlrendy some blotted
page In 1S!7?

Happy the man who o.irly learns tho
wide chasm that Ilea between his wish-
es anil his power.

It may properly be Inform! from the;
statementthat ther Is an end to tho
hoop-Iro-n combine that It Is no longer
a hoop.

Ninety cents Is nil four thieves pot
out of a safe they broke open in Chi-

cago last week. The cashier had pre-

ceded them.

Millionaire Stratton of Cripple
Creek says he Is "trying to keep his
Income down within the limits of de-

cency." We are willing to work over-
time in helping to do It.

Port Darwin, a small but Important
town In South Australia, was almost
entlrelv wlneil nut hv nnp nf thrwn fear--

Old
say

mis

text

'but

was was

hurricaneswhich periodically strike ln da'8-- The supposed

coast of Australia. No lives were Is a small called
but from meager reports appears spring river
have arrived tho loss gions. They bite severely all

have been large. over and fly up the nostrils
and suffocation.

The Secretary of the Montana Board
of Stock Commissioner, recently said:

mock on mo hub miu iv

remarkably hard the whole win.
ter. the extreme part lng the Templars the tweoty fifteen the

State it has not Texas the various committees been by mistake,
for weeks, and poor con-- work. The gen-- bill was engrossed,
dltlon this began. Tho stock

has weatheredthe winter is ln
poor condition. Unless relief comes at
once the loss will be the heaviest
years."

If one of our legislatorsat Washing-
ton were seenprostrating himself upon
the ground and kissing It, n a relig-
ious exercise, at certain hours, he
would be an object of curiosity, and
obtain national recognition at once.
liVnnfia Va ulinll n 1 lU'tlluL'or TTf J!

a born Frenchman,who has embraced
the religion of Mohammed, and was

as a radical deputy. A physl--

elan bv profession, and n, man of
wealth, he will be a marked member
even ln a body where eccentricities
often affected. It is said that he htu?

been accustomed to give medical ad-

vice without charge, and has engaged
a physician to co tlnue this benevolent
work. He evidently a man humane Pictures camels and their rid-I- n

character,and the
strange faith, may after all be a more
considerateservantof the people,
some or ills peers wno tail exniuu
the charitable spirit the of

faith they nominally profess to be
Heve.

The monthly statement the ex-

ports and Imports merchandise, gold
and silver from and Into tho United
Statesdurinr February last, Issued by
the statistics, shows as fol
lows: Merchandise exported, $79,773,--

merchandiseimported, 359.193.SCS,

which nearly $33,000,000 free j

divy. Gold exported, $33G.CD7; gold
Imported, $544,700; silver exported,
?4.GG0,362; silver imported, $7G2,9I2. As
compared February, this
fltatement shows an Increase of about
$2,070,000 ln merchandise
exported, and a decrease of er

$3,250,000 In the amount Imported. For
the eight months ended Feb. there
was a gain of over $132,000,000 In the

merchandise exported nnd a
decrease of nearly $119,000,000 tho
amount imported. The gold exports
during February were $1,S47,000 less
than a year ago and the exports about
$1,000,000 less than Fcbruaiy. 1S9C.

The sliver exports wore about $700,000
less than February, and the im-

ports $700,000 lerfs.

The phrase "A Land of Promise,"
probably very nearly the ca--

pabllitles of the Island of Cuba. With j

n length of id miles, almost tne dis-

tance from New York to Chicago, a
width varying from 30 to 1G0 miles,
nnd an area about equal to that of j

Cuba, In the words of
United States Hyatt, San--

tlago de Cuba, in a geographical
position which, with her productive '

soil, mineral and climatic con-

ditions, should entitlo to rank
among the foremost the
world. That she occupy any--

thing like this position Is no Inherent
fault the island itself, rather
conditionsgrowing out the lack a
sible and Just government and a

1

those acquaintedwith tho island and
it3 ncwslblUtles, Cuba will rapidly pro- -

Improved
BCf,uent

before
states,uuna nan sun jo.uui-.uw- "i
primeval whero woodman's
ax ban heard

speaking the recent banquet
Kiven In his honor y the lord mayor
London as "a white ln the social
and political annals the two
tries" Mr. Bayard probably had not
'least Intention Intimating

t, ., I,.
iviiin u iu-- i M,.w...

Some recent who complain
a lack appreciationon the part

the public possibly luivo

succets If they took the
Charles Reade to a young of flc
tlon: 'em laugh; make 'em cry;
make 'em wait."

Lawyers who worn threadbare
the plea of "emotional insanity" will
hall with now theory
to mental ailmentsadvanced a

expert. Tho "toxic basis of neu-

ral dlsea-ies- will paralyze a jury at
first Bight almost.

Times are hard and the necessaries
nnd luxuries cheaper than

before. Heneo the patriotic Chl-cn-

plumbor heroically accepts the
onerous conditionsand cheerfully votes
an of wages from $3.75 $1.00

diem.
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THt tlUFKAUO GNAT A PEST IN
I'ASTKBN TEXAS.

hi (Irrut Qn utttljr of IU nil
AliunilitlU'P of llll.lU In thill Pi'i-tlu- n(
tlii-sin- tr (MttfrtisVi) I lir) Nflrr Knew
'llli'in to lie Si II Itcfiit'i'

Big Sandy, Tex., April IS. The great
quantity rain and the overtlow
the streamsnear this place lune '

caused an abundance of ImlTalo gnats
In thin section of country. citizens
ncre wiey nave never Known men.
to uc so irau. in me nisi wee wiey
have killed twenty-seve-n head mules,

ut

rrapct

The

ami) norsea, seventeen in mime--, mlaptei, without
dlate vicinity. SenatorGoes offered an

Is a great calamity on of provUes that or
farmers. the cool nights and WUch liave ad3Umed control of

days continue there la among the echocla adopted n uniform
fanners and owners of stock of great 8ystem books shall not be

among stock not only qulnd to comply with
horses and mules, cattle and 0 the bill prior to Sept. 1, 1899, and not

lieges as well. lb9S, as bill
Nacogdoches,Tex., April 12. A prl- - The amendment was adopted

vate letter received that yeas nays 4. The who
there is an enormous fatality among againstthe weie Col-th- e

ntules and horsesln the vicinity of Terrell and Wood?.
Alto, which Is In Cherokee county, bill also
twenty-seve-n miles west 'here. For-- , called up SenatorAtlee provid-ty-fo- ur

head be counted had for unorganized or
,,led two cause
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Houston, Tex.. April 12. In connec--

itlon with the annualmeet--

oral and are to meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to take 1D

Important matters that have been In
handduring last week. The committee
of ladles will meet this afternoonIn the
Masonic temple to take up their part
of the work.

'Hella Temple, Anclentn Order of No-

bles of the Mystic Shrine, has out
a call and invitation for a meeting in
this city April 23.

It was given ofllclal life through the

? pif1,11"8 ,ohn Hunter, potentate;
-

'ef
M,n,nn,nB' "J"1'"', A' V ,Lane;

bban: Miller,
'."" "" ', uucciui.
order Is upon nn elongated piece of
blue paper covered with led and black
letters of all sizes, words of
Arabic, perhaps, and English origin
certain. that a pilgrimage
will be made to this city ou April 23,

meeting adorn the page, with here
and there a vlsaged bedouin looking
steadfastlyinto future and the mys- -
teries of their oriental birthplace. It
is understood from the order or
that Shrlnerswill be here from all over

state. While Hella Tcmn'.o is in
Dallae, it han a membership in Gal--
veston and Houston of considerable
number. Its ranks embrace over 500

in the whole state, and they ex--'

pect a large acquisition at the coming
concjave

IVII Dmiil.
Orange. Tex.. April 12. John M. Pal-

mer of Middloburgh, nn expert
mill wrlglit, who of a partv
of men fent here frcm the factory of
Clark Bros., of Belmont. N. V., a few
Aveeks ago to put In double band saws
at the Algmer mills, was on the river
with two companions about a mile
above town yesterday morning. There
was a mild breeze blowing down the
long reach and herequestedhis friends

stop rowing and let the boat drift
while he read aloud from a book as he
was In stern of the ekltf. Suddenly
his voice Changed and he fell forward
and was motionless. His companions
sprang to him and straightenedhim
out, but he was dead. They pulled rap-
idly to town, but nothing could be done
to restore life. He was 33 years old
and but leaves a sister
Keenevllle and a brotherat Crossforks.
Pa. He was cheerful and ibricut ves--

picture

afternoon.
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first, left at 3:30
m was loaded at

Oil firm of Vlnvard &
Walker of this city, Its destination

Saturday evening two
trains, at aonzales
and destined for Louis,
through 'here, and were two

CiitiiiliiKliiiiu llu Itftiirm-i- l

Abilene, Tex., April 12. spite
dust storm

of several hundred, probably 1000 per-
sons, gatnered at the train yesterday
evening to witness tho lll

Cunningham. It was recep-
tion falls to
man and the esteem in
which ho held 'by his As
ho alighted from tho train tho crowd
pressed him eager to shake his
hand and give and
Good

"j j , - -
f.

1 ii iii iiimk
A tint In. Tr . April 10. The senate

nfter Us op'nlng ceremonies yesterday
louum-m-r- considerationof Premier's

bonk bill
The atneiidincntB by Mr. Presler. of-

fered some dati ngo, wore considered
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furnished by tho contractorsof books
shall not be exhausted by single

case of forfeltute, but may
bv sued time to time till the full
nnm.., thpnHyt ,s Pe,.OVGI.,,(i

Th , . ., anlemlmonls change
t,,e orKtmu hill very little and ver

disorganized counties
Atii'tln, Tex., April 10. The house

got Its work promptly at 9:30 yes-

terday morning with n quorum on
hand.

By unanimous consent, on request of
Mr. HarrlLi the drainagebill, which had
been passedand gone to the governor,
was called up for the purpose cor- -
reeling the time for rorfeltuies from

alld llnt)er suspension of the rulea
finally

Mr. McGaughey asked permission to
withdraw house bills 315 and 21!, reg-

ulating salaries of county Judges act-

ing as superintendents public in-

struction,and recommit to commit-
tee on education. Granted.

report of the free conference
committee on the delinquent tax bill
was laid before the house and, on mo-tlj- n

cf Mr. action was postpon-
ed until Monday next.

The teport of conference
committee, abrogatingthe organization
of Buchel and Foley counties and at-

taching said counties Brewster coun-
ty, was adopted.

Mr. Melton's bill making It a misde-
meanor to herd liTsea, utock,
etH on binds of another, within

mile of residence, was then
called up. There w.13 some discussion
of thfe bill and after several amend
ments had been discussed, a
mai amendment, rendering Mock

pasturing his stock under the
provisions of this bill, for dam- -

ages, etc., was accepted, and bill
under suspension of rules finally
passed.

Mr. Cuteton called up the bill re
quiring sheep men to cure their Hocks
of the "scab," moved a suspen-

sion of pending order.
Mr. Tracy but Mr. Cure-ton'- s

request was granted and anti-sca- b

bill was taken up, and with the
addition of emergency clause
pa.sed to engrossment, and then under
Mispenslon of the rules was passed
finally.

The icport of the free conference
committee on the cold storage bill was
adopted, with an ameudment permlt- -

ll"S tlle borage of liquors local op- -

t!o" dtlci' 01' towns for distribution to
Parties outside of the local option dls- -

trict.

Wlirii Cornea.
Hlgglns Philadelphia is a pretty

quiet I've heard.
Wiggins I should say It waH. They

don't have to fire a cannon every even-
ing there like they do ln New York,

Hlgglns Why not?
Wiggins It's not necessary. They

can hear the sun set.

Waxahachle, Tex., April 10. Thurs
day night n meeting of
ans was called in the county court--

100m. C. C. Crocker of Waxahachle.

Weatherford, Tex.. Apiil 10. The
caseof Mrs. K. J. Collier vj. J. It. Couts
has Just been decided the district
eouit here ln favor the defendant.
The plaintiff is an heir of Kzrlah
Brackcen, and the suit va3 for 11 part
jaterest In hundred acres
iIin,i i tho resign nnrtinn nt ti.

. Pa30 i1Ua much
of an appeal was by

plaintiff.

Viliut'H In .Nmiio?i , . ..

full .13
sweep

A tw i,' ,.. .. ,' ' ....".u
Just as quickly prick your

fdet.
Joo Cone, in

Jones tho Hie escapeson this houso
scorn to be poor arrangements,

Smith I don't know. They have en,
abled ono man t0 escape,

, Joneiwho was he?
, Smith A burglar.

' Jlic;a 1,'j, tli Illuklun,
A,nJ'DoeH you father allow you to

)l,,n lown tho Kas w,)en George camea
uee

Agatha No; but wo yet tho best of
him all tho same.

May How so?
Agatha We wear dark ghmsesafter

10 p. m.

Hit I.tMt t'lmiu-o- .

Leap Year Maid-Re- ggy, If should
propose to you, you marry me?

Reggy (ahsently)-O-h, I always leavo
all thoso dlsagweeable things to nia
man, you knoy,

. -,., ;

terday morning and looked the Maud the purpose of the meeting and
of robust health. The Inquest decided organization subsequently effect-th- at

death was caused from heart fall- - pd. The following oitlcers were elected:
ure. The body was burled here late C C. Crocker, prcUdent; Uobert Dow-yesterd-

dy, vice president; John P. Cooper,
. 'secretary. The secietarywas instruot--

" ,l"ul'"f' ed to communicate with all Tennessec--
Beevllle. Tex., April 12. Bee 'aus in Kills county and invite them to
destined to an important bee meet heie or send in their names at

center, and It Is hardly probable that the next meeting of the association,
any portion of the state receives as "7i7J s, n. i,i,.,i."

When Ateniew
here,

liable

don't

Veed to occupy its deserved position, past several years the different bee et.( Which has lecn by
discovered and settled more raisers of Bee county havu been fill- - purchai ers. As the titles to a

than fifty years the United ing orders for the queen bee from va-.re- at nU,nber of homes were Involved
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THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

Mimumrjr of MuttiT Arlril Uiim lijr th
l.af.1liki'r ul Aiilllu.

A report of tho free ooiiloionco com
inltloo, tiliroj;iUliiK tho. oi'Kiinlutlmi of
Hiichol and I'oloy oouiitlu mid iittuch-liii- ;

mild counties to Brewster cnunt.v,
was adopted,

Mr. Moltou'x hill nuiklnc; It a inNdi-mun- uor

to herd hordes, stock, sliooji,
etc., on tho lauds of another, within
half u tnilo of a resident wiit called
up. Thoro was 401110 tlNuusilou of
this hill iind utter severalaiiiondinonts
had been dcused, a conipromiso
umondment, renderingthostook owner,
pasturlnp his stock under tho pro-

visions of this hill, liable for damagos,
etc., was accepted, and tho hill under
suspensionof the rulos passed.

Mr. (Srcer called up tho houso bill
prohibiting tho taking of fish from tho
wuters of Carter lake, Clinton lake and
Caddo lako and their tributaries in
Harrison and Marlon counties other-
wise than by means of tho ordinary
hook and lino and trout line, and to
prohibit tho sale or shipping of game
fish in said counties or Harrison ana
Marlon and making It a lino of between
I'.'o and ( 1U0 for violating tho provis-
ions of tho bill. Tho bill was ordered
engrossed nnd passedunder 0, suspen-
sion of thu rules.

Tho bill by Mr. Build, creating a
more olllclent road system for Gregg
county, was taken up, ordered

and passedundera suspension
of tho rules.

llous-- o bill authorizing suits to bo
established by one county against
another to establish their boundary
lines was passed.

House bill, restoring the civil and
criminal jurlbdiction to tho county
court of San Saba county, was ordored
engrossed and passedunderMnpetisiou
of the rules.

Tho bill authorizing suits to Ihj In-

stituted to recover four leagues of
Greercounty land for school purposes
was passed.

Mr. Atloo's bill, authorizing various
county commissioners1courts to retire
and fund their outstandingIndebted-
ness, was ordered engrossed.

A bill, regulating the issuance of
teachers' certificatesby thestateboard
of examiners, was ordered engrossed
and passed underu suspension of the
rules.

Bill prcM-rlbin- a penalty for pub-

lishing Immoral books, publications,
etc., and preventing their circulation,
was ordered engroscd.

Houso bill compelling owners of
mines to provide escapes for employe's
was ordered engrossed.

llou-- o hill by Mr. Wilson, repealing
tho law compelling tax to
collect agricultural statistics, was
called up by Mr. Morris and passed.

Tho bfll by Mr. for
tho election of public weighers In jus-

tice precincts in which they reido,
pas-e-d, al-- o Mr. Go-- s' bill, repealing
statutesrelating to the removal of pro-
ceeds from salesof real belong-
ing to non-reside- minors.

A bill creatinga statuboard for the
disposition of unclaimed corpses,
pascd.

The bill was taken up requiring cor-

porationsthat have to niako a deposit
with the state, to make their deposits
in Texas securities. An aiueiuliiu'iit
by Mr. lleall, striking out the eligi-
bility, wu adopted. Thu bill was
ordered engrossedand passed.

On motion of Mr. Beall Mr. Roger's
bill, allowing fidelity and guaranty
companies to becomesuretiesou bonds
of any charter, was taken up aim
passed yeas 1,0, naysli.

Tho bill providing places of record
for conditional saleor leaauot railroad
rolling stock or uny equipment was
passed.

A bill fixing tho penalty for failure
by bunk olllcials to furnish statements
of tlie banks to assessors, was taken
uj). The penalty proscribed is a lnt
of between if 100 and if 1000 and con
finement In thu county jail for not less
than ten nor more than thirty days.
Jt was passed.

Mr. Greer'sbill, amending the law
as to tho organization of
schools in unorganized counties, wus
orderedengrossedand passed.

Senatebill providing for this estab-
lishmentof a branchuniversity for col-

ored jouths was laid before thu housu
and passed.

Mr. Fisher'sbill validatingconfeder-
ateland certificateswas paused.

The bill empowering boards of al-

dermanof towns having a population
of over .000 to compel tho construction
of sidewalks, bowers,bridges,culverts,
etc. it win ordered engrossed and
passed. This bill wus introduced ic
tho house by Mr. Wilcox.

A bill changingtho tiuio of holding
court in tho twenty-eight-h, thirty-slx- t

h and forty-nint- h judicial dis-

tricts, was ordered engrossed and
passedutidor suspension of tho rules.

Mr. Kviuis' bill chunging tho time
of holding court in thu eighth judicial
district, was ordered engrossed and
passed.

Wilt ten hy it Mini.
Kilwln How do you know that it

vna a man that wrote the novel?
Helen Because the storv tukes you

over a spaceof ten years and the hero-
ine never changes her dress but once.

Pearson'sWeekly.

The .Sight of ItlnU.
Tho organ of sight Is more highly

dpvcloped ln birds than In any other
animal. British naturalists dcclaro
that the kestral Is possessedof such
wonderful nowers of sight that It Is
ablo to soo a mouse when It Is Itself
nt such a height In tho air that It ia
InvUiblo to the naked human eyo.

Ami Without Mlnvi, There,
Pogram Fighting is prohibited ;y

Jaw in every stateexcept ono.
Mrs. P. And what state is that? T

P. Tho state of matrimony! "

The Only Wuy.
Smith I read so many casesof peo-

ple being burled alive. Is thero no
remedy for It?

Jones The only remedy I know Is
for the legUlnture to pass a law com-
pelling doctors to finish their work
properly. Boston Transcript.

How Jt Wu Illvhlml,
Mudgo "Oh, yes, we had a real live-

ly tlmo, Simmons nnd I. It cost us
nearly $50." Wick wire- -" Yes, I saw
Simmons this morning and ho told mo
he spent $15," IudlauapoUs Journal.
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TALM AGE'S SERMON.

HUIN AND RKSTOHATION, LAST
SUNDAY'S SUDJECT.

Thru Went I l'i In thu McM ''T Hie

llronk mul Vlrwril the Willi, mill

Ttmtrtl Hut-I- t unit Knlrrnl lijr thu
Uut of tlm Vullry" Ncm. UllA.

DEAD city Is moro
suggestive than a
living city past
Itomo than present
Homo ruins rather
than newly frescoed
cathedral. Dut the
best time to visit a
ruin is by moon-
light. Tho Colise-
um Is far more fas-

cinating to the
traveler after sundown than before.
You may stand by daylight amid the
monastic ruins of Melroso Abbey, and
study shafted oriel, and rosettedstono
and mulllon, but they throw their
strongestwitchery by moonlight. Some
of you remember what the enchanter
of Scotland said In tho "Lay of tho
Last Minstrel:"
Wouldst thou view fair Melrose aright,
Go visit It by the pale moonlight.

Washington Irving describes the
Andaluslan moonlight upon tho ra

ruins as amounting to an en-

chantment. My text presents you
Jerusalem ln ruins. The tower down.
Tho gates down. Tho walls down.
Everythingdown. Nehemlah on horse-
back, by moonlight looking upon the
ruins. While he rides, there are some
friends on foot going with him, for
they do not want the many horses to
disturb the suspicions of tho people.
These peoplo do not know the secretof
Nehemlah's heart, but they aro going
as a sort of body-guar-d. I hear the
clicking hoofs ot tho horse on which
Nehemlah rides, as he guides It this
way and that, into this gate and out of
that, winding through that gate amid
the debris of onco great Jerusalem.
Now tho horse comes to dead halt at
tho tumbled masonry whero he cannot
pass. Now ho shies off at the charred
timbers. Now ho comes along where
the water under the moonlight flashes
from the mouth ot the brazen dragon
after which the gato was namod.
Heavy-hearte-d Nehemlah! Riding in
nnd out, now by his old home deso-
lated, now by the defacedTemple, now
amid the scars of the city that had
gone down under battering-ra- and
conflagration. Tho escorting party
knows not what Nehemlah means. Is
he getting crazy? Have his own per-
sonal sorrows, added to the sorrows of
the nation, unbalanced his Intellect?
Still the midnight exploration goes on.
Nehemlah on horse-bac- k rides through
tho fish gate, by tho tower of tho
furnaces, by tho king's pool, by tho
dragon well, In and out, in and out,
until the midnight rido is completed,
and Nehemlah dismounts from his
horse, and to the amazed and con-
founded and incredulous body-guar-d,

declares the dead secret ot his heart
when ho says: "Come now, let us build
Jerusalem." "What, Nehemlah, have
you any money?" "No." "Have you
any kingly authority?" "No." "Have
you any eloquence?" "No." Yet that
midnight, moonlight ride of Nehemlah
resulted In tho glorious rebuilding of
tho city of Jerusalem.The peoplo know
not how the thing was to bo done, but
with great enthusiasmthey cried out:
"Let us rise up now andbuild the city."
Some people laughed and said It could
not bo done. Some peoplo wore infuri-
ate and offered physicni violence, say-
ing the thing should not be done. But
the workmen went right on, standing
on the wall, trowel in ono hand, sword
in the other, until the work was glori-
ously completed. At that very time In
Greece, Xenophon was writing a his-
tory, and Platowas making philosophy,
and Demosthenes was rattling his
rhetorical thunder; but all of them to-

getherdid not do so much for tho world
as this midnight, moonlight rido ot
praying, courageous, homesick, close-mouth-

Nehemlah.
My subject first Impresses mo with

tho Idea whatan intensething is church
affection. Seize the bridle of that
horse and stop Nehemlah. Why are
you risking your life here in the night?
Your horse will stumble over these
ruins and fall on you. Stop this useless
exposure of your life. No; Nehemlah
will not stop. Ho at last tells us tho
whole story. He lets us know ho was
nn cxilo in a far distant land; ho was
a servant, a cup-bear- in tho paluco
of Artaxerxes Longimanus, and ono
day, while he was handing the cup of
wine to tho king, the king said to him,
"What Is the matter with you? You
aro not sick. I know you must have
some great trouble. What Is tho mat-
ter with you?" Then ho told tho king
how that beloved Jerusalem was
broken down; how that his father's
tomb had been desecrated; how that
tho Temple had been dishonored and
defaced; how that the walls were scat-
tered and broken. "Well," says King
Artaxerxes, "what do you want?"
"Well," said the cup-bear- er Nehemlah,
"I want to go home. I want to fix up
the grave of my father, I want to re-

store tho beauty of tho Temple. I want
to rebuild the masonryof tho city wall.
Besides,I want passports so that I shall
not bo hindered In my journey. And
besides that," as you will find In tho
context, "I want an order on tho man
who keeps your forest for Jii3t so much
timber as I may need for the rebuilding
of tho city." "How long ohnll you bo
gone?" said tho king. The tlmo of

Is arranged. In hot hasto this
seeming adventurer comes to Jerusa-
lem, and ln my text wo find him on
horsobnek, in tho midnight, riding
around tho ruins. It Is through tho
spectacles of this scono that wo dis-
cover tho ardent attachmentof Neho-inla- h

for sacred Jerusalem,which In
nil ages has been tho typo of tho
Church of God, our Jerusalem, which
we lovo Just as much as Nehemlah
lovod his Jerusalem, Tho fact Is that
you lovo tho Church of God so much
that thero Is no spot on enrtii so sacred,
unless It ho your own fireside. Tho
church has been to you so much com-

fort nnd Illumination that thero Is
nothing that makes you so Irato as to
havo It talked against. If thoro have
been times when yon havo beencarrlod
Into captivity by sickness, you longed
for tho Church, our holy Jerusalem,
Just as much as Nehemlah longed for
his Jerusalem, and the first day you
tuna out you came to tho houso ot

'
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tho lird. When tho Tomplo wns In

ruins, llko Nehemlah, you walked
around and looked at It, nnd In tho
moonlight you stood listening It you
could not hear tho voice of tho dead
organ, tho psalm of tho expired Sab-

baths. What Jerusalemwas to Nohe-uila- h,

tho Church of God Is to you.
Sceptics and Infidels may scoff nt tho
(Jhuri'h sh an obsolete affair, as a relic
ill tho dark ages, as a convention of
goody-good- y peoplo,but nil tho Impres-
sion they havo over mndo on your mind
against tho Church of God Is abso-
lutely nothing. You would mnko moro
sacrifices for It to-da- y than any other
Institution, and If It were needful you
would dlo In its defence You enn tako
tho words of the kingly poet as ho

said: "If I forgot thee, O Jerusalem,
lot my right hand forget her cunning."
You understandIn your own experience
the pathos, the homo-sicknes- s, tho
courage, the holy enthusiasmof Nehe-

mlah In his midnight moonlight rido
around tho ruins of his beloved Jeru-
salem,

Again. My subject gives mo a speci-

men of busy and triumphant sadness.
If thero was any man ln tho world
who had a right to mono and give up
everything as lost, It was Nehemlah.
You say, "He was a cup-bear- er In tho
palace of Shushan, and It was a grand
place. So it was. The hall of that
palace was two hundred feet square,
and the roof hovered over thirty-si- x

marblo pillars, each pillar sixty feet
high; and the intensebluo ot tho sky,
and the deep grcon of tho forest fol-

iage, and tho white of the driven snow,
all hung trembling ln tho upholstery.
But, my friends, you know very well
that fine architecture will not put
down home-sicknes- s. Yet Nehemlah
did not give up. Then when you see
him going among these desolated
streets,and by these dismantled tow-

ers, and by the torn-u-p grave of his
father, you would suppose that ho
would have been disheartened, and
that ho would have dismounted from
his horso and gone to his room and
said: "Woe is mo! My father'sgrave
is torn up. The templo is dishonored.
The walls are broken down. I have
no money with which to rebuild. I
wish I had never been born. I wish
I were dead." Not so says Nehemlah.
Although he bad a grief so intense that
it excited the commentary of his king,
yet that penniless, expatriated Nehe-
mlah rouses himself up to rebuild the
city. He gets his permission of ab-

sence. Ho gets his passports. He has-

tens away to Jerusalem. By night on
horseback he rides through tho ruins.
He overcomes the most ferociousoppo-
sition. He arouses the piety and pa-

triotism of the people, and in lcs3
than two months, namely, fifty-tw- o

days, Jerusalem was rebuilt, That's
what I call busy and triumphant bad-
ness.

My frlonds, the whole temptation is
with you when you havo trouble, to
do just the opposite to tho behavior on
Nehemlah, nnd that Is to give up. You
say: "I havo lost my child and can
never smile again." You suy, "I havo
lost my property, and I never can re-

pair my fortunes." You say, "I havo
fallen into sin, and I never can Btart
again for a new life." If Satan can
mako you form that resolution, and
make you keep it, he has ruined you.
Trouble is not sent to crush you, but
to arouse you, to animateyou, to pro-

pel you. Tho blacksmith does not
thrust the Iron Into tho forge, and then
blow away with tho bellows, and thou
bring tho hot Iron out on tho anvil
and beat with stroke nfter stroke to
ruin tho Iron, but to preparo it for a
better use. Oh that tho Lord God of
Nehemlah would rouse up all broken-
hearted peoplo to rebuild. Whipped,
betrayed, ship-wrecke-d, imprisoned,
Paul went right on. The Italian mar-
tyr Algerlus sits In his dungeon writ-
ing a letter, and ho dntes It, "From
the delectable orchard of tho Leonlno
prison." That Is what I call trium-
phant sadness. I knew a mother who
buried her babe on Friday and on Sab-

bath appeared In tho houso ofGod and
said: "Glvo mo a class; give me a
Sabbath school class. I have no child
now left me, and I would llko to have
a class of little children. Glvo mo
real poor children. Give mo a class off
the back street." That, I say, Is beau-
tiful. That Is triumphant sadness. At
three o'clock every Sabbath afternoon,
for years, ln a beautiful parlor In Phi-
ladelphiaa parlor pictured and stat-uette- d

thero wero from ten to
twenty destitutechildren ot the street.
Those destitute children received re-

ligious Instruction, concluding with
cakes and sandwiches. How do I know
that that was going on for sixteen
years? I know it In this way. That
was the first homo In Philadelphia
whero I was.called to comfort a great
sorrow. They had a splendid boy, and
he had been drowned at Ixng Branch.
Tho father and mothor almost idol-
ized tho boy, and tho sob nnd shriek
of that father and mother as they
hung over tho coflln resound in my
enrs today. Thero seemedto bo no use
ot praying, for when I knelt down to
pray, the outcry In tho room drowned
out all tho prayer. But the Lord com-
forted that sorrow. They did not for-
get their trouble. If you should go
any afternoon Into Laurel Hill, you
would find a monument with the word
"Walter" Inscribed upon It, nnd a
wreath of fresh flowers around tho
name. I think thero was not an hour
In twenty years, winter or summer,
when there wns not a wreath of fresh
flowers around Walter's name. But
tho Christian mother who sent those
flowers thero, having no child left,
Sabbath afternoons mothered ton or
twenty of the lost ones of tho street.
That is bcnutlful. That la what I call
busy and triumphant sadness. Here
Is a man who has lost his proporty.
Ho docs not go to hard drinking. Ho
does not destroy his own life. Ho
come3 and says, "Harness mo for
Christian work. My money's gono. I
havo no treasuresoa earth. I want
treasures in heaven. I havo n volco
and a heart to servo God." You say
that that man has failed. Ho has not
failed ho has triumphed!

Ob, I wish I could persuade all tho
peoplo who havo any kind of trouble
never to glvo up, I wish thoy would
look at tho midnight rider of the text,
and that tho four hoofs ot that boast
on which Nehemlah rodo might cut to
pieces all your discouragements, and
hardships,and trials, Olvo up! Who
Is going to glvo up, when on the bosom
of God ho can have nil his troubles
hushed? Give up) Novcr think of
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giving up. Aro you borno flown with
poverty? A llttlo child wns found
holding her dead mother's hand In
tho dnrknwg of n tenementhouso, nnd
somo ono coming In, tho llttlo girt
looked up, vhllo holding her dead
tnothor's lmnd, and said, "Oh, I do
wish that God had mado moro light
for poor folks," My dear, God wilt ho
your light, God will bo your shelter,
God will bo your home. At J011
borno down with tho bcrcavomonts ofO)
llfo? Is tho houso lonely now that tho
child Is gono? Do not glvo up. Think
of what tho old sexton said when thas
minister asked him why ho put so
much care on tho llttlo graves, In the
cemetery so much moro care than on
(ho largor graves, and tho old sexton
said, "Sir, you know that 'of such Is
tho kingdom of heaven,'and I think
tho Savior Is pleased when ha sees
so much whlto clover growing around
theso little graves." Dut when the
minister pressed the old sexton for a
more satisfactoryanswer, the old sex-
ton said, "Sir, about these larger
graves, I don't know who are the
Lord's saints andwho are not; but
you know, sir, It is clean different with
the bairns." Oh, If you have had that
keen, tender, Indescribablo sorrow that
comes from tho loss of a child, do not
glvo up. The old Bexton was right It
Is all well with the bairns. Or, it you
have sinned, If you havesinned grlov-ousl- y

sinned until you havo been cast
out by tho Church, sinned until you
havo been cast out by society, do not
glvo up. Perhapsthero may bo In this
houso ono that could truthfully utter
tho Iamontatlon of another:
Once I was pure as the snow, but I

fell-- Fell

like n snowfiake, from heaven to
hell-F- ell,

to bo trampled as filth In the
street

Fell, to bo scoffed at, spit on and
beat;

Praying, cursing, wishing to die,
Selling my soul to whoever would buy.
Dealing In shame for a morsel of

bread,
Hating tho living and fearing the

dead.
Do not give up. Ono like unto the

Son ot God comes to you today, say-
ing, "Go and sin no more;" whllo he
cries out to your assailants,"Let him
that Is without sin cast tho first stono
at her." Oh! thero is no reason why
anyone In this house, by reason of any,
trouble or sin, should glvo up.
Aro you n foreigner, nnd In a strange
land? Nehemlah was nn exile. Aro
you penniless? Nehemlah was poor.
Aro you homesick? Nehemlah was
homesick. Are you broken-hearted-?

Nehemlah was broken-hearte- d. But
Just seo him In tho text, riding nlong
tho sacrlleged grave ot his futher, and
by the dragon well, and through the
fish gato, and by the king's pool, ln
and out, ln and out, the moonlight"
falling on the broken masonry, which
throws a long shadow at which tho
horse shies, and at tho same time that
moonlight kindling up tho featuresot
this man till you seo not only tho
mark of sad reminiscence, but the cour-
age and hope, the enthusiasmot a mpi
who knows that Jerusalemwill ho 1

butlded. I pick you up today, out of
your sins and out of your sorrow, and
I put you against the warm heart of
Christ. "The eternal God Is thy ref-
uge, and underneathare tho everlast-
ing arms."

A Iliitrn lrr 100 Yearn Old
The London Echo says: A contrib-

utor informs us that he has Just re-

ceived Intelligence of tho death of a
raven, which bird has been In the writ-
er's family for over a hundred years.
The bird was a pet when his fatuer
was n child In 179S, and had then been
In the possession of his grnndfatnor
for some years. It is well known that
the eagle, raven, swan and parrot are
oach centenarians. An engle kept in
Vienna died after n confinement of lityears, nnd at Shelborno is on oak
known as tho raven tree, In which the
same pair of ravens aro believed to
havo nested for moro thnn ninety
years. Swans upon the Thames about
whose age there can be but llttlo
chanco of mistake, sinco they are an-
nually --nicked," have been known to
survive 150 years and more.

I'roveil n Treasure.
For some tlmo Harry Brown of Iola

has boon carrying In his pocket a trado
dollar which some ono passed upon
him. Tho other day ho tossed It onto
a counter, revealing the picture of a
num. With infinite pains somo ono
had mado thodollar Into a locket, and
so skillfully was tho work performed
that when closed no sign of a hinge
could bo seen,

No ambition can take the place 01
love. Tho man or woman who has a
fine house, elegant equipages and not
lovo is to bo pitied. Tho man or woman
who has no equlpago but a baby car-
riage, whose books uro thu dally press,
whoso clothes aro twice turned, but In
whoso heart Is lovo, needs pity from
no ono. Rev. Lyman Abbott.

A flood t'lirUtlnn.
A good Christian Is ono who has tho

spirit of Jesus in him, and manlfosta
that spirit in his actions nnd beljef.
Ho may beliove thb or that with re-
gard to tho origin and rank of tho
various parts of the Bible. So long
as ho takes tho gold out of tho mine
and works It up Into charactor, ho is
tho truo dlsclplo of tho book. Hov, E.
A. Horton.

HalvatloiiUU Aro Fnvurod.
A number of liberal citizens of Do-tro- lt,

Mich,, ore about to presentto tho
Salvation Army of their city a building
valued at H,000 ln appreciationof the
army's work for tho rellof of tho poor
and distressed during tho past winter.
It Is said tho whole amount needed
has beenpledged.

At I.mt.
Jack "Hurrah, Mamie! Wo can got

married now. Union stock Is going up
llko lightning." Mamie "Oh, Jack!
Havo you somo?" Jack "No; hut
your father has." Now York World.

Touei nnd Hound
ijitiu ro ouiy in no Qinorent tdes

in ine human volco; ,but tberoifUtfr
iv,&'j3,isu,"M,4irj different souads.
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Terrible SufTerliiR Ht Mnny Fnlnt
I Tho floods of the Mississippi vnllcy
and Its tributaries continues to grow
'pace. Millions of dollars worth of
property have been destroyed and mil-
lions more must be swept away before
the waters recede. Hundreds of lives
have been sacrificed and at least three
hundred thousand people have been
renderedhomeless. The governors of
Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama, Ten-
nessee,Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri,
Kansas, tho Dakotas, Nebraska and
Minnesota are receiving fund's for the
unfortunates in distress.

Secretaryof War Alger has forward-
ed all tho available tents In tho de-

partment to the flooded districts, but
theso will be inadequate. Ho has also
ordered tho expenditure of $G0,000 cash
to relieve the sufferings of homeless
citizensand their families. This is the
first time that the war departmenthas
ever felt called upon to spend cash to
relieve want outside of tho rogular ar-
my.

'. tlreenvllle. MIm Heine Swept Awj.
One-thir-d of Ureenvllle, Miss., is a

desert of water, a bcciio of desolation
impossible to describe. Tho'water is
in nearly 200 houses anil is kept out
of tho stores In the heart of the town
only by the protection so timely
thrown up by tho citizens to stop its
destructive progress. Mall goes and
comes in skiffs, doctors visit their
patients In skiffs, social visits arc made
In skiffs, and skiffs are property equal
almost in value to whnt the mulo was
a few days ago. The water is deepest
In the extreme northern limits, where
it has reached a depth of about seven
feet. From this point It showsa grad-
ual decline.

New Town, Miss., a very thickly
built district, peopled almost entlicly
by negroes, is under watei, the depth
ranging from a few Inches to five feet.
The Belle Air, which contains many
pretty homes and was beautiful with
green lawns and blooming shrubs, Is
a Venlco, and the only means the peo-pl- e

have of leaving or returning to
their homes Is by boats, which aro
numerousand various. Tho water Is
not as high as In 1890, but will soon
reach and pass that mark. Greenville
Itself is n city of refugees of ,'ioni 15,-0-

to 20,000 souls. Relief boats from
the Interior are bringing in nearly ev--
cry hour loads of destituteHood suffer-
ers suddenly caughtby the waters and
driven from their homes. Hundreds
and thousandsof head of stock are
being driven in from every direction.
The back water from four crevices Is
pouring In fearful floods every hour,
and the situation Is growing rapidly
worse. At Helena, Miss., the river Is
still rising; at St. Louis, Miss., It Is
rising, and thoArkansasis threatening
to rlBo In a few days. Business men
nrc blue, but try to keep cheerful. Tho
worst has not yet reached tho Yazoo-Mississip- pi

Delta, and tho half of Its
tale of woe has not been told. As soon
as the different Iowiib and cities al-

ready submerged are jeuched by boat
parties from Greenville and as soon
as tho remoto districts and planta-
tions can be heard from, thpio will be
enough to sadden the heartsof those
far away who aro now eagerly wait-
ing for news nnd hoping ngalnst hope.

Hrporter (lutlierlni; Now.
The Post-Dispat- correspondent

went by skirt from here to all points
possible bywater In a radius of fifteen
miles In every direction from this city,
saysa telegram from Greenville, Miss.
It was n common sight to see rabbits
or domestic fowls floating on drift-
wood, deer on little Islnnds here nnd
theio above the water, and tho starv-
ing creaturesdo not now fear tho ap-

proach of man. In one Instance a ne-

groes was calmly smoking u pine on
tho roof of a log cabin, whllo a stream
of water was running through the
doorsof her hut nearly up to the anves
ot tho roof.
' "What aro ou doing there, aunty?"
we halloed.

"Ise watered In," came tho response.
"Would you like us to take you In?"

wo offered.
"No, tali; I'll bo skirted out terect-ly.- "

Plaintive howllngs of dogs, cack-

ling of poultry and uiucallni; of pigs
keep tho woods nllvo, and graphic
scenes and Incidents crowd upon tho
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sight at every turn. There aro dead
carcasses floating In tho water, frag-
mentsof houses and articles of house-
hold furniture of every kind.

P. S. A later dispatch says that
Greenville has been swept away,

III llreak at Flower I.nke.
Another disastrousbreak In tho pl

levee occurred Sunday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock nt Flower Lake, six
miles below Tunica, Miss. Tho cre-
vasse, whllo not yet of great width, Is
fully fifteen feet deep nnd the water
Is pouring through the opening with
feniful velocity. This will probnbly
be the most destructivebreak that has
occurred In tho delta. Tho most fertile
faim lands of Mississippi, lying in Coa-
homa, La Flore, Quitman and Talla-
hatchie Counties, In the northern part
of tho state aro Inundated, and the
newly planted corn crops will be laid
In waste.

No loss of llfo Is reported, the in-

habitantsof this stricken section hav-
ing made preparationsfor just such a
catastropheas exists there. The con-
dition of tho poorer classes throughout
tho flooded area Is Indeed critical.
Thousands ofrofugees are huddled on
leveesand spots of land waiting for re-

lief. The towns of Ilosedalo and Tun-
ica report that everything possible Is
being done for those poor people, but
that funds and provisions are fast be-

coming exhausted. In the little city of
Kcscdale alono 1,200 refugees aro being
cared for by tho citizens.

Half a hundred towns stand in six
feet of water and the yellow stream Is
creeping up slowly but suroly.

I.ero nt Ileleun, Ark., (live Way.
Advices icccived tell of n break in
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LEAVING THE

the Icncc two miles south of Helena,
Ark. This is tho levee for tho
people of SoutheasternArkansashavo
made such a desperate fight. The wa-

ters from this break flood a great area
and back up into thosticctsot Helena.

Tho relief steamerOra Leo has ar-

rived at Marlannn, Ark., having mado
an expedition up the St. FrancisRiver.
There woro on board 1G0 refugees mid
200 head of cattlo. The steamerwent
up the St. Francis Rlvor as far as
Cut Olf, and thenworked herway down
stieam, rescuing peoplo from perilous
positions. Tho suffering along tho St.
Francis River Is appalling. The wa-

ter throughout tho eutlro neighboring
country Is from six to fifteen feet deep.

The relief boat hadon board thebody
of Mis. McMaln of Raggio City. Tho
body was found at Ragglo and It was
taken to Marlanna for burial, theio
being no land at tho former placo on
which to glo It lntormont. Tho St.
Francis U rising from thrco to five
inckct dally.

A NEAR

Gov. McttUtirln, of Mississippi, con-

tinues to iniiko diligent Inquiry touch-
ing destitute Hood sufferers. Ho will
.(rhnps ho compelled to state to Sec-

retary of War Alger that tho amount
of $10,000 mniitloned In his tolegrnui
will bo wholly Inadequate to allevluto
the want nnd suffering. Hon, J, W.
Cutrcr of Coahoma, n member of tho

levco district, states
that he docs not expect the waters to
abalo before May 1G.

MIddlcshoro, Ky Is again flooded.
The water is four Inches higher than In
the flood llvo weeks ago. Most of tho
storesIn Cumberland avenue are flood-
ed. Slxty-ilv- o families have been
washed out. Three hundred peoplo are
fed by tho city. Boats are plying on
tho principal streets. At Plncvlllo tho
Cumberland river Is rising threo feet
per hour. West Plneville Is under wa-
ter. The Clinch nnd Powell Klvers are
flooding tho entire country.

On the tppor Rlltsliilppl.
The upper Mississippi continues to

boom, the gauge showing eighteen feel
above low water mark. It has been
raining constantly for twelve hours.
Dispatches from Aitkin, Sauk Rapids,
St. Cloud and Little Falls Indicate that
tho rher Is still rising rapidly and that
all records aro likely to bo broken at
St. Paul within the next forty-eig-ht

hours. The lovro nt .Tames street, that
city, broke at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, sending the water all over that
part of the city with a rush. The flood
encroached Into tho freighthouse of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road,
Tho Diamond Jo passenger station 13

in dangerof floating away, and a forco
of men are busy tying it to tho bank.
Several of tho concerns
on the west side havo been obliged to
shut down becausewaterput their flros
out. The relief societies of St. Paul aro
busy extendingsuccor to the suffering.
The number of people who have been
forced to leave their homes is about
1,200. The water cast of State street
has becomeso deep thatseveral houses
havo floated from their foundations.
Logs to the value of nbout $00,000 float-e- d

down the river Sunday.

Flood In Alluneiotn.
Ortonvtlle, Minn., has been complete-

ly cut off from communication with the
out3lde world. A train cannot go 20
miles from this city In any direction.
Lac Qui Parle lake, Minnesota river,
Big Stone lake and Lako Traverse
form ono vast sea. The lake anil rlv- -
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NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT QREENVILLE.

Yazoo-Mlssliwlp- pl

manufacturing

OLD HOME TO TAKE REFUGE IN

cr aro merged into one, rising at the
rato of half an inch an hour. A heavy
northwestgalo Is driving tho lce.whlch
Is yet a compact and solid mass, out
of Big Stono Inko Into tho overflowed
bottoms of tho Minnesota river, where
It Is likely to do great damage. Bridges
are gono in many places and boats aro
in demand In the vicinity of tho depot
and the railroad yards. Rain has beon
falling steadily for a week, making
country roads Impassable and keeping
farmersoff their fields.

Every record since that of 1849 has
been broken by tho Mississippi at
Anoka,. Minn. Fireman's grovo Is
filled with water and tho Rum river
dam Is expected to go out. Millions of
feet of logs aro floating down the river.
Noith of Anoka million j of acres, of
farms are under from two to six feet
of water and there aro grave doubts
as to whether or not It can bo seeded
this Bprlng. River men tonight say
that there will be a further rlso horo
of nt lea.-- six feet.

Tim Jim Itlvrr Oterllmw.
Tho Jim river Is creating gonoral

havoc with railroads In the valley east
of Yankton, S. D. Tho water Is a foot
higher and threatens to take out
bridges and tracks, as tho approaches
at both ends of tho bridges mo cut-
ting badly. Threo miles and over of
tiack of tho Great Northern, Milwau-
kee mid Northwesternrailroads Is now
completely dlsabled.thus cutting Yank-
ton off from tho outsldo world. Fann-
ers lu the bottoms nro moving out
with boats. Word was recolved ask-
ing for Immediate ns3stanco,and inon
mid boats are departingfor tho flooded
district. Tho wator still continues to
rlso at Yankton. Tho Ico is broken at
Grand Forks, N. D., and trouble Is ex-

pected from that source. Basements
In Third street stores nro cleared of
nil goods. Above Grand Forks tho Ico
Is still solid, Between thoro and Fish-
er a long trestlo on the Great Northern
went out Sunday. It will require a
wook after tho water has gono down
to repair this lino.

The I'lnoiU llmiiL'i'i In loiui,
A dlspntch from Sioux City, In.,

caya: Residents of the Floyd river
bottoms herearo again flying to hlghor
ground. At Merrill, Jamesand Illnton,
points above Sioux City, tho stream Is

A STREET SCENE AT

out of Its banks and flooding the val-
ley. Here the bank Is higher and a
three foot rise will be necessarybefore
tho floods of a fortnight ago can be
repeated. The rise still progresses,
however, at the rate of two or three
Inches nn hour.

Rurllngton, la,, telegram: A huge
landslldo fell from the water soaked
bluff between Burlington and Foit
Madison, covering the Burlington rall-roa- d

track ten feet deep with clay,
rocks nnd trees. All traffic was stalled
for several hours until a big gang of
workers could clear the track. There
have been a dozen bad landslidesin
this vicinity tho past week on account
of heavy lnlns.

Alton, III., telegram: Two feet more
of water will stop trains on the
Bluff Line, St. Louis, Chicago and St.
Paul, but If the weatherremains clear
It may not go that high. Several ex-

tra crews of men were busy today pil-

ing in rock to hold the weak places in
the embankment, where the waves
threatenedto wash out tho track.

Dubuque, la., special: The river reg-

isters twelve feet above low water
mark, n rise of half a foot today. The
water is now within thrco feet of the
danger line

THE HILLS.

Speclnl telegrams from points In
South Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska
bring word of Increased floods in nil
the rivers. Rain has fallen almost in-

cessantly for seventy-tw-o hours over
an areaof more than 100 miles In radi-
us from Omaha, tho fall being fully
four Inches for that time. This has
greatly Increased thevolume of wntcr
in the already swollen streams. Thou-
sands of acres of farm land nro un-

der from four to six feet of running
water, and many families have moved
from homesin boats.
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The 3IIaUlppl Town Kuejit Auity In

tilt' Koiirlnc: TorrrnW.
Giccnvllle Is about tho youngest city

In tho state of Mississippi. It was
founded ycais ago, to bo suro, but un-

til the completion of tho .Mississippi
Valley railroad, sonio twelve years ngo,
the town was nothing more than a
steamboatlanding. When tho rail-loa- d

was completed property at once

ANOKA, MINNESOTA.

Increased in value, and by the time the
streetswere laid off in fashion lots in
Greenville were commanding prices
higher thnn were demanded bv anv
Other Krowlnsr rltv nt tho Rnnth. nrrnn.
Miie and uirmlngham, Ala., camo In
prominent nubile notleo nt nbout the
same time, and for awhile It looked as
n tne rormer would grow to be a blg-p- er

city than her northern Alabama
neighbor. In the year 188C there was
a boom In real estate throughoutthe
entire Mississippi Valley from Mem-durln- g

that year, as well as the three
phis to Vlcksburg. Plantation prop-
erty, and unimproved at that, sold
succeeding years, for as high as $100
per acre. Jn four years It Is estimated
that there were more than COO.OOO acrea
of bottom land cleared and made ready
for planting. The country then wns
heavily wooded and the process ol
clearing was attendedwith many diff-
iculties. At that time delta cotton wa
selling four cents higher than the or-
dinary upland staple. It is commer-
cially known as the "benders,"deriv-
ing Its name becauseof the Immense
bend of the river in that section. The
fiber is stronger, and the lint more
re&embles Sea Island cotton than any
other grade of the fleecy staplethat If
grown In the south.

Greenville was much like a western
town during a boom that she enjoyed
for more than live yeur3. Thero were
moie than 100 real estateagentsthere
at one time, nnd any man with pleas-
ant addresswho had a scheme that
looked feasible had no difficulty In
floating as many bonds as he desired.
Money was plentiful and cheap. Im-

mense brick blocks of buildings sprang
up as If by magic. There were daily
newspapers, two or three opera houses
and a multitude of hotels. Memphis
became alarmed about her trade, and
as for Vlcksburg. more than one-thir- d

of the big merchantsthero established
branch houses In the metropolis of the
delta. The floods of 1888 came, and
notwithstanding tho fact that a big
part of the town was eaten away, the
people laughed at the disaster and
seemed to bid defiance to tho erratic
nnd fickle stream that flowed by her
shores. The city was moved back sev-
eral hundred yards, and new and hand-
somer houses took the place of those
that had been washed away. In the
year 1890 Greenville had n population
exceeding 12,000, and at that time was
the second city in size in tho state.
Then followed the flood of 1892, which
destroyed many homes and much prop-ert- y,

carrying with it the failure of the
Greenville bank, which at that time
was supposedto be the strongestfinan-
cial Institution in the state.Cotton also
fell In price, and In a few years the
staple that had been commanding
prices ranging from 14 to 18 cents per
pound dropped to 8 and 10 cents.
Farming then becameunprofitable, and
there was a general exodus from the
delta to the uplands. Greenville soon
lapsed back into an ordinary river
town where all business that was dono
wns on tho credit basis. City and
country property becamea drug in tho
market. Many of the biggest nnd tho
wealthiest plantersof the section wero
forced to the wall, and thousandsof
acres of tho finest cotton fields in the
world were abandoned. It was Imme-
diately after tho flood of 1892 that the
Rlehardsons, who were then, as they
are now, the largest cotton planters in
the world, sold their plantation stock
nnd surrenderedtheir Immense fields
to tho cocklebur and tho wild morning
glory. Of course they kept up some
of their interests, but tho bulk of it
was abandoned. Two years ago they
beKnn Improving It again, nnd from
letent leports, tho Rlchardsons wero
to have planted more cotton during the
Piesent yenr than In their history.
What they will do now that their lands
are submerged Is not known. They
soem to bo among Mississippi's heav-
iest sufferers.

A BREAK: IN TUB LEVEE NEAR MEMPHIS.

THE JUOOI) DISTltlCT.

RELIEF COMMITTEES ARE HARD
AT WOHK.

Army Ofllrrr llnre Chnrtrreil A Htraiiter
nnd l.efl With .Nuppllii to liu ItlitrllintrU
Where ir Tliry nr rclril-- A JUrk-entln-a

Sunk,

Memphis, Tenn., April 12. Col. San-
ger, one of the army officers sent here
by Secretary of War Alger to lnvrstl-gat- o

tho extent of suffering caused by
tho greatflood, has charteredthe steauir
or J. N. Harbin and yesterday left
Memphis on a trip up tho St, Francis
river to investigate the conditions in
that section. Tho boat was furntehed
with government supplies, which will
fce distributedwhereverthey are need-
ed. Tho relief committee purchased a
largo quantity of feM for the live
stock along the St. Francis and this
wfla also pla'ied on hoard the Harbin.

Lieut. Whitney In company with W.
C. McNutt of the relief committee has
left hero on the steamerHo wena Lee
to Investigate the conditions In his
district, which extendsfrom Memphis
to Cairo. Lieut. Rowan went to Greon-vlll- e

to Investigate the country from
tihnt nn!nt. iin fn fltOnnn.
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for respective districts, a"ous detention. on
and after making their investigations tne JurtlHed the course of
will report to Secretary The the officers by pointing
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of the supplies In will arrive In vIcted ,n the courts. He also
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circumstances by the lnvesticat-- .
officers.

Another of refugees arrived yes--

the

of

out

des--

from and hav-- 1 struction of the seal herds ba
ing been driven from homes by accomplished In the of two moro
tho Inconvenience attending the seasons. were to devisa
ting of for and 8me wa.v of insuring the seal against

Many of the from Mo- - the use of fire arms by poachers, but
doc, in fact, the majority of them, have the' came to nothing, and the
rented lands in the .uplands and will 'hot both sides stood the
make at leastone crop In territory' un- - against

the A fear criminate search of and
now entertainedby the large planterj Olney standing on the right
is the in the levee may not to it.
be in time to drown an commission
Ing out of crops by the June rise. sent outby both governments made an

The crevasse is now exhaustive report to
more than 1200 feet wide and the Hub-- Secretary Ol. ey'a assertions
bard and Westover breaks more than the probable Extermination the
1000 feet each. to the washing under presentconditions, anU it

the boil near thC3e breaks new loca-- be upon this that thenegotiations
tlons will havo to be for the will now proceed,

or d, will be
built to them. The durntlon of
the flood is uncertain. If It should no
down quickly there be time l,ecn brought tho
enough to make lcpairs in the Town company Elizabeth,

get up. and ia3k,,,S for a receiver and also that the
make ether ncces--ar-v before PrPty of the cor . y Khall be suh-cro-ps

can be pitched. there '""" to the payment of tho
the demoralization labor which cuts indebtedness, amounting $1,000,000.

an important figure In crop calcula-
tions.

Armor l'latu UliU,

Washington, April 12. Secretary
Long has to congress all bids
and letters by him touching
Uie armor question. The secretary's
communication says that In answer to
the department's advertisement of
March 10, inviting proposals for fur-
nishing the armo. required for battle-
ships 7, 8 and 9, the Illinois, the Alaba-
ma and the Wisconsin, at $300 per ton,
the Steel company made a bid
in the form of two general propositions,
neither of which the feels
it has any to consider with
a view to acceptanceor rejection. Two
other firms made answer, but these
wero mere statementsof reasons
bids are submitted. The work of ,

construction is now in progress, and
as it will be only a few months,before
the ship btiiMeis wi.l require the ar--
mor to on their work properlv,
delay in furnishing the armor may sub- -

Ject the government to expense
on accounts, and It Is Important
that steps should be taken immediately
to the armor. "I recommend
to advertise again for proposals and to
makecontracts armor at a not
exceeding $400 per ton."

Mjitery L'p

Texarknna. Ark., 12. It seems
that rho mystery surrounding tho as
sassinationof old man John McKay,
the merchantof Rose Hill lost
December, has been fir.nlly up,
nn1 ,1... vltvVt, nnn ...tin .I..- ...-..- ! 'uuii w.i.-- tlJUit 1 .4i 1IIU I hi; UllUUUI
positively

was In the killing of Henry Terry,
alias Henry a negro desperado
at Camden, Ark., days ago by
an officer for resistingarrest that it de-

veloped that Terry himself was tho
real murdererof John McKay.

Upon Terry's and In his va-

lise were found letters belonged
to the unfortunate McKay, and also a
suit of his clothes, the key of his store
and his

As soon asthese facts becameknown
hero L. P. Parks and F. A. Bass were
releasedfrom the custody of the Bowie
county. Tex., offlclnls and given an
honorabledischarge.

The government of Japanhas decid-
ed to eend two warships to Hawaii.

Trnopa In

Constantinople, April 12. In a com-
munication to the ambassadors dated
April 10 the porto speaks of the
Invaders of the ptevicu3 day as "reg-
ular" troops, and the Incursion is re-

garded hero as the commencement
war. A panic occurred nt Sat-
urday on a rumor that tho Greek war-
ships wero about to attack the town.
Two thousand bashi-bazou- assem-
bled In an adjoining and
themselves In radluessto advance iu
case cf an attack by marineson laud.

ltoomliig.
New Orleans. April 12. The

saugo fluctuates between 18 feet ana
18.2. This brings tho' record up to one-tent- h

of a foot higher than that given
by an official data compiled. The river
is booming and in spats the water
washesover the-- "aprons' cf thcjveed,
making deposits of mud. Tho author-
ities, however, deny any additional ap-

prehensionsand arp in
combating Inroads made by tha river,
rapidly applying barriers of
s?.cks with earth, and other de-
vices as expedient.

The nr (Jnrttlnn,
Washington, ATtrll 12. recent

of Foster
Secretary Hamlin

assist in the negotiations with Great
Britain rejecting seal fisheries Is

that tills diplomatic Issue haa
ussumed graveimportance,nnd that an
earnest effort bo mado
the present state of af-

fairs, place the subject on Biirh
a footing tho beginning of the
approaching season as will pre-
vent Its becoming serlmi3.

diplomatic correspondence
past year It evident that a m-v- cro

Btraln was placed upon tho pa-

tience of officials of ihoth Unit-
ed GreatBritain. The trou-
ble appearsto have principally;
through tho refusal of British au-

thorities to renew year the reg-
ular agreementrequiring British

into seal waters to
their fire seal, to give effect
to the Paris regulation tha
use of such weapons in killing seals;
The British having refused to up
their arms, tho United States govern-
ment adopted the plani
search of every sealing vessel In Bea-
ring

The British government protested",
their thereby
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copt. SecretaryOlney asserted that If.

the killing was to go on, the total de--

Herri or AnLril Tor.
Bristol, Tenn., April 12. Suit has

It Is charged that thecompany was in
solvent whsn its property was trans-
ferred to the WautaugaIand company
more than a year ago. The bill also
alleges that the deal was one In which.
John G. Carlisle, Robert P. Portar,
Benjamin Butterworth, JudgeMcCotn-m-as

and other men of national reputa-
tion were interested. It U said there is
a deficit of ?JO,000 which the stock-
holder will have to make up. Attor-
neys havebeen employed to bring suit
for this purpose in Kentucky, Ohio.
Tennessee, Virginia. Maryland and
other states. '

Committee Inveatlgittiiiff.
Topeka. Kan., April 12. Members of

the legislative bribery investigation
committee say the developments of tho
next week will be shocking. It is said
that blK stories will came nut In tha
testimony lelntlve to arfegedbribery in
railroad, stock yards and oleoraarga--
rlnc leg! latlon. William Butler will on
Monday testify that a proposition was
made to him that he could have $1500
" ne would produce ten members of
tlie house not already pledged to vote
for tho Wichita normal school bill.
About Wednesday Interest In the In-

vestigation is expected to be at fever
heat.

Woman Fount! Dead.
Mount Vernon, 111., April 12. Boy

passing throush some woodland Ova
miles northwest of the city yesterday
found a woman' head lying near the
public road leading from Mount Vcr- -
non to Rlchvlow fter a search the
body was found 200 van! from tha
spot where the head lay, with the flcsli
ttripped from the bones,both the trunk
and head being so badly decomposed
as to render recognition Impossible.
The testimony at the inquest yester-
day w?nt to prove that tho body was
that of a woman who was In that lo- -

callty early last November.

OepoiiltorigAticry
Chlcago, 111., AprlF 12. Eight hun-

dred angry depositors- In the Globe
Savings bank met yesterday afternoon
to protest agalnbt tha treatment they
had received at tho hands of C. W.
Spalding, its president, and his fellow
officers, and to devise means Var res-
cuing, If psselble, some portion of
their savings which had been tlcdup
by the balks failure. An executive
committee was appointed to direct I
gal proceedings.

A.llnrkvntlntt Suuk
Savannah, Ga April 12. The curvl-vo- rs

of the American barkentine,Nel-
lie Smith, which sunk In a collision
with the Plant liner La Grande Duch-
esso off the JerseycoastFriday morn-
ing, will be taken to New York on tho
steamer which sall3 Tuesday. They
are: Wlnfleld S. Babbedgc, steward;
Frank Conway, helmsman; Lars Har-vas- an,

seaman. Tho live who went
down with the wreck are: Capt. Dodge
of Pcabody, Mass.; First Mate Asaoa
of Beaton; Second Mato Nelson ot
Brooklyn, Martin Simons, Hani, sta-
men.

The Dutch ship JeanettoFranclb ar
rived it New York tho ether day.
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CHILDREN'S , CORNER.

GOOD nEADINO FOP BOYS AND
GIRLS.

I.lttln M.i1)pI'h Mjntcry, n C'lillilrpii'
Sketch lij Miirsitrrl Dune A Ynut'1'4
ltrlj- - Mlwr'i Miincr t'mtpr n Kiir "
A l.lttlo Unity Hoy unit Church.

Loilgprn III tlu Nest.
O LIMtUH, they say,

In lust year
llCHts!

What, ho! but there
nre otherguests!

No songs they slug.
no wings have
they

These quiet people
dressed In stay.

My Lady nird her
nest did line

With down of alllc
weed soft and flnp;

Anil hero nnd there with dainty skill
She trimmed It with a lichen frill.
A rose-hus-h blossomednt her door.
And dropped pink petals on her Moor:
Hut monthsapo nvvay she Hew.
Ami nil her well-fledge- d nestlltiKS. too.

And mueh surprised y sheM be.Could k!u the present lodgers see;
I know she'd never hid them stay
Thes,ehumble peopledres-se- In gray.
Yet 'tis not strange that Mistress

Mouse
Should choose this nest for her own

house.
"The ground is cold, the grass Is dead;Up there 'twould warmerbe." she said.
"Besides, n few dry leaves I'll get.
And make them In a coverlet."
So there she lives thN very day.
A 1th all her children, dressed In gray.
And. when the winter sun peeks out.All wrapped In furs thy run nbout;
And up and down they gaily go.
And leave their footptlnts In the snow.
"Who owns the nest. 1 have not heard.I'd like to know what Lady BirdTo Mistress Mouse, next sptlng, will

s.iy.
If they should chance to meet someday!

Edith M. Thomas. In St Nicholas.

Mulx-l- - Mj-trr- i.

"I've been thinking," said Mabel,
very hlovvly. "I've been thinking tlut
maybe we've got a real live mystery al
our house."

"Oh!" exclaimed Alice. "0 Mabel!
what Is It?"

i .
,

uu snow btmon, our new man.
whisperedMabel. "Well, what do you
think his letters are? They're S. T.
l'atrlck. Alice, that's Ju&t the ery
letters!"

Alice looked perplexed.
"Why, maybe he's a relation of to-

morrow!" explained Mabel, excitedly.
"Not tomonow, Alice, but the man to
morrow's named for. He puts a period
betweenS and T when he writes his

m i m.k. .!- -. i,,v nnv
rru" ""'Their excursion

utrnci. i uere uimai noi iu ue uuy
period for ST, saint, had there. Alice

"No," said Alice, "there Isn't any
period In my spelling-book.-"

"He's made a mistake,"declared Ma-

bel. "Papa told mamma this morning
he was green." she continued. "Wasn't
St. Patrick green? He most likely was.
'CauseThat do they wear grepn rib-

bons for. If he wasn't? Let's us go ask
him right away. Wouldn't it be splen-
did If he was a relation, a son or a
cousin or an uncle!" said Mabel.

"Simon, Simon!" she called, as they
opened the big barn doors.

"Phat does yer want, miss?" asked
Simon, as he camo out of the harnens-xooi-n.

"Do you liko frogs"'" Inquired Ma-

bel.
"Me Is It'." laughed Simon. "Shure.

It's not much uso lor me to like "cm or
dislike 'em these days. There's nlver
a trot; out of his winter hole ylt. Why
would ye be afther nxln?" he asked.

"Cause wo thought you were a re-

lation to to a man"
"A green man! ' Interrupted Alice,

"that had a name like tomorrow!"
"And we thought Simon maybe

he he was your relation," stuttered
Mabel, getting red In the face. "'Spe-
cially If you didn't like frogs."

"Ha! ha' Ho-o!- " laughed Simon.
"Me a relation to St. Patrick's day.
Ho! bo! ho'" he laughed again.
"Wait till I be afther tellin' Bridget of

that!"
"And alnt you. Simon." asked Mabol,

"alnt you a real live mystery after '

all?"
"Ha! ha! Ho-o!-" laughed Simon

again. Margaret Dane l:i Youth's Com-panlo-

A YmilllN Heply.
The I'nlou Debating soe!ey of Ox-

ford university has dlsrlosed to many
a man the poEsesalon of tlut sfh which
enableshim to think on his feet and to
expresshis thoughts so that those who i

Ifaten may be Impressed. It has train
eil statesmen,preachers and teachers
o to lift up their voices that the world

heeded their message. When the union '

began Its life the university dons
pounced upon It, as "likely to lead j

young men to form premature Ideas."
Having at flrt no habitation of Its
own, it used the rooms of the students.
Oh one occasion, while Samuel e,

subsequently the eloquent
bishop, vao speaking, one of the proc-

tor's assistants "bulldog" Is his col-

lege name put In an appearanceaud
said:

"Gentlemen,the proctor desires that
you should disperse and retire each to
your own college."

The chairman, named Patten, rose
with dignity and with tho calmnessof
a npeakerof the house of commons,
said:

"Sir, the houbehas received tho proc-

tor's message,and will send an answer
to the summons by uu officer of its
own."

The chairman's quiet, dignified at-

titude prevented tho union from ever
be!nrc troubled by tho proctor's "bull-doR.- "

Doubtless, to many of our read-
ers It will recall the attitude of that
speakerof the house of commons who,
when commanded by Charloa I., seek-Ih-b

to arrest tlw flvo members, to point
them out, replied that "he had neither
eyes to see nor tongue to speak, save
by command of the house."

English blood has the habit of re-

asserting Itself now and then, boiling
up as does the great geyser of the Yel-

lowstone Parle.

MWrr Mmiry Under Itug.
Under the carpet In the loom whore

Isaac H. Lewis, tho Noponset hormlt,
who dieda month ngo, lived, therewere
found a few days ago. says a Boston
epeclal, bonds,deeds forproperty, cash

rjlJfWiiWH(r "
K .. tf9pq&nLL tfjrf J.pCZiiilMii MiliTnwd

an ' various kind of securities, the
total value of. which Is over $10,000.
The life of l.ewta was that of a recluse.
No one una nll'Vved to enter hla home,
ami It was seldom that he bowed or
spoke to those whom he met on the
street. Mr. Lewis was alone when he
died. His nclEhbots oen didn't know
that ho was 111. lie hail been deadI

several tlae when his body was illscov.
ereil. The police searched thohouse j

previous to tho burial for money
enough to pay the expenses. All that
was found was $1$. which was found
sewed In the lining of the old man's
vest. I

PatrolmanFester wn put In charge
'

of the case. After searching nearly a !

week he went to the city hall and look- - j

oil over the records In the assessor's
office. There he found that Mr. Lewis
owned land in Dorchester, which Is
valued at something like $13,000. Too- -
tor then returned to the house and
commenced another search. In a cor--
nor underan old piece of carpet which
had boon nailed to the floor, he found
deedsfor real estate, bonds and mono .

A l.ltll.- - lln.ty.
Numerous complaints had come be-

fore n certain public olllclal In regard
to the quality o' food served tothe

of one of the public Institutions
and he determined to Investigate for
himself In order to see If the matter
really required attention,says the New
York Journal.

Making hid way to tho particular
building In question Just nbout dinner
time, ho walked straight over to where
the kitchen was located. At the very
floor he encountered two muscular-lookin-g

men carrying a huge, steam-
ing boiler.

"Put that kettle down," he ordered,
brusquely, and the men at once obeyed.

"Get me a spoon," ho next com-
manded.

The man that broucht the spoon was
about to say something, but was or-
dered to keep quiet.

"Take oft the lid." waa the next com-zuan-

"I'm going to taste It."
The two men wore utterly cowed bv

the official's brusqueness and wonder- -

Ingly watched him gulp down a good
mouthful.

uo you mean to say that you call
this soup?" the official demanded. '

tastes to me more like dirty left log, bolow the knee, both boneswater. .n Ti,,. ,.... t.... .....

i.".T: '

.... ...co it is, repiteu one of the men.
respectfully. "We were Just bcrubblng
the floors."

KnixLcil tint hy u Onnll.
Arthur L. Lezlnsky met with a pp.,

culiar accident at Stockton, Cal . a few
days ago. He and somo friends woren.i, ,,, ,., ..
""'"';" " '"I n' '

from Stockton toCoral Hollow.
train consisted of a

locomotive and a flat car provided with
chairs. When a short distance out
from Stockton the engineer gave the
party a fast ride. As the train rushed
along a great number of quail How
frightened back and forth across the
track from the grass and bushes. Doz-
ens of the birds passedacross the car
low enough to make several of the gen-
tlemen who were standing up dodgo
quickly In order to prevent being
struck. Lezlnsky didn't dodge. In-
stead he took off his hat and tried to
catch a quail. Before anybody realized
what had happened Lezlnsky's com-
panions saw tho Stockton man fall
suddenly to the lloor of tho car. Uy
bin side lay a dead quail. His friund's
found him Insensible. The cause of
tho accident waa readily teen. A bird
had struck him close to the left eye
and temple. Tho force of the colllslou
had been suchas to kill the quail an J

knock the lawyer unconscious.

r.ile Teeth iinil I.mkjiiu.
Mrs. Jamc3 H. Ward, of Mount Mor-

ris. X. Y who had purchased an up-
per plate of artificial teeth, thought
hho would use it. The plate sprung
into place with a snap and seemedto
fit very snugly. In tho night he.'
gums began to swell, and she tried to
remove the plate to relieve the pain,
but it would not come out. The moro
her gums swelled the more Infr.so be
came the pain. The plate was wedgsd
In solidly. She tried to pry It out with
a fork and to hook It out with a shoe--
buttoncr. but failed to make any

on It. Dr. P. D. Brown wai
rient for, nlso Drs. L. and M. Olllcn.
Thf-- worked over her several hour?,
and dually succeededIn wedging tin
plate out. Mr. Ward was thrown Into
convulsion and came within an aceo
having lockjaw. She was plucky, how-
ever, and In the morning wanted to
try to wear It again. She thought aha
could get used to It In time, Her hua-
band said "no," and put the plate In
his pockPt. He will not give It up, and
saya his wife will havo to eat bread
and milk for a long time before h wil)
allow her to risk lockjaw asraln.

(at lull or .tlu.li.
Here we have a cat that plays a gui-

tar and banjo. She Is a very Import-
ant member of the family of lludolpH
Hlanel. of Mt. Vernon, X. Y wht; playt;
both guitar and banjo. Tho cat goon
Into the parlor every night at about
11 o'clock and picks the strings of the
Instruments,purrlt.g loudly In evident
satisfaction. Ho "plays" neatly two
hours every night. The cat likes to
prance up and down the piano key-
board also.

Voiiiib Men ....(I tlm C'lmrrli.

ceptlon

their energies.
must bo given young to do.

A Dliertlmi of Atlanta I'udilnn.
From the Atlanta Constitution:

Maltha Langston, ono of most
charming of this debutantes,
will glvo a plllnwdex party at her ele-
gant homoon Poachtreo Wednes-
day night. large contingent of tho

society sot will bo present.

Cfcarles Howard, of Baltimore,
ninety-fou- r years old, tho fcur-vlvl-

child of PranctsScott Key, the
author of "The Star Spangled Runner,"

A PETRIFIED FOOT.

"Why.jt

IT GIVES ITS OWNER NO PAIN
AND COMES IN HANDY.

Hip llcvilt of n Compound I'nirturp
Accident Hint lliippcnett to Mrrklo
Wlni lie Win it Cowlioj A .lolly
Miiuntnlnt-er- .

MAN with a petri-
fied foot! Talk
about cold feetl
Ugh! It gives one
the cold shivers to
think of that peren-
nially cold pedal
extremity nestling
against the small
of his back when
snow Is on the
ground, aays the

St. Louis Dispatch.
His name Is Hill Merkle and ho lives

In tho mountains of Texas. A party
of hunters from Kl I'aso discovered
him. When they got back to town
they told tho story.

It might not have been believed but
one of tho party backed It up by show-ingthelltt- le

too of the stone foot. It had
accidentally been broken off some time
beforo and Merklo gave It to one of
his guests as a souvenir of tho visit.

Merkle was a cowboy In tho days
when tho cowboy was in the height of
his glory. He has lived In tho hills
for twenty-fiv-e years. It was about 1S7G

that tho accident befell him, which
causedhim to be the ultimate possessor
of tho only stone foot in the world
which Is attached to a live leg.

He was founding up a big lot of
cattle, when they stampeded. In try-
ing to get out of the way his horse
slipped and ho was thrown to the
ground, directly In the track of tho
maddened cattle. How he escapedbe-

ing trampled Into a shapelessmass Is
a mystery. The probable reason is that
his body was partly sheltered by a very
slight rise in the ground and most of
the cattle went over without touching
him. After the herd had passed his
companions hastened tohim, expect
ing to find his mangled corpse. They
were snrniiao.i in n,i him ,...i...,i
cent for n enmnmin.i tmM,,

' i',
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a town or surgical aid and so tho cow-
boys carried him to camp and did the
best they knew how by him In the way
of splints and bandages. Apparently
tho bones knit very rapidly, but be-

low the fracture the flesh seemed to
be undergoing a remarkablechange In
color and texture. In a few weeks the
bandages were removed. Tlie bones
had knit firmly, but the lower part of
the leg showed unmistakablesigns of
having undergone a hardeningprocess
which could not be explained. As time
went on the foot continued to harden,
until the entire foot and the leg below

P : 'Vi,:1'11
The Midland Hlectric Railway of

Staten Island ha3 added to its rolling
stock a magnificently furnished car for
the convenience of tho bridal couples
who want rapid transit, to Now York
to escape the playful pranks of their
friends on their wedding eve.

Heretofore tho happy bride nnd
groom hae had to endure the long
drive to the ferry In a carriage, nnd
when tho dlstanco Is ten or twelve
miles and the night Is wet and stormy
It Is far from a pleasant beginning of
married happiness.

The new car arrived a week ago and
has beenstandingIn the shedsat Con-
cord. The wiring was completed last
week and it made Its Initial trip Fri-
day night with a Jolly patty of Staten
Islanders. The car has beenchristened

the fracture became completely petri-
fied, although remaining joined to the
live flesh. Merkle declares there U
no naln anv whore In the rep-In- nf thn
nl,l fmntr nnrl whll tt,n l,.nM, ,.t

foot bo placed in tho lire a sensation
of hent Is transmitted throughout the
entlro body, becoming painful In the
Immediate neighborhood of tho old
fracture. The gentlemen say that
Merklo Is as Jolly as tho average mortal
and hoots at tho Idea of placing himself
on exhibition In a museum. "But you
could make your fortune," they re-

monstrated with him,
"Shucks," was his characteristicre-

joinder. "What 'tid life bo wuth to a
feller ef he Jess had to set up an' havo
his ol' fock foot stared at by a gang
of tenderfoot gawks frum mornln' till
uIbIW"

When the young men enter the the petrified limb necessarily retards
church they must find In It a warm le- - his progress ho can stand upon It and

and a place where thereIs somo even take a few steps, and his general
work for them to do. If, says a write.!! health is excellent. Of course, there
In Peninsula Methodlht, they enter tho , Is no sensation in tho petrified mem-churc- h

and find It little better than a her; it may be struck or pricked with
cold storage, all the spiritual interest Impunity and lifting tho foot across
will soo.T bo frozen out of them. With tho right knee Merkle uses It as a
their love of activity, If they find noth-- whetstone, sharpeningknives against
Ing to do they will soon seek other nve-.th-e hardened solo. However. If the
nue3 for Something

men
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ONE SURVIVOR.

The Clcrcyiimn Who .Miirrltil Frrilittiit
llityrs In Htltt I.UIiir.

Near tho clone of December, 1S52,

Ilutherford 11. llnjes was united In
marrlngo to Lucy Webb, says tho To-

ledo Ulado. Lucy Webb exertedn won-

derful lnlluptice oer him. Sho was a
rollned, religious, fun-lovi- girl. Shn
was born In Chllllcotho and her father
was a physician who died nt Lexing
ton, Ky In 183,1. Tho widow, her two
sons and daughtercamo to Delaware
becauueof the educational advantages
tho town nffotded. Hero Lucy was in-

structed preparatory to entering tho
Wesleyan female college at Cincinnati.
A few evenings ago tho writer spent a
most pleasant hour with the venerable
Dr. L. D. McCnbe, vlco presidentof tho
Ohio Wesleyanuniversity. Dr. McCabe
Is an uncle of Ulahop McC.ibe, belter
known as Chaplain McCnbe. Kor hnlf
a century Dr. McCabe has been con-

nected with tho university work In
Delaware. ICIghty years has helived
and the world Is better for it. Now
ho Is old and feeble and tho hhadows
are stretchingfar toward the east. Sit-

ting In hla comfortable home, with n

picture1 of Lucy Webb Hayes hanging
on the wall over his chair, ho spoke In

most glowing terms of her womanlv
worth. Dr. McCaVe performed tho mar-
riage ceremony which made Ilutherford
Hayes and Lucy Webb man and wife,
and hoalso attended their silver wed-

ding, which event took place at the
white house in December, 1S77. It U
also worthy of note that Dr. McCabe
Journeyed ncrosd tho state to perform
the marriage ceremony for Senator-ele-ct

Joseph H. lAiraker and wife.
"Lucy Webb waa one of the most

beautiful charactersI have over been
permitted to know," said Dr. McCabe.
"Her mother brought her and her
brothers here to educate them, At
that time girls did not enter the uni-

versity here, but I was Miss Webb's
tutor in preparing her for a female
seminary. She was a beautiful young
woman, full of fun and just the kind
of a girl who would captivatea young
man like Hayes. The samequalities of
heart she carried with her through life
nnd no woman as first lady of tho land
or any other position exerted a wider
or better influence. I remember well
how Hayes and Lucy looked when I

married them. Hayes was a splendid
looking fellow and in nil my yenrs
I never united a handsomercouple."
Dr. McCabo told an Incident which oc-

curred one time when he was visiting
tho Webb family In Cincinnati. Lucy
had a girl friend for a guest and the
two girls were In the kitchen washing
dishes when Hayes and a young friend
called. Theie was nothing formal
about the call, for tho young men were
Invited into the kitchen andtho work
of washing dishes went light on. Tho
doctor thinks from the sounds which
proceeded from tho kitchen that the
call was no less enjoyed for being In-

formal. Dr. McCabe Is now the only

A BRIDAL TROLLEY CAR.

"The Midland," after tho system. It
was manufactured by a St. Louis firm
and cost $5,000.

It Is a beautiful specimen of the car
builder'sart. It Is built on convention-
al lines, similar to those of other trol
ley cars of tho line, but It Is in Its
finishing nnd decoration that it excels
anything ever beforo seen on Staten
Island. The outside of tho car Is
daintily done in white and gold. The
two ends aro vsstlbuled, thus affording
tho motorman as good a shelter from
exposure as the guests.

The Interior Is ns luxurious as the
privato car of a railroad magnnte. The
woodwork is of quarteredoak, delicate-
ly carved. Soft velvet carpets cover
the floor and the chairsarecomfortably
upholstered with material In harmony

person 1! Ing who was presentat that
wedding forty-fou- r yeais ago, but the
Incidents of that occasion are as fiesh
In his memory as If they occurred but
yceterday.

The MtMt Ignorant 1'roplc.
A well known statistician has found

out tho percentage of Illiterate people
In the various Kuropean countries.
According to his calculationsthe per-
centages stand aa follows: Portugal,
U7.35, Italy. 52.03. Gallcla and Buk-owln- a,

15.CS; Poland, 39.82; Hungary,
37.C9; Russia (proper) 3C.12. Other
Austria, 32.70; Greece, 25.18; Rouma-nl- a.

17.75; Belgium, 15.22; Turkey in
Kuropo, 11.70; Wales, 10.43; Bohemia
and Moravia, 8.98; Spain, 8.71; Ireland,
7.27; Finland, 3.58; Franco (Including
Corsica) 3,50; Knglnnd, 3.19; Nether-
lands, 3.38; Scotland, 2.83; Germany,
2.19; Norway, 1.02; Sweden, .74; Switz-
erland, .CO; Denmark, ,49,

Jmluatrlnu Autlinr.
"Who wroto tho most, Dickons,

Warren, or Bulwer?" "Warren wrote
Now nnd. Then Bulwer wroto 'Nlht

and Morning,' nnd Dlclccna wroto 'All
the Year Round.'"

asrf&wfc .nvWJUjW'1 - , , - ".v

ASSAULTS THE PRISONERS.

IVriillur Manner In Which n t'remli
IiiiIrp CimiliictK r.MUiilnntliiiin.

M. Due of Uityrux, In France, has
sprung 3tuldenly Into famo as a jttdga
who gives the prisoners brought be-

foro him a bloody nose If what they
say docs not suit him, says an ex-

change. He Is a "Jugo d'lnstructlon,"
whoso bti8lncsi It Is secretly to exam-
ine prisoners, hearing only the evi-

dence agulnst them, and If thorn bo
enough to bind them over to a regular
trial. Mr. Due's original system was
first brought to notice by a day laborer,
who was both a thief nnd a poacher,
If previous court records count for
anything. When he wan brought be-

foro the assizeson the chnrge of steal-
ing chickens he said ho had not stolen
the chickens himself, but had mere--,
ly received them from tho thief. "Hut
you sworo before the Jugo d'lnstruc-
tlon that you yourself," said tho Judge,
"were tho thief." "Yes," replied tlu
day laborer. "I have been beforo M.

Due before, and I didn't want a black
eye or one of my teeth knocked down
my throat." "What do you mean,
sir'" asked the Judge. "I mean that'
If you don't say what M. Due wants
you to he hits you In tho face with hl3
fist." The judges thoughtthat the day
laborer was lying, but concluded tu
make a private Investigation.

The next day one of them met the
local plnumaclst, who was also a mu-

nicipal counselor. From him It was
learned that prisoners who had been
wounded by M. Due were regularly
brought Into the pharmacy to bo
treated. M. Due has now been sus-

pended from his duties as a Jugo d'ln-
structlon. The methodsof other cruel
Juges d'lnstiuctlon are being exposed.
One of them has orderedprisoners to
be fed on salt ilsh and a small allow-
ance of water. When brought Inta
court the prisoner has a jug of fresh
water placed Just out of his roach. Ho
is told that he may have a drink It he
will confess.

Woiunii'tt Iiilliicnce or Old.

A writer In Mother's Journal Is not
of tho opinion that women are now, for
tho first time, of account In society.
Sho wrltvs:

"Women are new in literature and
jcurnalltm. Aie they? Only the other
day, in a jug dug from tho ruins of an-

cient Greece, waa found what must
have servedfor a daily paper In those
days, and n woman was one of the
writers.

"Have you any Idea that the old
Egyptiansdoubted for one minute tho
political power of woman ns they
watched the career of Cleopatra?

"Was Miriam's music less Inspiring
to the Hebrew warrlois because sho
was a woman?

"Any one might suppose from tho
clamor and to-d- o that we were for tho
first time of account In the world,
when, as a matter of fact, we have

with the rest of the scheme of decora-
tion. The arrangementsare such that
the interior can bo converted into a
dining car at a moment's notice. At
one end Is n refrlgeiator for liquids.

Tho car will bo rented to privato par
ties, who want to spend an evening
rolling over the twenty miles of track
embraced In the system.

The road exneota to mmni.1. it.
tracks to tho St. Georgo ferry within a
year anu then tho car will be used to
tianspcit theater parties to and from
the fury. The officials of tho road
havo not put tho car In service with an
eyo to profits. They do not expect to
make any money by Its operation, but
they want to give tho people of Staten
Island tho best going. New York
Journal.

been a power for good or evil so-
cially, politically and morally slnco
tho days of Kden."

THINQS TO TRY.
Try a sun bath for rheumatism.
Try buttermilk for removing tail and

freckles.
Try swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach,
Try a wet towel at tho back of the

neck when sleepless.
Try snuffing powder borax for ca-

tarrhal cold In tho head.
Try a cold, wet cloth around tho neck

at night for sore throat.
Try to cultlvato an oven temperand

don't borrow troublo ahead.
Try a hot dry flannel over tho seat

of neuralgic pain, and heat ofton.
Try a newspaper over your chest as

a chest protector In very cold weather,
Try walking with your hands bo-hi-

you if you find yourself bending
forward.

Try warm borax water for dandruff,
and brisk brushingeach night to make
tho hair silky,

Try cloves on tho closet (shelves to
drlvo ayay ants, and sunflower seeds
aro a protection from roachoi.

I . ,,w,mte.t4--.. .
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How RncrpMful Farmer Operate TliU
tlppnrtmpiit nf the Knrni A Cftr
Hint nn to tho Cur of Lit Stock
nd Poultry.

N a paper read by
Prof. Farrlngton,ftfll before tho Nation-
al Creamery

he said
in part:

Only six years
ago the analysis of
milk waB almost
entirely confined to
tho chemists' lab-

oratories,but at the
presenttime thousandsof people who
possibly would not havo a clear under-
standing of tho expression "milk an-

alysis" not only comprehend what Is
meant by milk testing but can mako
tho test for you and from their own
experience in testing milk find it an
Interesting subject of conversationas
well ns discussion. At nearly every
meeting of cow owners, or dealers In
milk nnd Its products, somo persons
will be seencomparing notes with each
other on their own practlco In tho
work. Of tho 203 students connected
with the agricultural department of
tho University of Wisconsin during tho
pastwinter only one has been reported
as having never heardof the Babcoclc
milk test beforo coming to Madison.
Other Institutions could doubtless re-
port the same familiarity with tho sub-

ject among their students.A thorough
course In milk testing Is generally con-

sidered an Important part of the In-

struction now given at all dairy
schools, as well as In tho agricultural
departmentsof all American universi-
ties. At the Wisconsin Dairy School
about one-thir- d f the students' In-

struction Is devoud to mil; testing, or
laboratory work of which this sub-
ject is the principal feature. It con-

sists not only of the twenty-fou- r lec-
turesgiven by Mr. Babcoclc,tho Inven-
tor of tho process,but aboutsix hours
each week of actual work In tho milk
testing laboratory. Tho students'work
begins with all the apparatus,acid,
etc., In ns nearly a perfect condition
as we can supply them. After they
have becomeacquainted with tho eight
different testers, which wo havo this
winter, nnd aro sufficiently familiar
with tho operations to become confl-'de- nt

they can make accurate tests
when every thing works right, they aro
given a drill In tho various conditions
which aro found to glvo Inaccurate
tests, with Instructions lcgardlng tho
best way of overcoming milk testing
difficulties. In this departmentof tho
dairy school they are also taught how
to use tho lactometer In connection
with the milk test, and by its use to
determinethe total solid substances In
milk and to detect the adulterationof
milk which has been cither skimmed
or watered. This, togetherwith the In-

struction In testing tho acidity of
milk and cream, occupies, a3 previous-
ly stated,about one-thir- d of the dairy
student'stlmo at the Wisconsin Dairy
School. The remaining two-thir- of
the Instruction Is given in practical
andtheoretical butterand checso-mak-In-g.

The necessity of thoroughly and
properly mixing a sample of milk be-

fore testing it Is clearly demonstrated
by comparing the tests of the top nnd
the bottom of a quantity of milk about
ton Inches In depth that has stood
quietly for about fifteen minutes. If
a ten quart pall Is filled with milk nnd
allowed to standundisturbedfor about
a quarter of an hour. It will be found
that testsof tho top layer of this milk
will bo perceptibly higher than thoso
made of tho last inch of milk left in
the pail nftor the bulk of it has been
poured out. Neglect of this simple
precaution of a thorough mixing of tho
sample beforo testing it, and failure to
remember that someof the fat globules
will rise to the surfaco very quickly,
aro tho causes of m?ny surprises in
milk testing. Anyone familiar with
milk will nlso understandthe necessity
of pouring It from one vessel to an-
other In order to evenly mix tho fat
globules throughout tho whole sample.
If milk is stirred with a dipper or put
into a covered vessel and shaken for
the purpose of evenly mixing tho fat.
It very often happens that somo of tho
fat Is separatedby this churning pro-
cess,and an accuratetest of this milk
is impossible, as any amount of pour-
ing will fall to evenly distribute this
churned fat throughout tho milk. This
propertyof tho fat, to separato by agi-
tation, should always bo remembered
by persons sending samples of milk
by mall or express to be tested nt somo
other place. We havo received many
such samples and almo3t always find
a lump of butter floating on its surfaco
when the sample arrives. If tho test
of such a churned sample is very im-

portant, and anotherono cannotbo ob-

tained, this lump of butter can some-
times be dissolved and mixed with tho
milk by adding about a teaspoonful
of ether to tho milk, then by corking
tho bottlo and shakingit until tho but-
ter dissolves In the ether. JThIs ether
solution of the fat will mix fairly well
with the milk, and it will probably rep-
resent more nearly the original mix-
ture of the fat in the milk than tho
churned sample with a lump of butter
floating on its surface. The dilution
of the milk by the ether Introduces an
error In the testing,and only the small-
est quantity of ether necessary to dis-
solve the lump of fat should bo used.
AH this troublo of churning samples
in bottles could bo avoided if the sen-
der would All the bottle full of milk.
The agitation by transportation will
not churn out tho fat when tho bottle
Is full. This simple precaution of com-
pletely filling a bottlo when mill; is
sent to other parties for testing will
prevent Its churning and save many a
disappointmentto tho sender.

Comparative RftulU la Hatching,
On Jan. 8 we put ninety eggs In a

first-clas-s Incubator, and on Jan. 12 we
set fifteen egga undora large Buff Co-

chin hen, making a total of 105 eggs
set out for a midwinter hatch, writes
H. B, Gcor in Texas Farm aud Ranch.
Of tho Incubatoreggs, thirteen tested
out tho first ten, or five days after tuoy
were started. Of tho 15 undor the hen
all testedfertile. Ten days later, flvo
more camo out of tho Incubator, and
flvo others were niarkod "doubtful'
leaving sixty-seve- n good and strongly
Impregnated eggs In tho machine. In,
the meantlmo, tho henhad broken one
CBS, leaving 14 under her that still
teetedall right. Thencamo the terribly

cotd weatherof tho latter part of the
month, that sent tho' temperature In
tho room whore thn incubator wan
away down near to cro. Still tho ther-
mometer Insldo stood at 103 degrees.
It mado It so cold for our hen, how-ove- r,

that wo moved hor and her nest
Into tho back kitchen. Tho eggaIn the
Incubator were a little slow In hatch
ing, somo of tho chicks being twenty'
two days In gottlng out. In all, therp'J
nuio tuny-si-x cnicKens Hiiiuuwu
tho totnl of nlnoty eggs put In, or a

"

fraction over 50 percent. A good manj-,- .,

fully dovcloped chicks died In the shell
just at hatching time. Thl wo attrib-
ute to two causes; Imperfect moisture
and chilling when It was absolutely
necessary to open tho incubator, tho
weatherwas so cold. In duo tlmo tho
hen camo off with her chickens, and
there wore fourteen chicks, too ono
chick for each egg. Do we condemn
tho Incubator? No. Wo arewell sati-

sfied with our midwinterhatch. It has
dono better,much bettor, nnd It will do
better again. Circumstances wero
against it. And yet tho resultB wero
satisfactory. Who would not give two
eggs for a chick In tho month of Janu-
ary? Wo aro very sure that wo would
every tlmo. We put all tho chicks In a
brooder. We have lost seven,of which
tho most wero small and weakly at
first. Tho balance aro llvoly little
chnp3 that It Is a plcaruro to feed und
look after.

llnblt und l'c it In.

Tho poultry editor of tho Farmers'
Review has been forcibly struck for
yearsby tho extent to which habit ex-

ists among fowls. It is a factor of
considerable Importance, and one that
no poultry raiser cau nfford to Ignore.
Especially Is this true In regard to the
food that tho birds cat. Sometimes It
is important that fowls be taught to
cat a certain food. They may at first
refuso it, but it glvin tho food repeat-
edly will in many cases comoto like It.
Onewinter thewriter had a good many
beets and tried to feed them out to the
poultry, first chopping them up. Tho
birds refused the proffered dainty with
scorn. So tho beets rotted in the cel-

lar or wero thrown out Into the snow,
there being no other uso to which they
could bo put. This winter the writer
has again had an expetienco In feed-
ing beets. Ho tried somo chopped.and
tho birds did not care for them. They
simply looked over the brightly colored
pllo and went away, apparently con-

vinced that nothing of that color could
be good to eat. A few hens, however,
picked at them daintily. But tho food
was offered them again and again on
consecutive days. The last day a half
basket was offered them, and though
they had nn abundanceof uneatenfood
they greedily devoured the chopped
beets, and when the feeder went to get
tho basketnot a scrap remained. Tho
birds had como to the conclusion that
the chopped bect3 wero a first-clas-s" '
food. Tho writer 13 now lamentingthat
he has not a good stock of beets to be
used In this way, and determinesthat
next year ho will lay in a good sup-
ply. I

A similar experience was undergone
In feeding oats. At first the fow'n
seemedaverso to eating them, but n&4
they seem to like them better than any
other food, possibly excepting corn. Wo
have heard somo poultry raisers say
that they never feed oatsbecausethey
have tried them sometimes nnd the
hens will not eat them. Try themagain
and keep trying.

llrnlnt In tlm 1'iinttry Vunl.

Not long ago, snys an exchange, an
hour was spent with a farmer who,
willing to work, is not yet able to seo
the returns for his labors says Michi-
gan Fruit Grower. Years of experi-
ence should havo fitted him for suc-

cess as a poultry keeper, because ho
likes tho business, yet the neglect of a
few fundamental steps prevents him
from realizing. His hen-hous- gavo
no evidenceof a thorough swcoplng for
months; tho grain Is fed In heaps,
where the hens and chicks can gorgo
themselves. There has been no sep-

arationof tho Hock, and liberal feeding
has mado the hens ovcrfat. Tho grain
has all been thrashed,at a cost of C to
8 cents per bushel, though the bens
would do better If they had tho work
to do themselves. There was no ovl-den- co

of n winter supply of grit and
gravel and no sign of a bone mill or
block where fresh bones could be
crushed. It that flock pays tho ex-
pense bill for tho next flvo months, It
will do well, yet It was ns good n
flock of hens andpullets as onowould
ask for. It is the neglect of these lit-
tle things which, taken singly, may
not count for much, but collectively
they settlo the question for tho maq
and not in his favor.

Troitod Cumin.

In n recentwalk through South Wa-
ter street,Chicago, tho writer was for-
cibly struck by the great number of
fowls that bad had their combs frozen.
Booth after booth was passed where
all of tho chickens had their combs
frozen down to their heads. So uni-
form was this circumstance that one
could but help wondering at the bar-
barous treatment bo universally ac-
corded the fowls. It Is not likely that
tho fowls are subjected to such se-
verities of weather after coming Into
the bandsof the commission men, for
there had not been weather for three
weekB of the time that would freeze
combs, Tho dilapidated appearance
given to the heada of tho birds madV' S
them very uninviting to tho purchaser,
and we doubt not bad somethingto do
with lowering tho price. Be this as
It may, feelings of humanity should
lead one to protect their helpless ani-
mals from unnecessarysuffering.

Cold Soil. What Is usually called
"cold" soil is duo mostly to excess of
water, which finds no outlet by sink-
ing into It, and is forced to evaporate
from the surface. This takesbo much
heat from the soil that vegetationwill
not grow readily in It. Iienco the jcoIU
soil Is very often thin as well, coming
quickly to the clay on which It rests.
It this clay is undordralned air and
frost will pulverizo It, enabling deep-root-ed

plants to penetratethe soil and'
enrich It. So long assoil Is filled with
stagnant water it will only Bupport
forns andmosses,whose roots run near
tho surface. Ex.

Where a man keops a hundredbens
thn houso should bo cleaned out every
day. ..

If the male Is not pure breed he 4U
effect no Improvement In tho flock.

To crowd the fattening rapidly,' feed
at leant five times a day.

I.
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LATEST BABY M'KEE.

MARJURIE M'KINLEY MORSE OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

Is Only S Vpum Ol.l lliit Cnn Itciitl
8ho In the Oraiiilnlcrn of McKlnley

i ami n (Ircnt I'uiorltc In llcr Western
Home.

ARJORIH M'KIN-LE- Y

MOJISB will
lie the Hnhy McKco
of the new ntlmln-Istratlo- n.

Marjorlo
Is a very pretty
and sweet little
Girl, who needs
only two dimpled
fliiRcrs on vhlch to

T count her years.
She Is ns bright

and clover as the Is pretty, too, which
Is eaylnga great deal as babies go; but
jthen Marjorlo has a groat advantage
over other little girls who havo been
prominent features of presidential
llioucaholds, for she Is a natlo daugh-
ter of the golden west and naturally,
therefore,Is jiist aboutns perfect In nil
.reopectuna an Infantile molder of pub
lic opinion should bo, says the San
Francisco Examiner. President

haa the honor of being Mar-jorlo- 'a

grnnduncle. Ho Is just aboutns
jproud of that fact ns lw Is of being the
,chlef executive of the United States,
for, as Is well known, the major Is a
very domestic man and his family ties
pro very dearto him. He hasnot seen
Mnrjorlc yet, but that Is her own fault,
,for many pressing Invitations have
been sent her to visit herdistinguished
'relative at Canton and nsslst In

his personal affairs. The fact
Is, Marjorlo Is a bit luxurious nnd sbo
has hrard so much about the terrible
winter weatherin the onst that she h03
'decided not to leave the balmy skies
of California behind her until the Ice
beyond the Mississippi thaws out nnd
ovcrronta nnd blankets nro not neces-
sary for a comfortable promenade.
Then, when the climate in Washington
becomes suchthat a little girl who
has never seen snow nor experienced
a blizzard may enjoy It, Marjorlo will
allow her parents to take her to the
whlto house, where she will permit the
president to play with her and amuse
her with state secrets. All the people
who know nnd love her say that when
littlo Marjorlo McKlnloy Morse is in-

stalled in her new ofilce ns the pet of
tho udmlnistrntion she will beat the
.record of Unby McKce with tho great-
est case. As Chimmlo Padden would
pay: "Baby Ruth won't bo n marker
to her." All of which Is without prc-judl- co

to the Infants of the Harrisonliinl Clovelnnd administrations. Mar-

jorlo z tho daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs.
George E. Morse of 1530 Grove-- street.
Tncy nro both nativesof San Francisco
nntT ns their now famous baby was
also born hero this city will certainly
havo stiong friends nt court nfter
March 4. Mrs. Mors? in tho daughter

tSot David Allison McKlnloy, tho eldest
brother of the major. Her father re-

sided hero for many years. He was In
turn theUnited Statesconsul nt Hawaii
nnd tho Hnwullnn consul-gener- to the
Pacific coast. Ho occupied the latter of-

fice at the time of his death several
yearn ago. Mrs. Morso is n handsome
woman of commanding presence, who
hns been prominent In local society
and enjoys tho esteem of a very large
circlo of friends. The marriageof her-
self and her husband some flvo years
ago wni a social event. Mr. Morse Is
with tho Western Sugar Refining Com-

pany nnd Is one cf tho best-know- n and
most popular young business men of
tho cltj. He hasalways been Interest-
ed In politics, but was particularly ac-tiv- o

during tho recent campaign. Ho
was nt of the National Re-

publican league, chairman of tho com-mltt-

of nrrangemontsfor the big re-

publican paradeon tho afternoonof Oc-

tober 31, nnd chief of staff of Grand
Marshal Stone upon that occasion. Ho
and Mrs. Morse visited Maj. McKlnley
at Canton during tho early part of tho
campaign nnd It was then and thero
officially declared that In tho event of
republican micces3 littlo Marjorlo
should bo the new Baby McKce. Mar-

jorlo is tho only baby among all tho
(various brnnche3 of tho McKlnley fam-

ily and therefore tho major Is moro
than anxious to havo her with him nt
tho white house. Mr. Morso told all
jibout tho pretty child. He would have
preferred to assign thnt pleasantduty
to Marjorlo's happy mamma, but Mrs.
Morso had been discussing frills nnd
ruffles and fits and flounces nil tho aft-

ernoon with threo dressmakers and
after dinner she und her buby retired.

"Mrs. Morse Is completely worn out,"
said her husband. "Three dressmak-
ers In ono day arc enough to mnko nny
woman tired. Besides, wo havo been
very busy packing, for wo leave for
Canton night. We will not
take Mnjorie with us, for the folks at
Cantonwrote us that tho weatherwao
yet very severe and It would bo dan-
gerous to tako the child. Then, you
see, wo will bo on the go for some
time and in a constantwhirl nnd thero
would hardly he place for the baby. We
will go to Canton and sUiy vith tho
folks until they leave for vuaaington.

Wc will ncrompnny them there nnd ro-Hl-

In the whlto house, 1 suppose,dur-
ing our slay In Washington. Wo will
leturn In Mny, and then, when tho
weather Is more suitable for her, wo
will go cast ngnln, tnklng Mnrjoilc with
III!."

"Then she will heroine tho Unby Mc-

Kco of tho new ndmlnlatiatlon?"
"Well, yes, I suppose that will be

nhout It. She Is tho only baby In tho
entire McKlnley family and tho presi-
dent Is very anxious to havo her with
him. Sho is n very pretty nnd very
bright child, nnd oh, of course, 1

know It may seem somewhat flat or
famlllnr for a father to prnleo his own
child but tho fact Is that every ono
who conies to the house la delighted
with littlo Mnrjorlc. Now, when a lit-

tlo girl only 2 years old, can read a
book wherever It Is opened 1 say It Is
unusual, If not remarkable. If you
show her a picture in a book nnd tell
her nbout it sho nevertercets It. Sho
has a lemnrkablo memory for a child.
Sho will lecltc poetry ns well as chil-

dren four times her age. Then, bIio Is
n cuto littlo thing, too. you know. Sho
poses prettily nnd had many charming
ways about her. Well, In fact, even
If I am her father, I mustsay thatMar
jorlo la n very pietty, bright and lov-

able child."
"Will sho becomea part of tho presi-

dent's household nt tho white house?"
"Oh, yes. When wc go there wc will

reside with tho presidentnnd Mnrjorlt
will bo nn important factor In tho ad-

ministration. She Is a native daughter,
just ns her mother la, nnd as I was born
in San Francisco myself, California
will bo well represented at Washington.
I do not expect to tnko any political of-

fice, ns I have enough to attend to In
my commercial business. Marjorlo will
bo tho politician of the family, and 1

suppose sho will havo moro Influence
with the presidentthan any of us."

HE nOAD HORSEBACK.

(it'll. Vrillltini Henry UiirrIou's t'nliiio
I niiKur.tt Inn.

Concerning the inaugurationof Ocn.
Wllllnm Hcniy Harrison theCentury
says: A magnificent carriagehad been
constructed by his ndmlrers and pre-

sented to Gen. Hnrrlson, with the ex-

pressed wish that be ride In It to the
capltol, but ho declined to do ho, In-

sistingupon riding n homo Instead. Tho
crowd of visitors nlong tho avenue from
the white house to the capltol was tho
largest yet seen In Washington. Tho
procession created such enthusiasm
thnt the novel expedient was put In
operation of having It march and coun-
termarch several times before leaving
Its hero nt the cnpltol. For two hours
it wont to nnd fro In the avenue beforo
the spectatorswere supposed to havo
their fill of It. Mr. Adams, who raw It
from his window, under which It
passed, describes it In his diary as a
mixed military nnd cl II cnvnlcade, with
platoons of militia companies, Tippe-
canoe clubs, students of colleges,
schoolboys, a half-doze- n veteranswho
had fought under tho old hero In tho
war of 1811, hundry awkward and un-

gainly painted bannersnnd log cabins,
and without carriagesor showy dresz-e-s.

Ho says of tho general: "Ho was
on a nifan-lookln- g whlto horse, In tho
center of seven others, in plain frock
coat or surtout,undlstlngulshablofrom
nny of those before, behind or around
him." The day was cold and bleak
with n chilly wind blowing. Gen. Har-
rison stood for an hour exposedto thid
while delivering his addressand nt Its
close mounted his horso nnd returned
to tho whlto house with tho procession
ngnln as nn escort.

How Cork StoppersAre Made.
Tho cork oak Is said to grow and

oven thrive in America, but tho mate-

rial obtained is of such an Inferior
quality that all attemptsto raiseIt hero
have been abandoned In favor of tho
product from southernEuropo, saysan
oxchnnge. Spain nnd Portugnl produce
the best corks. The finest cork oakfor-

ests nro found In the Interior of these
countries, those near the coa3t being
liable to tho attacksof a parasitewhich
quickly destroys them. Tho trees aro
not barked until they aro fifteen years
old; after that they can undergo tho
spollntlon every threo years without
dotrlraent. A strong, healthy tree will
yield Its bark for 150 years. Tho sea-

son for stripping tho treesb tho sum-

mer, and the work gives employment
to large numbers of men, who cam
on an average nbout CO cents a day.
Tho process of mnnufneturo Is simple.
It consistsof boiling tho bark In sheets
to thicken and mnko it moro elastic,
after which tho corks aro stamped out
of tho sheets. All over southernEurope
many articles such as cofllns, kitchen
palls, pillows, shoos, boots and drink-
ing vessels aro made from cork,

I'oTerty.
Our American civilization Is tho

wonder and the disappointmentof tho
world. Our institutions are now, yet
they exhibit the rust and stiffness of
old ago. Our natural resources nro but
slightly developed, and contain wealth
enough to mnko the whole world rich;
yet tho cry of tho industrious unem-
ployed Is hoard in every city anil town.

Rev. II. N. GaBSon.

some years I wai 1 ' EefeHr V
quite out o( health, and 1 EShIHV V '
took much medlclnol EaamafsaW Xwhich did me no good. II KBEEeIBIi .n.

wasadvlscsVby a friend tol SBSatry Ayci'P SarsaparlUal SSsStA J A
which I did, taking adozen!, aLHsit9 Jlor more bottles before stop.1 jBkfHH V&r

plug. The mult was thatII RmEssLeIbI
felt to wall and trongl RrEESEfl
that I, of course, think theroTil ,1 fr T

nomedicineequal toAyer'i Bar-- 4 'fsaparllla, and I take great painsI f., f 1 V Ito tell any suffering friend of It and r V I
what it did for ae.M-M- rf. L. A. V 'V V
mubbay,KutKttitu.wu., yb.u,tm. II V 1
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GREEKS IN AMERICA.

THOUSANDS ARE SEEKING
THEIR FORTUNES AMONG US.

Tliry limit l.urscly Supplii nl cil HuIIiiiia
lis J'rull Nrllrrn Homo (Irrilt W lio
lluvn Won Siui'.H In tin) t'ultuil
Hliltes.

(Now York Letter.)
URING tho Inst
fifteen years tho
number of Greeks
In this country hns
boon lnci cased
from 2,000 to 12,-0-

or 15,000, who
nro distributed nokf follows: Chicago,
2.C00: Now York
nnd San Frnnelseo,
1,500 each, and
pmnllcr numbers in

Lowell, Mass., Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Hoston, Ilaltlmoro, Savannahand Gal-

veston. Tho majority of the Greeks in
this nnd other largo cities arc engaged
in the fruit, flower, nnd confectionery
business. Next romo thoso employed
In tho mnnufneturo of cigarettes and
tho Importation of sponges, and most
of them mnko n comfortablo living.
Thero nro a few whose social nnd com-mcrcl- nl

stnndlng Is cqunl to that of
men of any nationality. But the ma-

jority aro men of small means, and
nro engaged ns flower and fruit ped-

dlers, In which cnpaclty they have
largely supplantedthe son3 of sunny
Italy.

As a itilc, the Greeks nro a prudent,
cconomlcnl, Industrious, and good-heart-

lot of people, nnd, while they
often doprlvo themselves oven of tho
necessaries of life In order to save a
little money, they never fall to provide
for tho old folks at home with prompt-
ness nnd liberality.

In this way hundredsof mortgages of
the old people havo been paid off, sis-

ters and daughtersmndc comfortnblc
for life, nnd money In various other
ways has poured Into Greek villages
nnd towns. The same spirit which the
Greek exhibits In the performance of
his filial duties he nlbo manifests

his commonwealth. It Is not
strange,therefore,to find that many of
tho churches nnd schools nnd other
charitablo Institutions recently put up
In the towns nnd villages of Greece
havo been paid for by money contrib
uted by tho Greeks in America, who,
six or eight years ago, startedbusiness
here with n push cart.

The Greeks engaged in tho manufac-
ture of Turkish cigarettes, although
hampered by want of capital, have
suceeded fairly well, owing mainly to
tho purity of tho nrticlo which they put
on tho market. It has beenoften said
that tho American people like some-
times to bo humbugged. If that be so
then tho frequentersof some fashion-
able clubs nre never so much hum-
bugged ns when they pay a ridicu-
lously high price for a package of "Im-
ported Egyptian cigarettes," making
themselves believe that there is noth-
ing like tho Imported article. It Is im-

possible tot tell how a "Canadian clg-nictt-

would commend Itself to the
average American smoker, but on

to smoko nn "Egyptian cigar-
ette", would btlng a smile to tho llpa
of tho natives of the land of tho
Pharaohs, because thero Is no such
thing as Egyptian tobacco. Tho brand
of tobacco which Egyptiansimport for
tho manufneturo of "Egyptlnn clgnr-ottes- ,"

generally from certain districts
in Asia Minor and Macedonia, Is also
used by tho Greeks In Now York In
tho manufactureof their "Turkish
cigarettes," tho only difference being
thtlt ono has to pay 45 cents for a
package of "imported Egyptian cig-

arettes," whereas far half that price
one can havo the same article and
much fresher as manufacturedIn this
city. An Important advantago enjoy-
ed by tho Greek cigarettemanufactur-
ers is that they are mastersof theit
trade. They are not novices In tho
business. They have pursued this line
of business since their infancy. With
their friends nnd relatives in tho toba-

cco-raising countries In Turkey they
have all the facilities for supplying
themselves with tho best brandsof to-

bacco. The same may bo said also as
regards tho Greeks engaged In the
spongo trado, some of them being
practical divers who followed tho busi-
ness at their native islands in the Aeg-

ean Sea,and their progenitors, for gen-

erations past, were engaged In the
bamo business.

The Greek, be he from Peloponnesus

W WW,

MR. VLASTO.
or olaewhero, Is gifted with a keen apt-
itude for business. Be he over so poor,
his boIo ambition Is to becomo master
of himself, and for this purposo ho de-

votes tho best energies of his youth.
Ho disdains anything Uko scrvltudo;
he would much rather bo tho sole own-
er of a push cart selling fruit or bo the
ownerof a corner flower standthan bo
bossed by others,and It Is on this ac-

count that very few Greeks are em-
ployed as servants or waiters at ho-

tels, where their tireless energy and
their ability tf converse In several lan-
guages would be highly appreciated
and liberally recompensed. It Is true
that a few Greeks have started life in
this country as waiters in somo of tho
fashlonablo restaurants,but they have
only followed that occupation for tho
purpose of acquiring a knowledge of
the language and to familiarize them-
selves with American customs and hab-
its, which experience they turn to ad-
vantagein the future. Thus equipped,
after a couple of years' service, plus a
thousandor more dollars of savings,
with a light heartanda pleasantsmile
they bid their employer an affection-
ate adieu and start out to seek their
fortunes, which they seldom fail to
tlnd.

'1 t 7Wr

There 1 nothing moro rotnfortlng to
a Greek fruit or flower peddlrr after
his dny's work Is over than to go nnd
spend tho early pnrt of tho night In
0110 of these rcstnurnnts,to partakeof
n pinto of "Greek tl)sh" nnd dlRcuss
homo politics over a quiet gnmo of ca-

sino. Tho nvciago Oicek ulw.iys takes
11 deep Interest In nil mnttcrs relntlng
to homo politics, no mutter how far off
ho may bo from old Hellas.

Ono or the best-know- n Greeks In this
city la CoiiRiil-Gcner- D. N. Ilotassl.
Kor tttlrty-flv- e years ho has represent-
ed Greece In tho United States. As a
linguist Conattl Uotntsi has few equals.
His long researches Into the origin of
Albnnlnns, tho topography, history
nnd language of their country havo
rendered hlrn almost nn exclusive au-

thority on matters relating to thnt
country. Consul Ilotassl Is GO years of
nge, n native of tho heroin Island of
Spezzla,and n direct descendantof tho
hero who did so murh for the liberation
of arccco during tho struggle for In-

dependence. In his manners Consul
Ilotassl in noticeably unassuming, and
thoughof n very nervous temperament,
13 extremelyngrceablo to tho-j- c around
him, and hns the faculty of making
strangers feci at homo either at his
offices or at his residence. Most of his
svcnlngs tho Consul spends In his !1

CONSUL GENERAL ROTASSI.
brary. He is a regular attendnnt at
the Sunday serviced at the Greek
chapel, and often takes a leading patt
In tho choir, when his tenor voice lends
additionalmelody to that of tho Ilyzan-ttn- e

stylo of singing.
Tho Greeks In the city worship at

tho Greek chapel, Holy Trinity, in the
basement of a German Presbyterian
Church at 354 West Fifty-thir- d street.
It was tho first Greek Orthodox church
organized In this city, about five years
ago, by the Greek society, Athenn. Its
first priest was tho beloved Rather
Kerendlno3, who, after serving two
years, was obliged by falling health to
retreat to his mother monastery, on
the Island of Patmos, followed by the
good wishes of his congregation. His
successor Is materially assisted In car-

ing for his flock by Mr. Livlerato, a
gentleman of culture and means, a
merchant nnd superintendentof the
Greek Sunday school. Tho Greeks of
Chicago nre talking of building a tem-

ple of their own, and It Is moro than
probable thnt they will succeed,thanks
to tho tireless efforts of their pastor,
tho Rev. Father Fiamboll.

Another prominent Greek figure In
tho mercantilecircle of this city Is Mr.
Solon J. Vlnsto. Ho Is the husband of
nn American wife, and with their son,
a robustyoung man, 19 years old, they
live at the Gerlach. Mr. Vlasto Is also
tho owner of a weekly Greek paper, the
Atlantis, published In this city, and
the only one of Its kind published In
tho United States. Mr. Vlasto launch-
ed the Atlantis as an experiment, for
tho purpose of advocating the Intro-
duction of the modern Greek pronun
ciation In American schoolsand col-
leges, but It seemedto havo supplied a

need, and tho demand for tho paper
has stcndlly increased during the
three years of Its existence. An amus-
ing incident occurred In the office of
Atlantis during the last Presidential
campaign, which goes to show to what
extent political factional hatred ie

carried by tho descendantsof Perlclc3.
Tho Atlantis espoused McKinley's
cause, and the proprietor handed the
chief compositor, a young Athenian,
an artlclo to bo set up. Tho Greek
compositor, though only threo years In
this country, was an ardentadmirer of
Mr. Bryan. Upon perusing thecopy, ho
handed It over to ono of his assistants,
remarking that he was a Bryan man
himself, nnd under no account would
he lift a finger to help setup an artlcla
that spoke ngalnstBryan. The artlclo
was set up by his assistant,who had
been n fow months In this country, and
his political preferences were still un-
developed. On olectlon night tho grief
and disappointment of tho Athenian
foreman were painful to witness na
tho returns told the story of tho do-fe- at

of his cnndldate, and poveral days
elapsed boforo ho. regnlned his usual
equanimity.

DmiElitrrii of tho Itruilutlon.
The New York City Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion nt tho recent election of its dole-gate- s

and alternates to tho coming
Continental Congress at Washington,
broke Its record for the shortest,most
effective, and most harmonious meet-
ing ever held by that body of women.
All tho fourteen representativeswore
chosen by unanimous ballot in the
space of thirty minutes. This year It
sends the largest delegation yet sent,
ns tho list of members Is constantlyin-

creasing. Thosewho are to go to the
Congress aro Mrs. Donald McLean, by
right of office ns regent of the chap-
ter; delegates, Mrs. Roger A. Pryor,
Mrs. It. Ogden Doremus,tyS.jfanvler
Lo Due, Mrs. CJarencoPostioy. Mrs. F.
Edna B. Allon, Mrs. Edwards Hall,
and Miss Emma G. Lathrop; al-

ternates, Mrs. John Russell Young.
Mrs. Walker Curry, Mrs. John Stan-
ton, Mrs. E. M. Bontley, Mrs. Leon
Harvler, Mrs. JamesRandell and Mrs
William CummlngB Story.

Journalistic Amenities.
From the Plunkvllle Bugle; "it was

not necessary for the editor of our
puerile and ridiculous contemporary
td announcethat 'hard elder la again
in our midst. Any ono would know
thnt by reading his editorials. Hal
Hal" Indianapolis Journul.

According to late statistics there are
la the United States40,000 deaf rautea,

VKAL TO THE FTiOOK.

HIS 1.I5GS OUT.
TIiok. I'. Iligu, ol' Clctflimil. Hliitiicn iih ll wih Cor u

Vl-- ll to I'iIi'MiIh.

I torn thr l.fHlii t Irrrlmul, OWn j

Of tho ll- -t of tho inuir, in.
Ctintblo dlMorilofsiMitH'lliHplovod to l (

moro of tin rnljjmti to tho most loariu'd....... . .
mill uCL'OinniiMiwi pliy-lelu- nt tliuti Ji-- 1

coinutut' uliiMii, or 111 It I iiiutl' com-

monly known, iHuplnjr purulyttN
Tills drew! i' lists balllod their
skill, nnd thoy huvo betn forced to ad-

mit that they cannotsui'eo-itill- t'opo
with It. All thuy hno boon ublo to do
It to inltl-jnt- tho ui,,ompanlnf pain
and HtiiTeriu: Iwjond this tho M'lonco
of incdkino luiH lon of littlo or no
avail to tho many unfoiiuiics u ho huvo
contractedtho dnjiidfiilmnhvJy, which,
inimv tioonlo. nxtiocinllv llniso who ore

. ' 7. ' 7 - '.. " .

thus nlllictcd, bultovo is a forci'iinnur
of the grim mesongvr of u'.'uth.

'I nomas1. Hl;j, who lives nt Xo.
107I) St. Clair Street, uornor of Law-

rence St., Cleveland. O., has b'onsuf-
fering from locomotor iituxin for nearly
fho cars, and nothing-buthi- wonlor-fu- l

vitality haspreventedhUdloliition
lonjf botoro thi

'lhomah'dy is dlrcctlv ilttributnblo
to hlsexpourodurinic army lifu. His
enlisted in tho Third Iiufcimonl Ohio
Cavalry in Toledo, and hcrveil iiluo-tee- n

months In tho volunteermji'vIco,
und aftoi' tho tioso ol tho rebellion,
eighteenmonths In tho regular army.

"At 111 't," lie 'aid In rat rating hi" epen--f
nee. "my lomnch went back on me. and for

M ueiU I wa IhIiI up In a liixpltal In
Ti n. Kier klneo that lime that organ ha
ciui'-e- me trouble, and nbout eien jell" '"g"
the doctor told me 1 wa sullerlng fiom acute
lndlgitlon 'I hat ' bid enough, bit four
jiaih ngo iat .luly piiritljtW came on. and I

Ji'ile bean urriir the'P crutehc" eicr lnie
'Ihe paialj-l1- - wn In my leg--, and it mine
rather Middcnly. I noticed nt liM thit mv

According to a decision ofthe I'nltPtl
Statescircuit court of appeals, tho find-
ing of the United Stntes circuit court
bus been affirmed, and Francis M.
Rhodes, of Hannibal, Mo., Is ordered
to pay Into the government treasury
S9.S17,pension money secured by fraud.
Rhodes went Into the war in the first
days of the struggle, and nt Its finish
put in a claim for disensedeyes cuusod
by the service. The fraud was dis-
covered, but not until after he had se-

cured nearly $10,000. It was proved
beyond a doubt thnt his eye! were af-

fected long before hevolunteered, and
that their condition was In nowise
changed by the service.

A newly married country couple went
Into a swell Boston restaurant the
other day and tho groom, wishing to
show that he was somethingof a high-rolle- r,

haughtily cnlled for wine. Ho
was asked what kind, nnd ieplied:
"We want that kind of wine where
the cork busts out nnd the stuff begins
to bile nnd keeps on lillin" till you get
the worth of your money."

Wc havo often thought It a pity that
a man'sstomach Is not better than his
nppctlte.

DISEASED NERVES,

An Extract Frcm a Recent Lecture At the
Surgical Hcte'.

nervesnro thoroMtltof thin
blood. Pure, rich blood always makes
strongnerves. Good blood is the result
of good food,well digested. Ibid food,
even thoughitbj well digested,cm not
make good blood, flood food must bo
well digested to make good blood.
Therefore,diseased nerves aro trace-abl-o

di.'jotly to poor digesticn. With
tho slightest catarrh of tho stomach no
oneciinlmvcgooddigetion. Very fow
of tho muny people who have catarrh
of tho stomuch suspect what their
real trouble is. They know thoy belch
alter meuls, havo sourstomnch, a sa-
nationof weight or heaviness,fullness,
irregular apjotite, drowsiness, gnaw-
ing, emptysensations,occasional pain

they know all this; but thoy do not
know thut their troublo is catarrh of
the stomach. If they did, they would
tako a. Pe-ru-- curescatarrh
whereverlocated. As soonus Pe-ru--

removesctturrh from the .stomuch,tho
digestionbecomesgood, appetite reg-
ular, nervesstrong, und troublo van-
ishes. Pe-ru-- strengthens weak
nerves not by temporarily stimulating
them, but by removing the cuiue of
weak nerves poor digestion. This
is tho only cure thnt lasts, ltcmovo
tho causo; nature will do tho rest. Po-ru--

removes tho causo.
Send to f Drug Manufac-

turing Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
free book which will tell you the rest.

If It Is said of a man that he Is ge-
nial, and a good fellow, avoid him; ho
will finally got you Into trouble.

Hil urate Tonr Boircls With Caicarrts.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation foreicr.

10a. ir C. C. C. (all, UrcszLts rcluiid muuey.

Every general probably wishes occa-- 1

tonally that he was a private soldier,
and could avoid responsibility.

For the

Liver

and

cupf;i
Organs.

Urinary

S2?TtTwdMbirBfjP

WHERn Is onlv ono wav bv which
LL any digest canbecured, and thatw li by removing tho caute,what-

ever It may be. The great medical
authorities ol thr day declarethatnear
ly every uiteese is causcaDy
deranged KIJncs or Liver.
To restorothese, therefore,la
tho only way tiy which health
canbesecured.HereIs whero

WeCare
has achievedHa great repu-
tation. It

ACTS DIRECTLY
UPON THK

3 KIDNEYS and LIVER
,3 and by placing tbesa la a3 healthy coaditloa, drive

aneaseaaa bsm frosa too
ystea,
Large bottle or new style
miller one, at your druajfUts.Ju reputatio-n- Twenty years

of success," In (our conUseots.
Warner'sSafe Cur Co.. Lou-
don. Rochester, Frankfort,

Toronto,

1TCIITC 90 years'exerienre.Bend sketrbror4
TAICRIdi ku. (L iMune.lslepiiB. rsauilueiUi

Ovaae Weaver, McllUiW .WaskiXU

t " ' lit" W 'S" 'miWyjjqgfjii$i

St'DDKNLYOAVB

Knret urre n littlo HIT Mirt nt tliriiiiintl)
I",1" "',' n',," TI1I1 iiulckl) dl'UlllMll

1 tried all kind-o- f rcnpillo' nnd 1 tried
'rlnii. '"'t ' did m;t Improve Ail thti

Illnie tlioiiL'h, I wn holding my own wn't
tritni inn uore A tdioit time into I

un Induced to try Or Wllllnm" I'lnk rill
I did not opect IhN Intt eiitiiii) "1111I1I

pi 01 ! nny more lienellelnl tlmii till the otlirts
which preceded It Hut 1 nm kued to my
I wn limit iiitieeilile diiiiioltitcd 1)1.

Wllllnm' I'll!- - nre Mmply wonderful I

beiMti to un tliem two month b'o .My letf
then iimnlt 11 ml old nothing
could wni in them After unrliig wllh par-nljt- ls

for mure thnn foui')eHi. I uowepui.
mi'c u (onfoitlnjf feeling of warmth In wy
lower Hull) I tell jon letl IlKe Minium,;
when I think of evnplnj: fiotii my bondage,

hind m mind l on the cubject picttv much
of the time I Intend to continue, the toe of
Hi" pllli until nil leg ni" nn good and uefnl

the; weic in their bjt da,and I fee) thnt
will l" soot. '

"Wlint tffoet hiiie the plil had upon jour
Kioiirtiii'" Mr Ulirjr was aked. "a? regard'-that-

Mid he ".vol cm readily bellcic that a
'lomueh which his bien 'i'riouly out of
older for tlilitj-lh- e year Is In bud tdiape.
Nothing uved to May on mv lomiieh. and I

ii Mibjci't to llolcnt Ills of hiccoughing
'I hen I would hale to take an opiate to get
to lreo Hut now I tlnd thnt food Mnyn on
mi slonneh. though I do not uppoe that
organ will eicr be In HlM-ch- 'liMpu again
Mill I inn to think that it - iin-pi-

' to '!( li degT" nnd that 1 tun eat 111c

with f.' 'ling of ei e
For l eir-mu- ll 11 month ngo, October.

I ''.Id, Mi Ibgg. "pt a nut oneii and tonfec-lione- n

i ut No : (T I a- -t .Madlon Ale .

iliii"'tli o,,,i",:tf the Mudlson Ale .vhool
i(c Mild out In- - lnilni' andeannow be found is
at am lime ut So IOI.I N Clair M.

Ilr. Wlllinins' l'lnk lills nro sold by
all flcnlor, or will bo sunt post paid on
rcui'Ipt of mire, oO centsa box, or six of

bocw for ?.'. flu (they aro never sold In
bulk or by tho 100), by addressing'''
Williums' .Modiuino Company, Schoncc--1
tady, X. Y. -

When n mnn getn down, he Is nearly
as haul to get on his feet again as a
horse with a broken leg.

Every man has a lot of stuff he
can't sell.

for fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit euro,makes weak

menstrong, blood pure. 5Uc,Jl. All drugglbU-

A fat man Is all light so long as he
is not In his own way.

PITS Mmril f reo nnd nennann'h cured
jfnr llrt ill) - nf of l)i . Kline's (ileal .Nt no
llfhtflltM . Mih rl.,1 t.r.:?!. fititl !rrlt.,i

tend to Uk I. IM, t'oi Arch M., I'MludtlpMa, Pa.

Tho complaint known as the grip is
ns depressing 11s unrequited love.

Pint's fine for Consumption hns snved
mi'lurire doctor hill". C I.. HiKer
ltcjunt fr l'lillndclphlii. l'u . Dee

Nearly every man Is compelled to
walk up hill to reach his grave.

?Irs. Whitlow ootliln(; Syrup
lor li.l .iiiHiUuiu rtftMiU pjuiiu ratlin nitillini
iiiiitiuu, ttUu)k iaiu. urrrt w in.l tolit "niru botua

A man is a mystery only to himself,
other people understandhim.

or.T STRI'.NCITII ASI1 AITIITITR
I'm-- Dr Harter'sIron 'Ionic. Your ctru.'glst

will refund moneyit nut satisfactory.

A man cannot depend upon a good
time unless heenjoys hard work.

I low' j This'.' i
We offer Onn Hundred Dollars Rer-an- for

nn easeof Caturrh that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

'. J. ("HUSKY &. CO . Toledo, O. !
We. thounuerslLTHil tmekiiuunr J CUcnev

for tho last IS jt.trs, und belloio him ptrfeetlv ' j
nonoraiuc in 1111 uiimhcss iruusui'uuns uuu
Uiuiniliillv able tn carry out any obligations
medeby their ttnn.
West A. Truax, Wholesale Dnigststs. To-

ll do. O. I
Wnlillnir. Klnnnn i. Man In, Wholesale Drug-Cist- s,

Tokdo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Intermlly. act-

ing directly upon the blood and raucous sur-fac- ts

of the sstem T stliiiotiUiU t trie,
I'rlceTSc per bottle-- Sold by all Druggists

Hall's l'amlly Pills ate tho best.

If a man has kin, It is equivalentto
having troubles. a

i
About half a man'stime is taken up i

signing petitions and protests. i
i
iThere will not be enough men In i

heaven for the women to find fault i
with. i

i
A measure Is pending before the s

Michigan legislature to prevent labor-
ers !going into that state hereafterun-
less

s
they declare upon their arrival z

their Intention of becoming citizens. s

Tho bill Is aimed principally at Cana-
dians.

!
S

Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeYour Llteflway
To quit tobacco easily andforever, b? nng-netl-

full of life, nor- - and lgor. take
tho wonder-worke-r, that makesweakmen

strong. All druggists, 50c orel. CurcKuaran-teed- ,
booklet and sample free. Addles

Merlins Keiuody Co , Chicagoor New York.

A man who is not very smart can
give good advice.

Mind this. It makesno

RHEUMATISM
IMIHIII8II llll lilllil

REASONS

a
111 rVll 5.
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Because it is net
v. men cnemicais

Because of the
Because it is made by

tne exquisite
Because it is the most

a cup.
sure that you eet
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CURE YOURSELF!
lllii 4i fur unnatural

m f I w f s. I dlpehiiritii, liirtftimutttiuuf,
f Uitwa J irruiuiuu or uurmuuui:ijii mi of in ucoA MionibraiiM.12(rn?tsu I'sluUtt, srnl nut

C'nt or poisonous.
V V eiscmsin.o.r Hold s.t nrasnuu.

x.0,g"A'5i 'or sent In plainv r tr esprrss, prvpslil. (or
si m, nraixittlrs, 17.71.'.ruClriulsr sent on request.

AEUTC w sntone sgsntIn this Countr te
BUCIIIw solltoUinliies. llestpsjnngsrlicUoa
wamSiimmm esrtb. e ll eiptnse. Address
GlVs XA. CO., Washlngtosi,U.C.
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Beware
Of Mercury!

Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th
Street, St. Louis, wasgiven the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. He wan twice pronounc-
ed cured,but the diseaserelumedeach
time, be was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered ins iwujr.
"Iwaslnahor
rlblc fix" ho
says,"and the
more treat-
ment1: hid L the

I
worse
receiv-

ed, I
seemed to get.
A New Yorkrr.'rr, mj.

iV spcciaiiRi nam
jjtr- - lie could cure

V t...iIB 11 IIli:, mil o
'TW treatment did

rvV,.TM I me no good
whatever. I was etiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless so
tnat 1 was unaDic 10 uo even xnc
lightest work. This was my condition

I began to take S. S. S., and a
few bottles convinced tnc that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured

sound and well. Jly system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., guaranteed purely vegetable)
the only cure

for real blood dis-

eases. The mer ssscurial treatment
the doctorsal-

ways does more
harmthan good. Bewareof incrcuryl

Hooks on tnc diseaseana ns ireat--
ment Iuiied free to any addressby
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

RmiTiMiriU ijb "wEH
BBrM'aa ! Z'Ral

IheIlthI
bHI Every ingredient inlllvH Hires Rootbccr is bcalUi'lH

ff giving. The blood isllKH
EEWI 'Snprovcu, mc nervesiisssssb
BgBW Soothcd, the stomachliVaH

Bat . ., 1 , JlBEflhi rjcncnicu oy 1111s ucjiciuus'hssssm
"flll beverage. lH

If Rootbeer vl
i Quenches the thirst, tickles vl
thepalate ; full of snap,sparkleH

H and effervescence. A temper-- W
nncc drink for cvcrvbwly.

yilo olIj 17 Tla Cbtrlei C. Mire, Co , PlilUdilphla.
A pclwt mthei CTt fllopi. w
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W. L DOUGLAS
S3SHOE ..BEST.. i

IN THE WORLD I
For 14 yearsthis shea,by merit alone,has f

distancednil competitors.
Indorsedby over 1,000.000 wearersasthe X

best In style, fit and durability of any aaoefeveroffered at S3 OO aIt I madeIn nil tbo LATEST BIIArKS and S
BTYLEHnndnf ham varlntv of Irnlliar. X

Ono dealer In & town slven exclusive salenml nrltmrttBA.l Innnl S,n ptipcr on receipt ox
rn6onnblo otder. IWW: rito for catavloATu tA
XV. I DOtTOT.AH. nrnrlrtnn. Htnmm

6iiiifttitiiitiiieiieii(iiitieiteiiMiitiMiieeiaiMi

.uCAmAcnc. H1IDC nnUCTIBlTIAII
$XJbi&lQnbs lUpulateIi.-pm- l towel.,enm

ttukn or trrtn. ItVm lik
candy. iop,UAp.ro. Alltln irrlM. humpJrnfrw,

HhnuY U.,CIUcai:itrNw Yorfc

If nffllrtfd wllh Wfittr.1 Thompson'sEye

nDIIIU "d WHISKY " " -
Urllf M mre. ur, r. a. novutr,atuits,

difference,
Chronic,
Acute,
Inflammatory

Mill ilHI&

FOR USING

V

nude by the Dutch Process in !:

are used.
finest quality are used

a method which preserves unimpaired X
natural uavor ana oaor01 me ceans

economical, costing less than one cent

the genuine article made by WALTER

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HANCHETT ART STORE &.W OKS
Mvri

CATAl-OUU- BUNT HlKei OS Ai-r- i

Crealeit IM)IV til Earth.
WIIII'K lor LATAIAKiUK. PLOWSTemi Ulso flow (.o.. Dallas
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of tho Muscles, Joints, and Hones Is cured by

Walter Baker& Co.'s
BreakfastCocoa. k

Because it is absolutely pure,

beans
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TheHaskell FreePress.

J. E. POOI.E,
Editor and Proprietor.

Adtertlnlng ratctmIc known on application

Terra at.W per annnm, Invarlablj- - cash ,1a

4vana.

fcatm5 attho Post Omen, Haskell, Texas,
M Bacond clam Mall Matter.

Saturday, April t 7, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. 1 . 11. Coil, dentist, of Sey

mour is here.

Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. S. Rike left yesterday for

Farmserville, Collin county.
See those beltsat T.G.Carney

& Co's. strictly up to date and some-

thing entirely new.

Dr. W. A. Morris, dentist, of
Graham arrived Thursday.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Nick Hudson came in from

the I. T. this week.

The very latest in ladies' shirt
waists, ties, Jabots, bows, &c, at
T. G. Carney & Co's.

The wedding bells rang a little
aheadof the time set by Dame Ru-

mor.

Capt. B. H. Dodson is opening
a branch store at Aspermont, Stone
wall county.

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Mrs. E Bumpas of Rayner was

visiting friends and trading in Has-

kell this week.

Mr. Ell Keister relumed Thurs-

day from a visit to relatives in East
ern Texas.

Ladies' waist goods in silk, cot
ton, linen and novelties of the latest
designs a specialty.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. Will Hills and wife returned
Thursdayfrom a visit to Mrs. Hills
family at Thorp Spring.

Mr. JesseSmith, one of Knox
county'spopular pedagogueswas a

visitor in our city this week.

Our stock of embroidery and in-

sertion is full of the lateststyles and
prettiestdesigns the prices are all
right. T. G. Carney& Co.

Miss Lemnos Millhollon return-

ed on Tuesdayfrom a visit to rela--

tivesrin the I. T.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert returned
Thursday from a visit to his mother
at Dallas.

We can give you any width in

ribbons and any color in satin, silk,
velvet or novelty ribbons atprices too
cheap to think of. T. G. Carney& Co

Mr. Newt Millhollon and wile

left this wetk for Albany and Cisco
and perhaps points farther east.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.
ROBERTSONS.

Mr. W. C. Jonesand daughter,
Miss Ethel, left on Thursday on a
visit to Mr Jones' son in Stephens
County.

Messrs. P. T. Andrews of Fort
Worth and M. V. Cheatham of Sher-

man are visiting friends in Haskell.

As for you men and boys: On

pants,shirts, boots and shoes, J. B

Stetson hats, neck ties, bows, collars,

cuffs, handkerchiefs and both riding

and work gloves, we can suit you in

all you wish, and especially in

frices. T. G. Carney& Co.

We were visited Tuesday by a

nice shower,precededby a little hail,

but so light that it did no harm to
vegetation.

Mr Tom Lanier of Stonewall

County is staying here under treat-

ment by Dr. Lindsey. He has a

severecaseof jaundice.

We guarantee to please the

most fastidious tasteof any lady on

Dress Goods,Notions, Gloves&c.

T. G. Camey & Co

Rev. R. E. Sherrill and wife,

Mr. J. D. McLemore and J. N. Ellis

and daughter,Miss Edna, leftTues--

day as representativesof the Presby--
- terian church at this place to the

' Fort Worth Presbytery, which con

venedat Cisco on Thursdaythe 15th.
Rev. Sherrill was to have been there

to preach the opening sermon, but
failed to getoff in time.

We can pleaseany one on shoes,

flippers, New Port ties, sandals,

hose to match. Prices cut no figure

i,i.!. .r".i'. ' .. . :.. color of

i'V , 3 WH''f . us come get the goods.
T. G.Carvey & Co.

Misses Minnie and Robbie

Lindsey gave to a number of their

friends a pleasantsocial entertain-

ment last night.

Mr. Whitman replying to a ques--

tion yesterday about cropssaid, "yes,

crops are looking the finest you ever
saw in any country."

Lacks! We have them sure. Any
width with insertion to match. Latest
designseither in white, butter color
or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices
so low that you can the best from

us at sameprices otherssell ordinary
stuff at. T. G Carney & Co.

Mr. M. S. Shook returned Wed-

nesday from accompanyinghis niece,
Miss Dolly Massey, to Abilene on
her return home to Palo Pinto,

celebratedJ. I. CaseThreshing Ma-

chinery. We offer you our services
if you need goodsin this line.

Ed S. Hughes & Co.

(2t) Abilene, Texas.

Mr. Hugh Meadors has pur-

chasedsome residencelots in north-

west part of town and is makingsome
improvementson them.

I am betterprepared than ever
to fit your eyeswith the best glasses
made,and at an honest price. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. I am still making a spec-

ialty of diseasesof the eye, ear, nose
and throat. J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has erected a

wind mill and large iron tank at his
residencefor the purposeof irrigat-

ing his garden and orchard.

Capt. W. W. Fields and Mr. P.

T. Andrews of Fort Worth and Mr.
M. V. Cheathamof Shermanare on

the Clear Fork this week fishing.

Why is it that so many mer
chants sell goods so cheap in the fall
and so high in the spring? We sell
them the sameprice the whole year
round, so come, see and price our
immense stocknow on hand.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Lost in Haskell on Wednesday
by Mr. W. C. Jones,a pursecontain-

ing $5-2- 5 This item will inform the
finder as to who the owner is and
that he will be pleasedto recover it.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

MissesCallie Wright and Cora
Craft of Knox Co., accompanied by

Miss Lillie Gillilland of Tennessee
and Mr. Thos. Gillilland of Greer
Co. were down on a visit to Mrs. J.
W. Collins this week.

Quite a number of Knox and
Stonewall countypeople have been
trading in Haskell this week. Some

of our merchants are advertising and
drawing trade from long range, and
they are making pricesthat hold the
trade once they get a customer.

Ladies', Misses and Children's
hats in all styles, all prices,all ki.ids.
Don't buy until you look at OUR
stock and get OUR prices.

T. G. Carney & Co.

A Mr. Terry from Ranger was

here this week to look at the country
with the view of locating. He came
on the representationsof Dr. Gilbert
and was so well pleased with the
country that it is probable that he

will buy land andmove here in the
fall.

Now that the prospect is so good

for fine vegetables,fruits and crops
generally, let every larmer plan to

raise and savea few extra good spec-

imens of his several products to go

into a Haskell county exhibit at the
Dallas fair this fall. Hut even if
they are not used in that way it can
be arrangedto put them on exhibi-

tion in town so that strangers who

charge.

come to seethe country after the
cropsarc harvestedcan seewhat the
country produced. Such an exhibit
would afford more convincing evi-

dence than all the arguments the
land agents can make.

Cometo us to fill your bills.
We have what you are looking for.

Everything up to date in raised but-

tons, parasols,fans,&c, in fact every
thing, in the latest novelties too nu-

merous to mention. Come and see
for yourself. T. G. Carney & Co.

Special B. E. Bates.

Account meetingof Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias at Fort Worth,
April 21st and 22nd, '97, the W. V.

R'y will sell round trip tickets' Sey-

mour to Ft. Worth at one price $4.-9- 5,

selling date Apr. 19th and 30th.
Tickets limited to Apr. 23rd '97.

at $21.55, final H(nit l0 return May
8th, '97. L. P, Davidson,Agt.
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We arestill giving away ladies

and misses hats. We have given

away over a hundred,have about 150
left. If you would like one of these

come and get it with trimming to
match free. These arc left over

stock, but many of themcanbe made

to look quite nice we do it free of

f 1

'
i ...
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T. G. Carney & Co.

Our four Sunday schools have
united on a grand Sunday school
picnic to take place on the 4th of

May. The present is
that it will be nearKeister's well on

Mule creek, about two miles south of

town.
One young lady from eachSunday

school, to-wi- t: Misses May Fields,
Sallie Ramsey, Alice Pierson and
Minnie Jones,has been appointedon

a committee to arrangea programme
of exercisesfor the little folks.

Idella Dot

April 14th, 1S97.
Mr. Editor:

The health of our community con-

tinues good, with the exception of
Miss Bee Albin, who has been sick
severaldays, but is improving now

and we hope to see her out among
us again soon.

Misses Sallie and Ella Whatley
were visiting in our community last
Sunday night.

Bro. Wickson preached an excel-

lent sermon atour school house last
Sunday night.

Corn is up and some cotton is be--
ine planted. Miss Mittie Ward of

Stonewall county is visiting relatives
in this settlement. Messrs. D. M.

and B. O. Graham havegone to the
salt flat for a load of salt. .Badger.

Married.

On Mon-

day night, at the residence of Mr.
C. D. Long at this place, Mr. W. E.
Sherrill and Miss Effie DeFrance
were united in marriage, Rev. R. E.
Sherrill, father of thegroom, perform-

ing the ceremony. It was a private
affair, only a few of the friends of the
contracting parties being present.

On Tuesday morning, with Mr.
Ed Robertson and Misses Lillie
Rike and Ada Fitzgerald, who ac-

companiedthem to the railroad at
Abilene, the couple left for their fu-

ture home at Reisel, McLennan
county, where Mr. S. is engaged in

business.
The bride and groom were both

citizens of several years standing in

Haskell, until recently Mr. Sherrill
located in Reisel, and they havea

host offriends herewho wish them a
full meed of happines and prosperity
in their united journey through life,

and the Free Press joins in their
good wishes.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle

now and get relief. This medicine

has been found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cure of all fe-

male Complaints, exerting awonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength

and tone to the organs. If you have

Lossof Appetite, Head-

ache Fainting Spells,or areNervous.
Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need
Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only fifty

cents atA. P. Mcl.emore's

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

DOG

OR

or any kind of

I want youi trade,

opera wipFci.,., ...- -,
Aprii 23rd, '97, we wiU BeH round IlH 1. .&"' tans, cherries, d, etc., also

trip tickets Seymour to Denver,Col.,
A f.

IN

Pure

with

buy

KWsaCIiWfcUaocauit!" ggaijfeltpM

understanding

Sherrill-DeFranc- e:

Constipation,

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON BUGGY PAINT.

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP tOODS,

DRUGS.
MCMjflLUHij

Condition Powders

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs--
We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 years and have

discovered the best poisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up Si bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$3.50 or 6 bottles $5-oo- . One grain of the poisoned wheat has been
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
pare the grain yourself and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $1 per peck or $3.50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always eat it.
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons. Write or call on us.

?

BASS BROS.,

JSlSS

-

Abilene, Texas.

iJ&.STO3 ftI.
There'spleasure and money saving for the ladies of Has--1

kcll at our store, pleasure in seeing and money saving in

buying our

New SpringGoods,
New Spring Silks,

New SpringShoesandSlippers,
New Spring Millinery.

In short, new spring goods in all lines crowd every nook

and corner of our store.

LOOKING will not cost you a cent, andBUYING not

much more, as the prices are very low.

A Dainty Pair of Shoes
Is the finishing touch to any costume, especially an

EASTER outfit. Shoes that look neat enough with an ordinary dress
will look shabby stealing in and out beneath your New Easter Suit. It is

quite necessaryin order to have your costume complete in every detail

that you walk to church Eastermorning in.'a pair of shoes or slippers se-

lected from our elegant newline of footwear.

And again:

A woman's crowning glory is said to'be her hair. There is an
exception,however. On Eastermorning, if she is a Haskell lady, it will

beone of our elegantSpecimensof Millinery.

All the skill and tasteof our modiste seemsto have crystalized and

taken concrete form in the hats we are showing for our spring trade.
They are dreamsof beauty and lovelines.

Then there's one more point, and it' s a very important
one, that is: The Prices Are Easy to Pay. We shall be glad
to have you look elsewhereand then come here. You will at
once seethe differencebetweenlast year's stocks and the latest
novelties shown in the best markets.

We will have some other dainty novelties on exhibition in
time for EASTER

The way our Dress Goods have beenmoving out, together
with our general line, renders us much satisfaction and pleasure
in showing us that We have met the demands of our friends, and
we tender you, one and all, our thanks, and promise you to try
and merit your tradeby honest and fair treatment.

Yours,

FT". O. .loss.n.a.ear'c5c Oo.
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Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairing done nearly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

SHERRILL BROS, & CO.
--DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprice?.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best and Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

HCCOLLUH k WUMi .

HARDWARE

implements;

furniture
undertak-

er'sgoods
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Promptly

Solicited.

Planters

aim is to keep a well assorted stockof
hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.(Our also handle a good line of stoves,wind

pumps, etc.

Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
I planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

in our stock will be procured promptly.

We shall continue to handlefurniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoods and
solicit your trade in these lines.

trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly.

McCOLLUH I WILBOTON CO.

U.S. PIERSON,
1'reildent,

A. 0. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TJS3XAS.

A GeneralBanking 'EasinessTransacted. Collelionslmadeani
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal U.

D. Sanders.
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Cities of the united Stales.
o

--M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierso-- h

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt'sPURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!

We are still here andwide open
for business, for our stock is now

complete and we arc able to save
you moneyon anything you want to
buy. We may talk a whole lot, but
we are price cutterstoo, as you know,
if you havebeenbuying at our store.
If you have not, just glance at these
prices as asampleand then comeand
let us quote you a lot morelike them,
as we can't afford to pay for spacein

the paper to quote them all:
8 lbs Roasted Coffee, ....$1.00

lb Pure natural leaf tobacco, .28
Good syrup, per galon, . . . .27
Calicoes,novelty patterns included,

per yard, 05
L.aaies nice leather belts, . . .10

Comeand see us. Kespt'y.
T. G. Carney& Co

it s AHOUT ashard to ureak some
peopleof bad habitsas it is to break
Malarial rever when it once gets a
firm hold uponone. Mr. C. Himrod,
of Lancaster, Ohio, says, "Simmons
Liver Regulator broke a case of
Malarial Fever of three years, stand-
ing for me, and lessthan one bottle
did the business. I shall use it when

in needof any medicine, and I
commendit.

re--

We ark afraid Capt. Tucker's
amendment to the cpnstitution will

be voted down if it is submitted to
the peopleby the legislature. The
sand rough fellows swear that they
will not pay taxes tokill thedogsout
on the prairie and you cannot blame
them either. A man with a quarter
of sectionwould feel almost like go-

ing to war if he hadto pay a $6.40
"dog tax"' and not a dog on his land.
We warn Capt. Tucker that if his
amendmentpassesthat he hadbetter
keepout of the sand rough sections
of his district. Callahan county has
a few dogs,but not enough to pay
4cts an acreto have them killed out.
Sucha tax would amount to $23,-040.-00

on this county and no tax
collector would ever live to collect it.

Baird Star.
We think the Star is off its base

in regard to the prairie dog amend
ment. We presumeit will take the
regularcourseand, if adopted,remain
inoperative until a subsequent ses-

sion passesa law to put it in opera-
tion. We presume also that 4cts
per acre is the maximum rate that
can be levied and that the various
commissioners courts will exercise
an intelligent discretion in levying a
rate proportioned to the extentof the
dog pest in their severalcounties.

We presume also that when the
legislature comesto arrange the de-

tails of the law it will provide that
personswho make satisfactory proof
that their land is not infested with
prairie dogsor that they have them-

selveskilled the dogs,off of it, shall
be exempted from the tax.

Prairie dogsare becoming a seri-

ous menacein a number of counties
and some effective measurefor their
exterpation is necessary. We hope
tnat adversecriticism or opposition

knowledgeof its purport.

CANS OF

J.L. JOMES.Ckir.
LKK l'IKRSOK, Allt. tlui

of any

Plant Cotton.

25ets.
20cts.

5 cts

The certainty of a cotton1 crop in
the Pan handle counties under the
most adverse climatic condition has
been fullydemonstrated.

Therefore, the farmer who consults
his interestwill plant a libaral acre
age in cotton.

The advantages of diversity in
crops are so well known that argu-

ment is superfluous.
A bale of cotton can be compared

with a certified check,or New York
Exchange,as it commandsCASH in
any market. This is adistinct ad-

vantagewhich is not enjoyed by any
other product of the farm.

The large cattle interests in the
Panhandle creates ademand for
every bushel of cotton seed, in facf
the demand was so great in 1896
that hardly enoughseedwas left in
the country to supply seedfor spring
planting.

Only two reasonsfor plantingcot--
ton are cited, a great many more
might be given, but they are so well
known that it is unnecessary.

Make arrangementsfor seed be-

fore supply is exhausted. tf

Tiif. last issue of the Baylor Co.
Banner contained the full programme
of secondannual Cowboys' Reunion,
to be held at Seymour August 4th,
5th and 6th, 1S97.

Tiik legislature is having a regular
wool-pullin- g time trying to tedistrict
the state and cut out about eight
district judges. This is a platform
and campaign promiseall for econ-

omy's sakeand is all right, if proper-
ly done. Cutting out eight judges
will effect a saving of about $34o
in salariesof district judges and at-

torneys, but this was offset the other
day by the passageof a bill appro-
priating $25,000 for tije purchasing
and adornment of the San Jacinto
battle ground We believe in per
petuating the memory of the glor-
ious event which occurred there and
of honoring the namesof the illus-

trious patriots who participated in
it, but we think there is a time for
all things and that the time for such
an expenditure as this is not when
the peopleand the state aresuffering
from an unprecedentedfinancial

-A.

President McKinley has named
Senator Edward O. Wolcott, of CoU
orado, Hon. Charles J. Paine,of
Boston,Mass., and Ex-Vic- e PresL
dent Adlai E. Stephenson as com-
missionersto an international mone-
tary conferenceas provided for in,

the act of March 3rd last for thN
promotion of an international agre-e- ""'
ment for bimetallism. Beforean in-

ternational conferencecan be held,
however, other governments will
have to accedeto the plan and ap
point commissioners to the confer-
ence. Their doing so is problemat-
ical and sometime in the future at
least. It is extremely improbable
that any agreement for bimetallism
will be reachedfven if a conference
is held. If, however, the silver
forces keep up a strong aggressive
fight and show a gain in strength,
the gold standard forces may yield
10 a measurableextent lest thdr re--
fusal tn rn en il.ni.IJ l..i

.We. keep in stock an assortment of coffins, 10 JLttJthe willmeasure be wUhhe,d overwhelm them in the ntxt

v

I its meritsor demerits become appar-- But if the silver forces remain pat-
ent and can be discussedwith a full stve they will think thev are safe in i
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their entrenchmentsaad do nojhitgv
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